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So Says Geneva! Despatch To
London, And If v True Balkan
Foe Faces An Invasion Which
Will Affect The Serbs Seriously

AUSTRO-GERMAN- S AGAIN . :V

,
CROSS MORAVA VALLEY

v.' '

Win Victories At Two Points; But
.Enemy Hurls Them Back Else-whe- re

And Definite Check To
Their Drive Is. Soon Likely

(AssocUUd rru by Federal Wlratow.)
ONDON, NovemDer .12. A big

I 1. Bussiaa ' army . has, gone up the
Danube Elver through Rumania

without interference from theBuman
iaa government and hai landed near
Bilistria, an important town in Bulga-
ria on the Bulger-Rumania- border, ac-

cording to Geneva despatches to th
Daily Express. The despatches add that
the Russians have landed much artil-
lery.

Receipt of thia news recalls a recent
report that the Russians had effected a
landing in Bulgaria near Varna, Bu-
lgaria'! principal port on the Black
Baa, and that the Russians would at-

tempt to advance in an effort to link
forces with their Allies in the aouth
of Serbia, tf-a- s cutting off receipt of
supplies by Constantinople, or despatch
irom the Turk capital of the copper so
badly needed by the Teutons.
Skeptical Over tWl'.f'T-'i"'K't-- "

rtotnmg Having been board since of
the Russians at Varna, the , reported

uuiu( urn Diiiscnn, ttss receiven Wlin
: some skeptieismv-I- f true; however, the
Bulgarians win find themselves in peril
of an invasion which will seriously af-
fect their campaign against Serbia, ami
probably . be compelled' to withdraw
troops from that theater of the war.

If true also, the despatches 'are sig
niflcant in light of Rumania's tolerance
of the Danube expedition. Tt in con-
sidered likely that if Rumania has al
lowed the Russians to ascend the Dan
nbe that she will adopt tho course of
Greece, maintaining a "benevolent"
neutrality, with the intention of enter
ing the war later upon a decisive vie
tory by the Allies.

The Serbian government has again
been moved, according to litst night '
despatches, this time to Krutclievo
which is abtut fifty mUs south of .

Vienna, despatches ssy the, Aus-triau-

have recaptured Col Di Laua.

TEUTONS CONTINUE
1 WINNING VICTORIES
PARIS, November, 12. An official

Serbian statement received here lunt
night says, that tho enemy ha
crossed th MorftvA vslloy west of
Kralievo and south of Djuius and Let.
kovac, but that enemy attacks have
been repulsed at Ordelitui, Kutcliauii

nd Gorges.
The repulses claimed by the Serb."

are believed to be due to thfcir rotreat
into their main mountain defenses nil
are contidervd indicative of a quick
halt of the Teutonic drive.

A Havas agency despatch from Ath
ens says the Serbian government hu
been moved to Krutchevo.

Boiiioli

Captain of Beached Italian Ves-

sel Holds Teutons Responsible
i

t

(AsaocUt4 rnss by Fedsral Wlrslsss.)
I'OHT ARTHUR, Texas, November

12 The captain qf the Italian steamer
liivietta, whluh caught aflroflf Sabine
Bar, Tuesday, en route to Genoa with
a cargo of oil, has arrived here, hav-
ing beached his ship.

lie declares he Is positive an In-

cendiary bomb was the cause of the
fire and is positive it was placed
aboard here by an .agent of the Teu-
tonic Allies.

The captaiu reports that the fire in
the Livietta was easily extinguished
forward, but has not yet been con
trolled aft. Accordingly the ship was
run ashore sixty-liv- e miles east of

Bar, iu which viciuity the fire
stsrted.

All of the crew were taken oft by
American tank steamer Fulfstreaui.

Yoshihho Elevates Hid
?A Premier To Marquisate
COUNT OKUMA, Premier of Japan, Whom Emperor

Elevated to Marquisite In Honor of His Coronation

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
November 12. Count
prime minister of Japan,

was elevated to the marquisnte
today by Kincror Yoshihito in com
memoration of his coronation, and a
number nt other prominent Japauese
wors given additional bonors. .

Oeorge Oshijiiaa. who lives ia Berke
ley, California, and who Is knowa on
thvgHte Cpnat aaUraigA. Shining the
"potato king," was eiveii the Fifth
Ordor of Merit.

Baron Shibu.awa, who is now in the
I'nited States in the interest of friend
ship between Japan ami the Vuitel
rltateti, has been given the Order of
the Grand Rising Sun. O. Okuda, may-
or of Tokio, has received tho same deco-
ration.

K. Mishima, T. Furukawa and K. Ok- -

wa, have been made barons.

OF
RICE TAKES PLACE

By Associated Press.)
K I OTO," November 13. The Daiioai

Festival, or Grand Kch

tival, the ceremony of offering sue re
rice to the imperial ancestors and the
pods mill goddesses of heaven anl
enrth. began today at the imperial pal
nee. 'IhiH ceremony is one of tho three
great rites of the coronation and is of
very ancient origin.

Whi n .N'inigiiio mikoto, tho graii'lum
of the sun goddess, Amatcrau Oini
'nnii, foiimler of the Japanese imp' ri:il
lynaiM', ilescciKled from the heavinlv
ilomain, ns it in traditionally tol I. to
Mount Tiilnhiho, in Kyushu, am! c- -

tnblished imperin! Iieadiuarters tln-r''- .

he soweil the moccIs ot rice plants mi
presented the first crop to the sun 'nd
iless before himself tasting the Im.d
This wiis the yery beginning of the
1'iniOMM

Rice cimstitiites tho most imiiortant
dailv food of the Japanese people, anl
ine uin-- i wi, in the mythological ier
iod, ca'led the Land of Sacred Rice.'
Sinee that time tho ceremony is ob
served as an essential function by
every ruler who succeeds to tho throne.
The rite was ordained by an imperial
edict issued by Kmperor Mutsuhito in
1871, three years after bis lato ma
jesty's succession.
Emperor Central Idea

Tho central idea is that the new em
peror, invested with the suacruinty of
the Land of the Sacred Rice, offers to
the impemi ancestors and the god and
roddesses of heaven aud earth the first
crop of tho first harvest in his reign. It
ts, tnercroro, observed as a stato cere-
mony and not as a court ceremony.

Related to it is a ceremony of minor
importance, which is annually held in
the imperial court on November 2;t nnd

at the (rrand shrines at
Ise. It is called the harvest festival.
As, the rics on Which sixtv millioni of
the subjects of the imperial hoiiMe sus-
tain their lives had been granted bv
the Imperial ancestor, as related above,
every sovereign of the land expresses
his thanks for the benevolence of the
imperial ancestor in btihalf of his mil-
lions of subjects.

To pruy for the plentitmle of harvest
the emperor holds a cen Innnv on Kcbrti
ury 17 every year before the iin;ieii:il
anitimry ami the grand ancestral

shrines, beseeching an abundance dur
i nt' the cnmiiiK harvest. The ceremony
and the harvest festival are widclv nb
served in every Shinto shrine throiiuh
the lentfth and brondth of the empire
on the slim" dav, which is preserved at
a national holidav.

Today's ceremony wus preparatory to

mi

Berkeley 'Potato King and Baron
Shihuzawa Are Decorated

KYOTO,

r?ESTIVAL SACRED

Thanksgiving

simultaneously

the grand harvest festival, which takes
place tomorrow.
Ceremony Purely Rollglous

It is failed the " Chinkon-sai- . " Its
purport is prayor for the, longevity of
the emperor, the empress and the crown
prince, and the purification of their
body and soaL The ceremony wal
hold at- - ths' TgUWen and Suki-de- n

haU)( nowly-Vroflsi- d 1& the eorupou yl
of tho palace. It was purely a relig
ious function and was officiated by the
eourt ritualists and attended by chief
ofllcluls ef the coronation committee.
The emperor and crown prince did not
pa rticipato.

The halls had been previously puri-
fied. After the spirits of several ds
had been called to tho sanctuary, lie
musicians played snrred Shinto music
on harp and flute with an occasional ac-
companiment of. sacred bells. Next a
sword, a bow, an arrow, a bell, a co-
coon, a roll pf raw silk cloth and a roll
of hemp cloth and then some food offer-
ings were presented before the altar,
the musicians all the while playing
Shinto music.
Ritual Is Impressive

The chief ritualist then, ascending
the Ntaud in front of the altar, read a
Hhinlo prayor for the perpetuity of the
imperial feign, the longevity of the em-
peror, the empress and tho crown prince
and tho prosiierlty of the impeiial
house. Presently were brought into the
hall a strip of the cloth used in the em-
peror's robe and a tablet representing
his mejesty. These were placed in a
sacred case. Tho ritualists clapped their
hands eight times and the curtains
around the stand were dropped. Then
tin ritualists performed the ceremony
of nui'iiiiir knots with threads, each
ma King teu knots. One of thorn struck
the sacred case tun times with a sword,
and, taking out the tablet, put it back
in the lox in which it had been brought
in. The curtains around the stand were
then removed and a ritualist, taking
out the imperial cloth from tha box,
Nhonk it before the sucred presence of
the gods ten times, and then returned
it to its box. The imperial cloth and
the tnblet were then removed. The
cb.th and tablets of the empress and
crown prince were given the same relig-
ions treatment. .

Subsequently and finally a brief cere-
mony was performed for the happy de-
parture of the- spirits of the gods.

T

L BATTLE

MAY HAVE OCCURRED

( 4oaUtd Prsti b rscUral Wlrslsss.)
COI'ICNHAUE.N, November 11 Ter

rilic cannonading was heard last Wed
nesday off febmarn Bell, at the en- -

trance to tbe Febmarn Hound, east of
the entrance to tfyu Kiel Canal.

It is believed that the British fleet
was engaged in n attack on the Ger-
man fleet.

The firing heard at Copenhagen lasted
tv.nty iiiiiiutoS Its violence caused
tha doors and indows at Hockey Har-
bor, near Febmarn, to be blown open
The houses vibrated as if in an earth-
quake. The weather wan thick and it
it was impossible to observe anything
at sen. :

Febman Bound is less than a quarter
of a mile wide and thirty seven miles
east of the entrance to Kiel Canal.
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HEAVY FIGHTING

ON EVERY FRONT

Russians And French Claim Sue
cesses And Vienna Says Ital-

ians Arc 'Paralyzed'

VON HfNDENVuRGl RETrTEATS

Austrian Report. Declares Entire

.
Isonzo Front of Latin Has

Been Crushed

AhmUU4 Pnss T Wlrsless.V';--
LONDON, November 11. Heavy

fighting is going on along the Kat,
West and Austro-Italia- n fronts. Hue
cesses are reported by ths) Ritslnn and
the French, but tha Aastriaas glaitn to
have paralysed ths Italians 4

Following up the capture of number
of villages i ths Riga) distrVt, tha
Russians are pressing ferwnrd vigor
ously against the Teutois. Von 's

line had bee pierced, accord
ing to reports, and tho Gormana are re-
treating. Many . of tbeid have, been
drowned In the marshes. '
French Take Trench ' .'

An official statement Received here
from the Paris war office says the
French have taken a trench from th)
Germans at Les Kparges through the
successful exploeioa of iinaby mines.
Other successes also se claimed with
the aid of mines. ,..-

-. J

'The French are bombarding the ene-
my vigorously with thci Besvy guns in
the districts about Loos; La fosse;, Coloo
Calonne and Sou thorn.
Italian Are Paralyzed ;

An official statement from the war
office at Vienna says the" Italians have
renewed the attack on Goritz.ia preced-
ing it with a terrific artillery fire, but
have been repulsed. . T

"We repulsed attack tilling the en-
tire Isonzo front yesterday," tho state-
ment says," from I'lava to Deisoibu'sl.
The fighting was of a most sanguinary
character in some- - places band to hand
engagements prevailing I The enemy
everywhere has been paralysed and its
offensive decisively cheeked."

: --Mi 1

W BEING PAVED

Unless Young Men Come For-

ward And Enlist Britain May
Compel Service

(AssMlatad Proa by Fsdaral Wtrtlets.)
LONDON, November 12. Lord lcr-by- ,

who is ia charge of the recruiting
busrau, issued a statement yesterday
which has lead to rumors that the gov-
ernment is about to put into effect
conscription, a plan which has been op
posed vigorously on all sides upon men-
tion.

Lord Derby declared the response to
the appeals for recruits ia not satis-
factory and that unless young men
come forward willine.lv in sufficient
numbers by November 30, the govern-
ment will put in force severe measures.
Th tenor of the statement indicates
that these "severe ineusiires"-ar- now
beig considered by the cabinet.

Lord Derby declares the question of
obtainiug recruits is one in which the
niei affected have no voice. The right
of the government to demand men for
duty at the front, be says, is a matter
for tribunals and such will be the case,
he hints, unless recruiting is stimulut
ed.

Arthur Lynch, the Nationalist from
Calwny, Ireland, made n severe attach
On the government in the house of com-
mons yesterday, declaring the manner
in which the war has been conducted
for Great Britain hus been far from
praiseworthy.

British generals have shown them-
selves to be incompetent, he said, and
there has been a general lack of di-
rection in, leadership. The country
faces disuster, Mr. Lynch declared, un
less there is a change in tho situation
soon.

HAS PLAYED LAST CARD

(Asuocuud Prims by IlrsJ Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, November 12. Despair-

ing of obtaining support for the bkou
loudis ministry, which is committed to
the course of neutrality he is insisting
upon, King Constantino of Greece has
issued a decree dissolving the chain
ber of deputies aud an election has
boeu called for December 15, accord-- '
iug to a Reuter's despatch from Ath-
ens.

The outcome of this election will be
j watched with great interest, for in dis-

solving the chamber it is believed the
king is playing his last card.

If the HMple refuse on December 15
to elect a chamber committed to new
tralit.v, and instead elect one which in
dorses the policies of former l'remier

, Yenezelos, it is thought the king will
not be able to keep his country, from
joining tho Allies much longer.

Lives of French Countess
and Two Others Spared

EDITH CAVELL, English Nurse Whose Execution By
In Belgium Has Enraged People of British Nation

U
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Death Sentence of

(Associated Frets by fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.v"
K.KLil., November 12 The youth- -B iui mm teas do Kelleville,

of asnistine Hritish .and
ficlginn prisoners to escape from the
German war hospitals in Belgium across
the line into Holland, after trial 'at
court martial, will not be executed as
was Kdith Cavell, the English, nurse,
convicted of the same offense.

Yesterday, according to a statement
published iu the Koeluisehe Velke
Zeitung, the Kiiser agreed to the re-
quest presented by Pope Benedict that
the life of tho young countess and of
the two other women convicted with
her be spared Tho death sentences
have, accordingly, been commuted to
imprisonment for life.

CAVELL EXECUTION
BRITAIN

llmv Kngland has been stirred by tho
new nf the execution of Nurse Edith
'n' HI is told in a special despatch to

the New York Tribune of October 23,
from l.o:idon, the Tribune's correspond-
ent sn.vi.ig:

"ii irlivthing were needed to spur
llritish manhood at this crisis in tho
nation's alTairs Germany has furnudifd
it bv the slaying of Miss Cavell. As
to lav ' Tribune editoriul, which is
ipioted freely here, points out, her
conriigc ami heroism have set an-- ri
mil fill' which will live forever, and the
brutality meted out to her has stertou
n wave of indignation and a desirq ior
revenue which is sweeping over the
conntrv like a forest fire. No German

DEATH ENTERS FAMILY

Son-ln-La- w Passes Out At Cab-

inet Officer's Residence

(A"oclte4 Prtis by rdaral Wlrslsss.)
W ASH IMiTUN, November 12.

t'hurlet Martin Tabor, of los Angfles,
son in law of Hecretary of the Treaaury
Mi A.l.io, died at tho residence of

McAdoo laxt night of pneumonia,
alter a short illness, Mrs. Taber, who
ha been been unable to come to liim
from I .oh Angeles because of the illness
of their baby sou from diptheria, is

now speeding across the continent, leav-

ing her bubv when notified by tulsgraph
that r hiiMband was dying. The buby
is left in charge of trained nurses du

ring the absence of the mother.
'resident Wilson yesterday visited

the McAdoo home to express his svm
path) tor tho boivavcd household.

Three WcfnmAt

crime against humanity, hot even the
siiiktug of the Lusitania, nor the Zep
pclin raids on noncombatants, powerful
aa they were, nave . been half so st
feutive as a recruiting argument as the

avcn ruse.
"Tho Blaying of this one lone, de

fenceless woman is something every one
can understand ana realise. The Ia
tionai L.inerai i nil) is , initiating a
movement for the setting aside of
day to be known as 't'avell Day,' on
wiip'li the nation collectively would
pay homage to her mesnqry, ana al
ready the fund to erect a monument
to her memory is growing by leaps fend
bounds, i ems from now the woman
who went to her death saying 'I am
happy to ilic for my eonntry' will be
remembered as Kngland 's greatest re
cruiting agent.

"When her name is mentioned at
tho great Trafalgar Square meetings
you can fairly feel the tension, the
stiffening ot the crowd, and invariably
men in unit t i mount the plinth to make
public ud.iioH ledgment that they are
willing nnd noxious, "to avenge the
crime iu the only way .England has at
her disposal.

"A memorial service for Miss Cavell
is to be liclil next Friday in 8t. Paul's
Cathedral. It was meant at first to
lie nn unobtrusive tribute, bat is rap-
idly developing national proportions.
Premier Asipiith and other members
of tlie r.ibinet have announced, their
intention of being present, and public
I oilici y mid the leading hospitals
throughout tho country are sending
delegations."

SUBMARINES

ARE IN HEAVY SEAS

Naval Tug Iroquois Is Losing

Control of Its Tow

(
( Associated Prn by r4ral WlrsUss.)
SAN KKANOIStX), November 12.

The K class submarines and their con
voying naval escorts are meeting with
severe weather and having a hard time
of it, to wirelessed reports to
tho cointiiHiidaiit of the Mare Island
navy yard yesterday. Captain Kit-tulle'- s

report is that the Iroiiuois Is un-

able to handle her tow, the F 1, much
longer, lo r fuel being nearly exhausted
bucking into the heavy seas that are
running, while the Maryland anil the
other vcnxcIk are holding down their
speed to that of the tug.

On receipt of this report, the cruiser
(.'liutlnnoogu was despatched to relieve
the Iroijiiou.

I
REFUSES TO GIVE

ITS APPROVAL TO

WILSON POLICY

?

Association In San Francisco
Looks With'yDisfavor On Plan
For Continental Army Believing

It Win Conflict With' Militia

Resolution is refused
ON TECHNICAL GROUNDS

Author Seeking Indorsement of
Administration Declared Not a
Delegate, But When Legal-

ly Offered, It Is Sidetracked

AssecUt Pros by r4rsl Wireless.)

SAN FRANTCISCO, November
Tlhe first important

blow at President Wibon s pre-

paredness policy was struck here
yesterday when the delegates of
the National Guard Association
of the United States, in conven
tion, refused to endorse thei ad-

ministration plan as annouticd by
Secretary of War Garrison.,

The particular point objected
to by the national guard repre-
sentatives is the suggestion of a
"continental army" of- 400,000
men, the organization of which
would, in the opinion of many of
the speakers, conflict with the
regularly organized state militia!

The: author of . th resolution. '.'

that the convention ndorse the
"cotUinehfaf armtA pla' V?'

Gen. Henry Hamilton of New'i'
York, whose advocacy of the reso-
lution led to the claim that he
was not properly, a delegate to
the convention.

After the .debate, a resolution
protierly introduced was refused
sanction, but was referred to the
legislative committee of the asso-

ciation.

PRESIDENT WILL APPEAL
FOR NONPARTISAN SUPPORT

WASHINGTON, November
11. I'residetnt Wilson proposes
to appeal to the Republican mem-lcr- s

of congress as well as to the
Democrats in securing support
for his military defense program
ind to overcome Bryan's opposi- -

VILLISTA TROOPS

DESERTING CHIEF

Carranza Agents At Douglas

Claim 'Pancho' Is Losing

100 Soldiers Daily

(AuociaUd Frsst by Tsdsral WlrsUss.)
DOUGLAS, November 11. One hun-

dred Villistas are deserting the rebel
chief daily and cowing over to the s,

according to statements made
here yesterday by Mexican officials.

The claim was made in connection
with a statement that six Carranxa
agents had been executed within the
Villa Hues during the battle of Agua
I'rieta. This statement obtains partial
confirmation, for Americans at the cus-
toms house are said te have witnessed
two of the executions. .

It is believed there are many Carran-x- a

agents within the Villa ranks tender
the guise of Villa soldiers, and that
they are inducing the Villistas to de-
sert.

It was learned yesterday that Gen-
eral Carranza has relieved Uenere) Obre-go-

of the task of moving against Villa
in an effort to exterminate hi in. General
t'alles, commander of the Agua Prieta
garrison, it is said, will be expected
to drive, tleneral Villa out of the terri-
tory he possesses in the northwest.

the campaign will be begun at once,
and if the Villistas are not subdued
(ieneral Obregon with reinforcements
will take command of the Carrauia
annv iu Sonera.

..'t':



GENIUS BEGIN

WITH WASPS.IH

MEQITERRAfJEAN

Sink Four Vessels of The Allies

Wreck a Destroyer, Bombard
Troop Ship, And Arouse Anx

iety In London Over Others

BRITISH TAKE OR DESTROY

THREE OF RAIDERS, REPORT

a
One Captured In Greek Waters

And This Leads To Belief That
Submarines Are Attempting To

Cut Off Balkan Reinforcements

AuocUt4 Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)

Xovember 11. German
TONDOX, have begun a reign

of terror In the Mediterranean
rea, anil much anxiety is being felt
for troop ihlps In those waters bound
for rialoaika, wi'.h reiaiorcemems 101

the Balkans.
According to despatches yeaterday

from various points, four ships of the
A I Una have been sunk and three sub
marines of the enemy captured or de-

stroyed.
A despatch from Borne says to

French steamer Prance has been sunk,
but the crew was aaved. Others say
the Germans also have, sunk the Brit
ish steamers Moorlna, Clan MaeAllis
ter and Californiaa, and have "wreck-
ed a destroyer."
Germans Lose Three Balden

The Allies, however, have more than
won revenge, for the day's work of the
Teotonii, if reports are true. Accord
ing to the reports one German sub-

marine has been captured and two have
been destroyed.

From Paris it is stated that a Havaa
Agetrcy despatch from Athens say " it

' is reliably reported that British de
atroycrs have raptured a German sub-

marine in Greek waters." From other
sources it is reported that a British
cruiser has sunk two enemy submersi
hl.-- i

The Athens despatch is considered
here as an intimation that the German
have marked all troop ships en route
tZ Halouika for destruction and are de
termined to prevent these reinforce
meats landing if they have to cruise in
ureeK waters 10 no it.
British Ttoo Shi? Attacked

The British troopship Mercian, re
turning to London from Halouika yes
terdsy, brought bark a story of having
been attarked bv a (lerman submarine
The submarine attempted to torpedu
the transport, but the ship
and frustrated the Germane.- Seeing
thev could aot torpedo the Mercian, tht
aumarine opened fire with its deck gunr
anil so effectively that twenty three
were killed and fifty wounded. The
Mercian escaped only by crowding on
all steam, tint was pursuctt and nrea up
on as long Ah it was in range.

STANDARD OIL SELLS
,

V

BELLIGERENTS PETROL

Begins Shipment of 750,000
Gallons Daily To Europe

(AnsoeUtid Press by Fidiral Wlrslsss.)
KAN FRANCIHCO, November 11.

Oflicial of the Htamlurd Oil Company
here announced yesterday that the com
pauy has made arrangements to furnish
to belligerents in F.urope T.IO.OOO gal
Jons of petrol daily.

The shipments already have heguu, it
was said, bat the destination of the
count rim which arc the buyers is being
kept secret.

Bol'ul trains arc carrying the petrol
to New York, for ocean transportation
and no stops aro being made between
the refineries and the terminal.

Kaca train, it is said, is carrying
Kuards to prevent any attempts at de
structiou of the shipments.

LONDON IS EXPECTING
GREAT ZEPPELIN RAID

AssmsW4 Pros by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
I)MXJ.N,' November 10. A grea

ZeppeftA raid on England is foreshad
owed in s despatch from Rotterdam by
the Tclecraph'e correspondent, wh
save that Oermaav is actively buildin
a large number of Zepplins with Kng
Ian as the objective of a campaign i

force.
.

OFFICERS DESERTING VILLA
OALVlOSTON. Noveiiiler 10 On

hundred of General Villa's former ofli-cer- s

have accepted amnesty from the
Carrsna government and plan to re
tura to thtiir homes, abandoning the
Villa cause.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may be im'iMldi to prevent an

accident, but it is not iinmilde to be
prepared for it. hamberlaiu 's Pain
lialin Is not bevond anyone's purse,
and with a bottle of thin liniment von

are prepared for mont anything. For
sale by al dealers. Heimon, Smith
to., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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FOR USING SCRIP! THROUGH KANSAS

Former Secretary Bryan Again

Severely Criticizes Wilson

(AsseolaUd Press V rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON November 11.

President Wilson's use of the 8erj-ture- e

in justillcattoa of the administra-
tion's program for Improving the na
tions! defense breucht forth severe
criticism yesterday by William Jen
nings Bryan.

Mr. Bryan said Theodore Roosevelt
also quoted the Scriptures recently in
justification of his advocacy for a big
army and navy.

" I was not surprised at the use of
the Bible by Mr. Roosevelt," Mr
Bryan said, "but I am surprised at
the President. "Such a course is to
be expected from Mr. Roosevelt, for
he is one who elasaos Jesus Christ as

mollycoddle."
Use of the Scriptures by the Preai

lent is thought generally to have been
provoked by Mr. Bryan. The day ai
ter the President delivered his Man
hattan Club speech, in which he com
mitted the administration to a big na
tional defense program, Br. Bryan at
acked the President's stand.

It was said at the White House fol
lowing the attack by Bryan that the
President would make no reply to the
former secretary of state, but a few
days later the 'President quoted the
Bible to justify his stand. It was this
which induced the second attack with
in a few days by Mr. Bryan.
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German
f Officers

Aboard Broke
Parole

(Assoelatea Press s rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
A8HINGTON, Xovemlwr 11- .-

YY The steamer Zcalandia, which
. sailed from .Pensacola, Florida,

last month without clearance papers,

bnt with a German crew, and for which
American warships and revenue cutters
have been searching, has been located'

by a British cruiser in the Mexican
port of Progreso, according to advices
receive,! here yesterdsy.

A party from the cruiser entered the
Mexican port veaterdsv ami searched
the steamer. They" returned to tlieii
ship soon afterwaids, but the cruiser
lid not depart.

The cruiser Yemnins outHide ine poi
and may seize the Zcalandia if she en
turea forth.

STEAMER PIRATE
HUNTED

The steamer Zcalandia, according
reports, slipped out of I'ensacola, Flor
Ida. with a lierman crew, lnciun ng on
or more of the officers of the 1'rinx Ki

tel Friedrich. who had broken their
parole, on the night of October 7. A

cording to a despatch sent out froi
Washington on October tne vesn'i
violated the ivort reeulations aud sa'led
without clearance pacrs on an unlaw
ful vovage. Attorney General dren
orv. acconline to tho international
News N'rvice, announced that 11 tn
vessel could be captured bv the naval
or revenue aervice ships of the I'nited
States, ami anv of the interned t

mans found on her. they would lie held
as piratRH and tried as such, with tin-

death penalty on conviction.
Interned Germans Aboard

Tin- - sailing of the Zcalandia was ns

oiiated with tin1 disapearance oi me
interned Hermans and it was believed
that slin had been converted into a

commerce destroyer. American snips
searched for her in the Caribbean, in
asinucli ns any d.'imngc done to the ship
ping of the Allies by the ealnndia
would mean bills for damages for the
I'nited States to pay.

After slipping out of I'ensacola, with
a laryc cargo of provision, the Zealan
dia at Tninpieo, sailing from
that port lieore she could be inter
cepted.
Offenders Face Death

According to the department of jus
tiee, the ship having gone to sea in
violation of the Ihw and for an un
lawful I'liri'oHe, is liable to seizure by
any ship that can take her, and de-

clares that the extreme penalty will
be meted out to the offenders when
caught.

The elanilia is an iron ship under
America i registry, built in 1871, mi l

is capable of making 12 knots an hour
Khs is owned by the Flake Trading
Company of H6 William street, New
York.

The Zenliiudin was formerly a fprwk
els steamer, in the San Francisco Mono
liilii AiiKtraliini service. liy a coiuci
denee, she is supposed to be operating
in conjunction with two yaxhts, the
Alaniedn and the Ventura.

TROOPS OF CARRANZA
OCCUPY DURANCO CITY

(AssooUud Prsu b rsdsrsl Wlrslsss. )
KI- - I'AHO, November 11. A force

of Carranzistas has occiiied Durango
1'itv, it was announced yesterday, by
the Mexican consul here. lbirango
(Hty is the capital of the province of
that name, which lies directly south of
Chihuahua, and has about aO.OOU
liutiitauts.

ANGLO-FRENC- H COUNCIL
OF WAR MAY BE FORMED

(Associated Press bv Fsdsisl Wlrlis )

l)NH)N. 'November 10. Hpeul- ing
in the House of ominous tod.iv
1 rentier Asqiutu lurceitaoowea inn e
tuldishuient of an Anglo French war
council in which the French and Hnt
ish war ministers will sit with fonnil
status. He expressed the hope nlso that
Ku-si- u and Italy will join iu tho plan

wclve Persons Killed, More

Than 100 Injured And Prop

erty Damage $500r000

PATH OF STORM IS WIDE

Many Towns Hit As Wind Rushes

Northward Through State
Of Nebraska

(Asseslstsa Press ny rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
KANSAS CITY, Missouri, November

II. A tornado sixteen miles wtile

struck Great Bend, Kansas, yesterday
afternoon and left in its wake a death
toll of twelve, an injury list of more

than 100, e.nd property damage esti
mated at $500,000. Early reports said

it was believed sixty had been killed,
but eubquently it was learned that the
leatha were fewer, but mat a great
many hail been injured.

The tornado fWent clean several resi
denee districts and destroyed the city
electric light and water plants.
Belief Work Has Begun

The town was in darkness last evening
but aurroundng towns are rushing aid
there fast. All the physicians avail-
able are being sent Into the town and

. . . i, . i . i i -- .
it is expectea an me injureu win i
ceive attention by today.

A number of fires were started, but
torrent of rain fell and extinguished

them.
The tornado also hit several other

towns in this district, and in surround
ing states, but nowhere was It as se-

vere as at Great Bend. Ilaitfoid, Kan-
sas, was visited twite.
Buildings Are Wrecked

The electric: light plant and several
buildings were wreeked and four other
persons were injured. Blignt uamage
also was done at Bioux rails, oomn Da-

kota.
It is reported that Freemont. Ne- -

raska.r was visited by the storm, but, . i i .

owing to interrupted ie.egraPn.c com- -

mun.cai.on repur. c.o..uv u - -
Great Heml, the princ ipa "Urn is

a town of about 4O00 Inhabitants and
an Important junction on the Santa Fe
raillUelU.

ALLIES SWEEPING

SOUTH OF SERBIA

Teutons Slowly Advance In North

To Form Junction With Bu-

lgarian Forces

(Associated Press by redsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, November 11. The Allies

are meeting w.th continued success in

the south of Serbia and yesterday they
recaptured the town of Veles, nn im- -

portant strategic center, from the Bill- -

garians. eles is midwsy Imtwoen
Uskup and Istip. News of the victory
comes from Athens. It was announced
there by the Serbian legation.

In the north the Austro-Oerraan- con-

fh t th , r ,h Bllbrnarinc was not
ineffici0( y, that the men re- -

tQ th(, ,HHt Bn(
Jny R gliort timo un

Teutons are idannini junction with
t he Unitarians at Aleksinac north of
Nisli near where the Mui. river con- -

noi-t- witli its branch. Tho Bulgar-.- ns

are attacking vigorously in inis region
to extend possi-ssio- of the Nish- -

Belgrade railroad so as to connect Wltn
he Teutons.

No move has been made by the
yet toward Serbia, 4he Al-ie- s

are to be making prepara
tions for an attack from that direc
tion.

A rumor which is not verified s

been started here that Bulgaria will
abandon its campaign against Serbia.

SERBIANS LOSE MUNITIONS
r.KHI.IN, Njveiuber II. Aa oflttcial

report given out here yostnrday aaid
the Aiistro German forces which cap
tured Kmsevae, the point on the Mo-rav-

river where the Teutons crossed
the Morava Viilley, captured 103 can- -

uou and much aiiiiimmtiiin. In the
capture of Nish Serbians and 100

cannon were taken by the Bulgarians

E NORMOUS CASUALTIES

SUFFERED BY GERMANS

(AssocUtsd Prats by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
KOTTKR1TAM, November 11. The

suffered enormous casualties
in the recent big battle in the Cham-
pagne iliBtrii in France, according to
a stoi published yesterday In the
N'leuw (,'ourant.

This paper estimated the German
killed, wounded and missing from Oc

tober 10 to November 2 as 78,376, th
majority of whom fell or were cap-
tured in the (,'hampagno.

The paper estimates the total Her-

man casualties to date as 2,090,434, not
including the losses on Qallipoll pen-
insula.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Uod the wcsrldj over
to cure a cold iit one day. The signa-
ture of li. W. GKOVR is on each box.
Manufactured by the 1'AKIS MEDI-CIN-

CO., St. Louis. U. S. A.

Official . Report By Boush vBoard
Of, Inqujry Shows How

' ' Crew Perished

FORECAST OF 'ADVERTISER'

SUSTAINED IN SUBSTANCE
of

Loss Was Not Due To t

Inefficiency On Part
Of Men

Report ef the Honsh board of inves
tigation into the loss of the submarine
F-- has been made public, in Washing
ton. Detail! reached Honolulu in yes
terday 'a mail.

Primary cause of the accident was
the "corroded condition of the lead
battery tank." Negative buoyancy
was acquired through leaky rivets;
water accumulated in the forward bat-
tery leadlined tank and overflowed in'
to the batterv cells.

Under these circumstances the F-- 4

developed a strong tendency to dive.
Efforts were made to get the boat to
the surface, but reached a crush
ing depth and the men died within her

The conclusions of the board are, in
part, those forecast by The Advertiser.
The board does not find that failure
of. Kingston valves was responsible for
negative buoyancy, nor that the. F--

struck -- .submerged object, tearing the
great hole in ter port bow. With, these
exceptions,' the forecast py Tne Auver
tiaer was. in eiieral. accurate, especial
Iv that the loss of positive buoyancy
sent the F-- 4 to dangerous depth, fhat
the men tries to reach the surface by
upruddor. and other expedients, that
water rushed into tne lorwara com
pertinent and that some of the crew

fscaped, into the after compartment,
it -eiosinr in uoor.

n j ttblew dJULioub Aim iiwiuiw
Bl. ,,,, bv Th. Advertiser

made by the board
Aa stated, by the Advertiser, there

also had been battery explosion.
Kxamination of the wrecked hull

after it hnd been brought to the sur
face and placed in drydock convinced
the board that the disaster was caused
by a leak resulting from a corroded
lattery lining and the failure of the
boat through poor diving qualities to
respond promptly to the rudder change
which should have roturned her to the
surface. '

Discarding the theory once advanced
that chlorine gas brought quick re-

lief in doath to tho crow, the hoard,
from signs within the rusted ami but
tered hulk, pieced out in its report a

dramatic account of how the doomed
men strove desjierately to save them

Isebes as their vessel sank to tne Pol
torn.

i ifteen men-me- t death in the engine
tho

B1)t. Blx ,j0(1 B their posts in the
flooded forward compartment. All

members of the ship's company are ab
solved from blame In this tribute:
Men Stuck To Posts

From the facts established we tind

the accident resulting in disaster to
fh(, - h. S. F-- on March - ', 1!1.,

r inefficiency on the Part of the of
Hcers or men of tho vessel, and that
furthermore the personnel remained at
their respective stations until all effec-

tive means employed to avert tho .lis
aster impend Inn had failed and there
after sought refuge. "

After a review of all the fncts estab-

lished i" the investigation the board
states its conception of the disaster as
follows:

"The primary cause ot the disaster
was the corroded condition of the lead
lining of the battory tank, aud in con
seipieiue of certain rivets in the port
wall of the forward batterv steel tank

"The secondary causes were:
"(al tho poor diving qualities of

the vessel; aud, (b) Tho consequent
failure of tho vessel promptly to re
Smhii to measures taken to bring her
to the surface.

Unknown to the commanding ofli

cer, the vessel acquired some negative
buovancy forward of the center of
irravitv. through the' loaky rivet in the
port wall of the forward buttery steel
tank.

"Water accumulated in tho forward
batterv lead lined tank, and, through
eorrodiid ulim tanks, overflowed into
the batterv rells in contact with snl
plulrie acid iu the, cells gonoratiug
chlorine gas.

"The vessel developed a strong ten
dVni-- to divevi iTlrm these hiti-iatio-

im

of danger there followed)
" Ui rudder, but due to the poor div

ing qualities of the vessel, aggravated
by the additional quantity of water
taken in through the port wall or tne
forward batter tank, vessel niu noi
resnoml. but in fact, continued to de
scend, and downward momentum gaiued
before propellers wero stopped.

"Automatic blow was tripped an.
blow valve on auxiliary, tank opened

"In the endeavor, to 'check tho down
ward momentum, maneuvering the pro
tellers probably took place
DlDDed to Crashing Depth

"Tho appreciable length of tiinu re
ouisite for air to tiuini up in nana"
tanks for the expulsion of suttlcien
nnnntitie of water resulted in veese
reaehinu crushing deiith. Henuis of the
vessel begun tr OTen and probably
through open valves water poured
There followed actual disaster.

"Vessel boimn nlllnir with water
Personnel abandoned stations am
manv sought refuge in the engine room
closing Its doors.

"Under yreat. pressure engine ronn
bulkhead failed BlllldOlllv. leaving VCS

se on bottom, completely flooded."

inue their advance, but slowly. Thn,WH) ,, ,),. to carelessness, negligence
a

their

but
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Delicious Fruit of Hawaii Is Eat

1 UttiaUVW LmtWlUU UWllltLMWl
: i. : :.r:..i t !.''."' .;

en Ad Over Country
,
And

On Battleline1 ; ;

'

(Assoelats rim ny PMrersl Wtrslna.)
8AK TKANCItOO, Ncrrsmoer

rioeappUi .Day tu fcig. ay at the
Expoelttoa yesterday; Fair weather
prevailed and thousands of persons vis
ited tho pineapple etMblta.1-Ttfoinu- nill

tana1 of the fruit' were riven' awa
ins representative er the Dac-o- ra waa
awardM a medal by President Moon

commemoration of th day.
, . .

rineapple Day "went Wtt" oa the
mainland yesterday, according to ca-
ble an! letters received by the promo
tion committee. Congratulations wore
received from Governor Hunt- of Art- -

cona, Clovcruor Brumbaugh of Pennsyl-
vania, Governor Keadrick of Wyoming,
Governor IVrris of Michigan, Senator
nnarrotn oi Colorado, ' congressman
Austin of Texaa and from clubs and

' " ' - 4 'hotels. '

Hawaiian pineapple was eaten most
everywhere, even on the battlefields of
Kurop-- A prominent resident vester-- !

day received a letter ' from British
friends' on the West ' front which aaid
they had received pineapple sent them
and would eat it on Pineapple Day-m- ost

of it, for they oonfeased it was so
tempting that they had "already eaten
some.":

The hotel eafes and restauraata of
Honolulu : served pineapple in some
form at every meal.' If it was not
sliced Pineapple, it was pineapple frit-
ters, pie, or. some other dolicacy with
the fruit a its base.

The Ad Club celebrated the doj by
having' a luncheon of pineapple, exclus-
ively, but made .up' inte a u umber of
dishes. Pineapple poems were reud as
the various courses were served.

President W. B. jFarrlngtod call jd
npon .Itmes D. Dole as the first speaker.
Mr. Dole toh of the progress mado iu
the pinenirple Industry In the last few
yenrs. W. B. Thomas talked of the
packers' association, explaini.i:; the ro-- (

erution of the different com; aiiie in
making the piueapple a big iuJustry
here.

('apt. J. Kidwell told of the early
days of the pinc-uppl- e industry. The
lirst planting was done in 1NH0. Cap-tni-

Kidwell obtained plants from Ma-

deira, Liverpool and Jamaica. In 1802
he started an industry here ami had
HMI,()0 plants and a cannery near Pearl
Harbor. Captain Kidwell is called the
"father of the pineapple industry" in
Hawaii.

From its examiqatlon of the valves
of the automatic device whirh was set
tn exited water frnm rhs Vpsinl 'i bnl-
lnnfc tunics at atith nf 1 00 fit
required by depa'rtnif ntal rogulntions,
the board Tound that the accident '

which started the F-- on her down--
ward plunge had occurred before the
100 foot mark was reached- - The most
effective procedure for sending the

oat to the surface was iironintly car--

ried out, diving rudders were set to
send her upward, valves openod to
empty the forward ballast tanks and
the electric motors started to drive
her upwards, all without avail. It was
then some members of the crew rushed
into the engine room and the door of
the bulkhead was closed.

Fifteen bodies were found there, and
from this fart and the position of

a Ives and rudders the board conclud
ed that:

Home members of the personnel
-- in- nun in nun l action iui

i icasi a snort time alter me occur i.......l.:..i. i... i .u j: IIn in( nun ii j HI Hit- - uiBUOhri.
Corroded Rivet At Fault

"Valves and rudder found operated;
switches found thrown; engine room
loor intentionally closed, and there- -

lure:
The personnel were not asphyxi

ated before the vessel under normal
unlit ions could have been brought to

the surface.
"Corroded rivet or port wall of for

ward battery steel tank, in wake of
frame No. 51, found to leak slightly
under even a small head of water
not more than one foot.

'On the dive of March 25th this cor
roded rivet leaked badly, due to in
evitnlilu short circuit or heavy ground,
auseil liy lluoiliiig nf cells, chlorine gas

lormeii and an explosion occurs,
Battery fire of limited exteut oc

curred but nevertheless this battery
fire was not the primary cause of the
lisnster.

"Leak found in port wall of forward
buttery steel ,tank; probably leaks
around certain other corroded rivets inj
both bnttery tanks; probable leak
through open torpedo tubes; otherwise
no poMtivo evidence found as to where
leakage occurred; and therefore:

"The vessel began to leak, through
open seams, when, or before the depth

3i0 foot was reached and at eueh a
rate that the weight of water coming
in was more than the weight of water
lieing expelled from the ballast tanks;
aud furthermore:
Had - oor Diving Qualities

"Hlop tanks found corroded; suction
pipes leading to bottom of forward
battery lead lined also corroded."

The report concluded:
"No evidence found that the F-- had

poor diving qualities prior to her tlock
ing in February, 1915, when experi-
mental propellers were fittui the only
known alteration made; and therefore;

"The experimental propeller so sub
stituted pmlutlilv so affected the in
flucnce of the after diving rudders a
to make it ilillicult fur the diving rud
iter man to control the vessel; aud
furthermore:

"The poor diving .qualities couse
qiient upon this change of propellurs
were secondary cause o tho disaster.

"Air valves found open on forward
main, middle main, auxiliary and after
main Imllast tanks and therefore:

"In the endeavor to check the ves
sel'a downward momentum the inter
Mil of time requisite for the pxpulstor-
of aiiflicicnt quantities of water per
mitted Hie vessel to reach crushing
depths. '

M M M M siaw. k h bbbi am ; :, as as sassr an mmr- -

Horrors- - of Sinking
Au$irmnuDjmannc
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Italian Liner.,:

Attacjfe; Income KnpwnRaidr J01
Women and Childrefi While In Small oats

(AModated Presi
Vv ASllINGTON November 11. Twenty-seve- n Americans
,W . were kiHet "when' an Austrian tonlocd the Ital
ian liner Ancona, .'Tuesday, warning,-i- the iyrrtienian bea.
Thi? informatibit was received at the state department yesterday from
Wniteri Hines Page, United States ambassador to Italy.

'The ambassador cables that he is unable to give an exact report ow-

ing to the ' inaccurate' information available, but from what he can
learn he believes abotit fwenty-seve- n have perished.

Mi- - .Poo arltU that 161' survivors have landed at Tunis and fifty
'

at Malta, bnt that four of these sar .

tlvort died soon afWtwhrd in hospitals.
Sensatloa la Waslto ' ;''

Beeeipt of this news stirred tip1

atlon in Washington. ' No comment
conld ba obtained from "President Wil-

ton or Secretary Lansing' or In any
other official quarters. It waa stated
none would "be made until official in-

formation can be obtained.' " .'
Notwithstanding this attitude Officials

make ne attempt to minimice the grave
crisia that confronts the country. The
situation is tense, and it is believed
will become more so than at any time
over the Lusitania sinking, for it is
believed the attack was without justi
fication, as the ship carried no war sup-
plies and moreover was oa a return trip
to the United States. Neither had the
liner carried munitions on her last voy
ace to Naples, it is said, the owners
having adopted a policy jf carryinr -- 0
war supplies with passengors anoaru.
Honor Is At Stake

In view of these facts there is "a
keen dosire to know what I'resiilont
Wilson will do. It is believed that tho
least he will do is to send a. note to
Austria demanding an apoloiry and re
dress. While it i not thought thttt
there is any slanucr of the disaster
drawing the United BUtea iU the
wr in view of Prident s an
""""'I determination to keen out of

!t tn qt" ' whether
United States can stay out of the

wr without eacnflciug its honor is bo
'n- - raised.

FIRES
ON LIFE BOATS

ROMK, November 11. According to
despatches from Tunis quoting surviv-
ors of the Ancona who have landed
there, the Antsrian submarine which
sank the liner not only failed to assist
,B the TM(.ue nf th9 pangers, but
fired on life boats and killed a man, a

woman and two children. The bodies
of the four were brought here by the
survivors who make the charge

w !!, .,,,,. hin liMll
;...tr.ui.ru -- j .1

RUSSIANS HAVE TAKEN

IMPORTANT POSITIONS

(AssocUUd Prass by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
liONDON, Not-embe-r 11 The Rns

sians in the Riga district by a series
of violent drives have captured the im
Krtant strategic village of Budki and
the enemy positions in the forests
north and south of Usartoysk, In this
fighting they have captured 2000 men,
fifty bflirers and twenty machine gnus.

The French also are active ou the
West front, and it is reported they
h-- v. tranches in the Cham
iieune district recently wrestwi f rom I

theia by the uertnaas. vigorous artil-
lery' duels are going on in Belgium.

Active artillery engagements (re re-

ported from several pointa on the
front.

CHINESE TROOPS ARE

DESERTING GOVERNMENT
'

(Pnpcial Cable to Liberty 'News.)
SHANGHAI, November 10 The first

real test of the strength of the Nation
al party and the Monarchical party
came today in Hunan, when all of the
officers and soldiers of Yuan Shih-Kn- i

quartered In that province neciiiirtu
themselves as In favor ol the National
partr'and deserted the Peking gover
merit uy a nonce mai irom touay vuvj
are soldiers or tne national parry.
This move was expected for a' long
time, and the sudden outbreak of
Tuan's men caused great elation Iu the
strongholds of the National party.

JURY IS COMPLETED
AT 'DYNAMITE' TRIAL

(AitoeUtid Ftsis f ndaral TYlrslsi.)
LOR ANGELK8, November 11. The

iury in the case of Matthew Hchmiilt
the. alleged "dynamiter," was com
doted vesterdav, and Assistant Distri'l
Attorney Noel of Indlahspolii made
the oiieninn address on behalf of the
uovernment. Mr. Noel will act as
speclnl prosecutor, having obtained per
mission to prnctise in me siaie union
ing the protest of the defense that lie

was not so entitled.

of f By

submarine
ithottt

urow ' as Lrcians oj

Federal Wireless)

rrr J . n. 4t. ...uIlllllB nt3ivcuvo 1 kiii viivtci muv
are able to give a connected account
of the sinking, however, it waa learned
that the Ancona attempted to escape
the submarine, but was overtaken,
stopped and then torpedoed.

This Information also waa received
at Tunis, the despatches say, from the
liner by wireless before she sank.

ALL FIRST-CABI- N

SAVED
LONDON, November 11 All first

cabin passengers of the Ancona, includ-

ing Prinee Caesaro Zunica, are report-
ed to be among the survivors of the
Ancona sinking in a despatch to The
Express from Naplos, but a Central
News despatch says 110 nassengors --till
are unaccounted for and it is thought
there may have been some' deaths ot
first class passengers after alL

Tt i imimsaible to make an accurate
estimate on the loss of life yet, but It
is thought it will bo in the neighbor-
hood of 300.

One hundred thirty survivors have
reached the port of Bprta, having
taken to the boats When the liner was
sinking. They report that most of
those lost were women ami children,
the lost being also nearly, all emigrant.

Fotty-wi- 4 of lh raw- aad four l

sengcrs. have succeeded in .reaching
Malta. The Anetma carried eighty-thre- e

first class, sixty second class and
33!) steerage passengers.

According to stories of survivors
which have boen telegraphed here th"
Austrian submarine before firing the
torpedo which sank the ship fired 100

shots into tho shy) 'a sides from its deck
guns. Then the submarine submerge 1

and fired the torpedo.
The sinking of the Italian liner hs

fired Britain to grent indignation. AH

the papers call it another Lusitania
rase.

ATTACKED BY TWO RAIDERS
PARIS, November II. Two Austrl

an submarines attacked ihe An-mia- , sc
.n.llni tn Havas Agency despatch

"

BRITAIN WILL FLOAT

Commons To Be Asked For

Credit of $200,000r000

(Assoclatad Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, November 11. Premier

Asquith will ask the house of commons

today to vote an additional war credit
of $2(10,0(10,000.

If tho Premier's request Is granted
this will bring the total sum seni
on the war by Britain to $8,SI(,(MMI,0'MI.
Of the total sum 1 13,000,000 has been
spent for food and miscellaneous sup
plies alone.

The premier will aunounce today that
loans for war purposes totalling 4l,
000,00(1 were advanced to the allies of
Ureut JXritaiu and the Britwh colonies
between April 1 and November fi.

According to the premier a ngures
the dailv cost of tho war between
September 12 and November 6 was

ai,750,(KlU,
- IH

BIG MACHINE SHOP
DESTROYED BY FIRE

(AssocUtsd Prl by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Peansyl-vania- ,

November 10. The big machine
shop of th Bethlehem 8tel Company'
was burned today. Machinery and war
material worth millions wore lost in
the flames. Tho shop was recently re-

built at a cost of :t,0(i(,00(). Nn cas
ualtiea were caused. It is believed
that the short circuiting of au electric
wire caused the fire.

WHITLOCK ACCOMPANIED
BY BELGIAN COUNSELLOR

(Associated Pros by ftdiral Wlrslssi.)
WAHlllNOTON, November 10. M.

Ilelevel, the Belgian counsellor to thh
American legation at Brussels, Iisj
found himself pereonn non grsta with
the Herman government and Inis left
Belgium with I'nited Nates AiubusNu-do-

Brand Whit lock.

... ,., w tha the'.m Tn.l.
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At Exposition

MAY SEND FOR HUNDRED

. more ukulele Artists
t Tl V

Maonate' Visit To San Francit- -

coUddj him To Fall Inlov
' ''With1 Islands

Henry Ford, Ilia mottimillionslrs an
tsmoMIe mnnnfaetarepv will erect a
building in prominent part of Detroit
that la-- a duplicate of the Hawaiian
Bulldiag at the Panama Pacine Inter
national Exposition, hire all the Hawai
fan mnaieiana at the San Francises ex
hibit and possibly tend bare for 100
Mora all to tatiafy a multimillionaire's
whim and permit Detroit to ahare In
ine enjoyment of Hawaiian musie with
Mm.

The pew reaches Honolulu through
iowe. wi onairiuan or the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee, who receiv
er it la letter from. IL P, Wood, Ha
wail (air eommlseiener. and Carl U.
Nipper of the 'Hawaiian Building rtaft
Mr. Wood alao aeada a ropy of a letter

'making the offer and containing detail
oi in wneme irom Mr. x ord. .. ,

Makea Liberal Offar ,

Mr. Wood 'a letter, written under data
or October g, la. aa tollqwa:

' Among other bappeniaga witbin
the lait ilay Mr io wea a apeclal irlait

our building on the part of Henry
Ford wbo.wae aa taken with the muaie,
wUh the building and with the dianlar
generally, that he, on the apot, made
an offer forth aervices of the Hawaii
Jzpoaitioa Glee Club; alao for afr. Ni-pe- r

aa jnanaoer of the aame. for an
indefinite 4orid from: the tloae at the
exposition. ; I, 'am aendiqg you a eopy
uixu itHivr, wnvn.goea tnta tbe mat
ter fully.

"He wanted to move our building
to Ittxoit. I told him, however, that
while we wouU like to aell the building
io a un, i queetioned very murb bia abil-
ity to take down, and move the build
iog ia a aatiafartory manner. He,
nowever, atatea tnat he would put op
a building oa aome. propertv ha owned
ia Detroit and would ae that the bova
m auuw. aaa that everytaing

waa liana that poeeib'y could be done
te all attedtioa U Hawaii 'a aweet
meal th fteopla la Uearoltt i

'.tteJore leavloa the.' buildine. Mr
Ford promiaed me that ha would try
and arrauge hi plant ao aa to take
in tn cwiWit ii r)ruirT, We eer- -

taiulv have, made frioad of thia mul-
timillionaire and are going to eet aa
iiumeme. amount of advertUiog out of
ii. r. ford ler. that evening for
Kan picgof 4fter bia departure, the
idea occurred to me that it would be
aa excellent plan to try and laduee a
number, of tbe leading Ford ageata
throughout the United Statea to make
the trip with Mr. Ford aad I 'accord
ingly eeat him a telegram to that ef
feet.

''At Mr. Ford 'a requeat I am aending
him complete pinna of the Hawaiian
Hullding aa it la bia Intention to ere
a building in aveey reepeet tbe aame in
Detroit ia ifermanent place in that

gt. tftn'i WbVna, offer
' fori'i Iett0r.hlrb ia addreaa- -

mI t Mr. Wood, ia aa follows:
" Lieteaing - ta Tour bove ilu ndplay tb aweet Hawaiian mueio hat

made ma dealreoa of euablina our neo
pie. in Detroit to enjoy the aame pleas-
ure and 1 woald, therefore, through
you, liJce to make tbe following offer te
your einging boya whoa aamea are as
follows: Hanry KailimalWilliam Lin-
coln, Robert Waialeale, Gordon Pilana
in and Frank Kema; lo to Carl H.
Nieper: that ia, for all of them and
ineir ramies to g to Detroit and
two, umies my aunpicet, to engage in
snob work as tkey have been doing- - in
the Hawaii Building and elsewhere in
Han FranoUco during tbe term of the
expoHitloui and any other line of effort
mat toey may be Inclined to take up.

"J. guarantee that the bpya aba.ll
received a Inloiutn of 6 ve dollara a
day while in Detroit and alao guaran-
tee to meet all their traveling expenaaa,
including their families to and from
Hawaii and return to Hawaii. I( ahall
be my effort to make this moat suc-
cessful undertaking.

."Among other plana that I have in
view ia the erecting of an Hawaiian
building especially for Mr. Kalltmal'i
studio and a headquarters for the sing-
ing boys. Tbe only stipulation I would
make is that they shall confine them-
selves to Hawaiian music aa they have
lone in tbe Hawaiian building during
the exposition, I would say aluo that
should one; or all of the boy desire to
return at any time, 1 will arrange for
their transportation heme for them-
selves and families. "
What Ntaoajr, Bays of Offer -

Mr.' Nieper.'a letter on tbe subject
says:

"Mr, Henry. Ford and bia aon made
the music boya and myself a flattering
offer; work at bis factory, aa long
as we cared to stay. The boys are to
receive not leas than five dollars per
dny. If we make good, he may send
me to get from fifty to 100 more Ha-
waiian. Wo ate to lave here lust as
soon aa we can after tbe close 'of the
exposition. 1 am to act a manager."

WAR BOARD IS NAMED
Aoclud Press b fsdsrj

lJl)N DON, November 1 1, wjo'ut
uieuts on tbe war cabinet committee
inulude Premier Asquith. First Lord
of the Admiralty Balfour and Minister I
or juuuiiioua Lloyd Ueorge. I

Superintendent- - of "public Works
'Tells, of fjawali's Need. of

ikarbir improvernents

REVENUE OF TERRITORY
WHOLLY INADEQUATE

asasnsannBiaa f

Developmeht of Ports pf Hono
lulu, Nawiliwili And Kahuluj

Are Leading Issue

A lengthy memorial addressed to. the
Congress of' the United. Stave . and
which Will . be presented by Delegate
J. K, Kalaaianaole,. haa been prepared
by Charles B. Forbes, superintendent of
public works and chairman of tbe har
bor commistion. The memorial acts
forth in minute detail the urgent eo
f wharf and landing improvements in

uann, Maul and Kauai; completion ot
belt road on this island and the de

velopmeat of the National 3uard ol
Hawaii, the latter aa organixatioq
which, in o)nt of membership, place
Hawaii ahead of aH the States aud Ter
ritorles, area aad population being eta
Kiereft.

', Superintendent Forbes yesterday en
Urged, eonfewhat' in thia rcgardover
tha.adnrpBS he made before the Hono
fulu chamber of commerce the dav be
for.' He. went further into detail as
to the mlaaioa which, will take him t
Washington with Uovernor Pinkham
early next mont h. Ueorge , K. Larri
son, of the hydrographic survey depart
ment WU1 accompany tbe Upvernor an
Mr, Forbea.
Not tick Nor Resigning

"Befoae going Into detaila as to my
coming trip to Washington I want to
say that .tbe Uovernor is not as sick a
man aa reports make him," Mr. Forbes
aid. "It is true that he received

serious iajury during his trip to tb
island or Hawaii soi;ie months ago.
which haa annoveil him somewhat. Ko
the last two weeks or so the Governoi
haa kept to his home more because ol
the need of the absolute quiet he re
quires in preparing data anil general in
formation on hia trip and business in
Washington.

"The. rumor that the Governor ia on
the eve of resigning is altogethei
senseless. There- is no reason or occa
sion for the Governor to resign nnd the
fact that be is working day and night
on figures, tables and other data for
his mainland businewa will disprove the

Through the Governor and the super
Intendent of public works the Territory
will ask Congress for financial assist
ance for wharf and landing improve
menta, a belt road around the Islainl
of Hawaii and support for the Notional
uuarj or uawau.
Uncle 0am Haa Privilege

Mr. Forbes' memorial reviews the
history of the annexation of Hawaii to
the United mates. He shows that spe
nial prlvilegea are extended to Uncle
Sam that others do not get in Hawaii
in point, be cues tnat navy vessel
and asmy traiiaporta pay only eight
cent for each 1000 gallons of water
furnished tbem, while merchant veHxeb.
pay a 'dollar and fifty cent for tu.
same amount of fluid.
' "Furthermore, the vessel of the
Army- - and Navy are allowed the free
ose ot Wharves," Mr. Forbes eontanilti,
while others have to Day for the pnv

'
The Income the federal government

haa derived from this Territory iluriug
the last, fourteen years Ih a follows:
Customs' receipts, 1001-1- $ao,f!30,
122.87 aatt Internal revenue, during
the aame period, 2,151,774 j5n, or a to
tal of $22,7$1,8W.87. In coutrast with
thia, Mr, Forbes shows that from Jul.v
1, 1900, to June SO, 1910, the iuiome
of the Territory waa- at follows: Ter
ritorial revenue. $48,120,3HO.t'n, and in
cornea from all counties, 2,M)l,;Mt..rx
a total of M,O81,7S0.4il. In addition
te thia, the Territory has received H,

110,4X0,70 from the sale of loan fuui
bonds, making the grand total of re
ceipta from all eeures, $59,002,2.17.18.

Assistance for Harbor Work
The financial ' assistance the Terri

tory will, ask ef Congress and the uu
tionsl treasury will include improve
men ts. for Honolulu and Kalibi harborn.
on this island, the Harbor of Nswili
Will. Kauai, and Kahului Harbor, Maui

When the Improvement to. Honolulu
harbor were first projected in l04, sayr
Mr. Forbes, the federal engineer on
the ground fixed these improvements at
a cost of $1,028,894.00 and niuce that
time and up to June 30, 191(1, the sum
of $1, 193,584.1s actually hai been ex
pended, leaving unexpended, to. com
plete the improvement first projected
$4'i3,330.48.

' A plan of the proposed enlargement
of Honolulu Harbor, so as to Include the
Kaljfhl Channel and eveatiyilh the Ka
llhi Harbor, all in one, will be sub
mitted. to Congress. This will
tbe size of the harbor from 12S.S to
173.1 acrea. '

Ksltbl Qbaroael Important
; The proposed Kalihi Channel is one

of the most important projects peud
ng ror Honolulu barbor Improvements,
Isim Mr. Forbes. Te show the iu

crease of shipping in Honolulu ithe sup
erintendeut quotes figures, which will
go a loug way to prove correct liis.ion
tent Ion.

Mr. Forbea show that during the lis
al year ended iu 1913. arrivals in Ho

nolulu were 534 oversea vessels of steam
ud sail, aggregating 3,348,012 tons,

which was an iucreane of 640,178 tons
over that of 1912. During 1914 there

rrived here 807 vessels, of 3,713,583
tons, an iucrease of 305,571 tons.

The uperiutemUnt point out that
the of shiiipiug at this aud
other Island ports will be rclutively

Hawaii's sugar producers have broken
With the trast ami have negotiated rot-tract- s

for with independent refin-
ing concerns. Mr. Hottomley was one
of the committee representing the su-
gar factors which tin Wn on the
mainlnnd ncgntinting the contracts.

- By the new arrangement the sugar
producers will ship to the Pennsylvania
Btlgar Refining Company of Philadel-
phia and the National Hngal Refining
Company of New Jersey 150,000 toiM of
augar each. This will provide ait out-
let for all the sugar available next
year, and for the first time In year
th American Sugar Kefining Comtmny
Willhave no dealings with the plantH-tlon- f

of Hawaii.
Ope Contract Signed

. The contract with the Pennsylvania
company, Mr. Rottomley says, alreidy
haa been closed, while the eontrnct for
the New .lcrcv company has been,
agreed to and will be signed soon, if
it haa not already been. The (nlifor-ni- a

situation i not affected by the l ew
arrangement.

The new contractu are said to be sim-
ilar .In terms to those of the former
contract with the trust. It has only
been recently, it is said, tha the
factor considered breaking away from
tbe American Kugar Refining Company.
The switch to the independents, it i

asserted, was caused by an effort of the
trust to seek a renewal of contracts on
a basis which the sugar factors ret'iucd
to consider.

IN BIG EXPOSITION CITY

pend Money Too Freely And

Cable Home For Relief

Part of the national gmird rifle team
which went to Jacksonville, Florida, for
the big shoot, returned by the steamer
Ma taenia yesterday. Others did not,
ind thereby hangs a tale.

The ones who stayed behind thought
hat they wnubl stop In Han Francisco

for a few days, figuring that their pay
from the federal government would be
forthcoming and that they would thus
have a chance to see the exposition.

Tbe ghost failed to walk, however,
and as arestirt the shfiVpshooters found
themselves without funds and were for-
.ed to cable to Honolulu for money.

Money was cabled as soon as possi
ble but did uot reach the atrauded ones
in time for them to make connections
with tbe steamer Matsonia, and their
stay therefore will be extended a few
days longer.

JAPANESE KILLS HIMSELF
After swallowing a dose of ant poi

son, T. Nakauishi, a Japanese, died at
the Queen's Hospital yesterday morn-
ing t eleven o'clock, within an hour
sfter he had taken the fatal dose. The
reason for the suicide is unknown.
r riends of the dead man say that he
was uot in any difliculty or financial
troubles. He was twentv-si- venrs old
and single. The body was taken to the
ity morgue, where it is beiug held

pending the inquest.

RAIL OFFICIAL QUITS
(Assoetstsd Prsss by r4ral Wlrelass.)
NKW YORK, November 11. Cor

nelius Hliss has resigned a a director
of the Southern Pacific and Frederick
Underwood, president of the Erie sys-
tem, has been named to succeed him.
11. U. Muilge has been elected presi- -

tont of tbe Denver ami K10 Grande..

larger as the vessels of the world make
more frequent use of the Panama Canal
and as a result of the termination of
the war in Europe, whenever that much
to be desired event comes about.
Much Money for Whartes

Besides several million dollars al
ready spent in wharves, and landings
n Jionolulu and elsewhere in the Ter

ritory, Mr. Forbes points out that from
the meager revenues of the Territory
much money 1 being spent and will
lie spent within a short time in bnlld- -

ng more wharves and landings. As
a rase In point he draw's attention to
he contract signed with a local firm
11 October 9, last, for the couatructiou

of Piers 8, 9 and 10 iu Houolulu, at a
ost or :.';, oh).

Much of the memorial is taken up
with detailing and describing the needs
of the harbors of NawiliwiTi and Ka

ului.
Belt Koad Military Necessity

A to tbe belt road on Ouuu, of much
military value ami necessity, it is point

I out tbat forty miles will connect
he sections already completed. Mr.
orbes says that be fully knows that

t is unusual to ask congressional as
iBtsme for roud building anywhere,
ut that the situation in Oabu ih mi
irely different to that existing on the

mainland.
The roads of the island, particular

ly those to Hcholiuld Barracks, Furt
Ksmeuamcha, Fort De Hussy and Fort
Roger, are used extensively and heavily

y the military forces stationed ou this
slaud. Heavy guns, trucks and other
nil v vehicles make the strain ou the
slaml roads terrific and the wear and

tear in consequence of this is great.
The Territory is not financially in a
lositiou to attend alone ami unaided

by the federal government to the ex
pease entailed 111 this particular, is the
rgument 111 fuvor of federal assist

ance iu this respect.

was built and
controlled by ftegnl, but when he failed
was takan hold of y Ueorge !;; Ear!,
a hanker and.jaw.ver of Philadelphia
and one of that city's keenest business
man. He organised it nd brought It
up to fin conditions in every particu-
lar. In the betterment nnd changes
more than $2,000,000 win. invested.
Hew Jersey Term Identical

. The contract,, with the National u.
gar Refining Oompnny of New Jersey
mi negotiated on terms and conditions
similar to those of the Pennsylvania
contract. The National company waa
Incorporated on June 2, Hkmi, jn y,w
Jersey, s It eras er consolidation of the
following companies: Mollenbaner Su-
gar Refining Company of Brooklyn: Na
tional Sngar Refining rampant of
Yonkers, H. Y.i anil the New York Hu-

gar Refining Company of Long Island
City. The rapacity of the combined
plant ia 4,500,000 pounds nf refined sn- -

far per day. The president is .1. H.
of N ew York, also a director of

the American-Hawaiia- n Htcamehlp Com-
pany. , (i.

The augar ahioped to the Atlnntle
coast for the 1915 season will amount
to 283,000 ton, it is estimated. The
Factors' total crop for 11115 is abnnt
S..tMIO ton, of which 250,000 tons
go t California,

The committee of Honolulu business
me who represented the Sugar Factor
in closing the negotiations are F. M.
Hwanr.y of Da vies & Co.. J. W. 'AM
dron of Schaefer A Co., A Ion 7.0 Hartley
of. Brewer A Co., John V. Knmburg of
Hackfeld A Co Andrew P. Welch of
Welch A Co., aad W. (I. Cooke, hend of
the New York office of Alexaodcr 4
Baldwin. . .

CRUISER ASAMA

FIRES CORONAL

Japanese Warship Stops Three
Miles Outside Lahaina To
Honor Emperor Yoshihito

The Japanese residents along the
western end of Maui had it over the
rest of the Japanese of the Territory
in the way of a 'coronation day event,
.inasmuch a the ifnlser Asa ma, an-

chored just outside of the three mile
limit off the port of Lshaina, at half
past three Wednesday afternoon, turn-
ed her eight inch guns loose in an Im-
perial salute, firing twenty-on- e shots.
Thi ia the report received by the Nip-p- u

Jiji from its Wailuku correspon-
dent.
Outside Three-Mil- e Limit

Tbe Asa ma appeared in the Maui
channel on Sunday, .coming Into plain
view of the shore from behind Lapai
She steamed in close to shore, her com-

maoder. Captain Voshioka, taking eare
always to stay outside of the three-mil- e

I111.1t. Through Monday and Tuesday
and nntil after the salute waa fired on
Wednesday she remained at her an
chorage, visited by many of the Maui
JaiHinese, who lured power aampan
and carried fresh fruits and vegetables
out as presents to the officers and the
members of the crew.

"Of course, we did not take any pay
tor these, said one of the Japanese.
"The fruits ami other things were our
gifts to the men of the Asama who had
stayed with their ship in tbe weari
some task of getting her off tbe rock
at Turtle Bay and taking her to Esq 11 i

mault, where she waa temporarily re-

paired. They saved the ship for the
Emperor ami we wanted to do some
thing to show our appreciation."
Sailing Under Own Power

The Asama, according to the reports
of shows no
from the wreck experiences in Lower
Californian waters and came to Maui
under her own power. She is now on
her way to the V'okosuka navy yard,
where she will lie thoroughly repaired.
It is possible that she will take part iu
the grand naval review te be held in
the Yokohama harbor on December 2.

The Inter Island steamer Claudine, in
yesterday from Maul, reported that the
ships were uot in sight in tbe lee of
Maui when the Claudine passed.

AMERICANS ARE BARRED

FROM BRITISH SERVICE
t

The following notification was is
sued yesterday from the British consul
ate iu Honolulu:

"Complaints have been made In the
I'liited States press that United States
l iti.eiis, sent to tlrcat Britain In charge

f horse and mules, are Induced to
cnlirt into His Majesty' force.

"The Admiralty having taken the
matter into consideration ha issued a
legiilatiou to the effect that no atten
tu nl w on horse or mule transports from
the Cuited States employed by the
Admiralty should be allowed to luud
in Euglaud 11 11 ess they can provide sa
tisfactory proofs that they are British
Subjects who have not become United
Stutes c;ti.eiiH. "

REFINED SUGAR ADVANCES
( y.cltd Prsts by Fsdsral Wurtlsss.)
NEW YOUK, November 12. All

grades of refined sugar were advanced
ten cents a hundred pounds here yea
terdHV. The advance is a reflection ol
the demand cieuted by the war.

rr MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Han FranciscoArrived, Nov. 9, 1:40
p. m. Htr. Wilhelmina hence Nov. 3.

Pago Pago -- Sailed, N0v. 8, 3 p. m.,
8tr. Ventura for Sydney.

Han Francisco Sailed, Nov. 9, 5:25
p. m., H. H. I.iirline for Honolulu.

fan Francisco Arrived, Nov. 10,
12:30 p. m., S. S. Sonoma hence Nov. 4.

r'ORl OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
8tr. Manna Kea from Hilo and way

ports, 6:45 a. m.
Htr. He.ne from Hnwaii, 1:50 p. m.
8tr. W. O. Hall from Kuui, 6:20 a.

m.
Htr. Matsonia from San Francisco,

8:30 a. m.
Htr. Enterprisee from Seattle, J:30

a. m.

( Htr. Shinbn Maru from Muroran, 1:10
1

Hehr. (ilcudale from Eurckn, 3:20 p
m.

Htr. Claudine from Maui. 5: 30. a. m
Htr. Lyman Stewart from Port San

Luis, ll:2u a. in.
Htr. Niagara from Hydney, 3:30 p. m
Hehr. Mana from Papeete, 0:30 p. m.

DEPARTED
Htr. Diomedes for Vladivostok, 2:15

p. m.
Htr.Manna for Han Francisco, 4 p. m.
Htr. Mikahala for Molokai and Mnui,

0:1(1 p. m.
Htr. Kinnu for Kauai, 5:10 p. 111.

Htr. Mauna Kca for Hilo, 10 a. m
U. S. H. Alert aud four K class snl

marines for new base at Pearl Harbor,
10 a. m.

Hehr. Melrose for the Hound, 10:15
a. m.

Htr. Helene for Hawaii, 12:30 p. m.
Htr. Maui for Hawaii, 5 p. m.
Htr. W. (1. Hall for Kauai, 5:15 p. in.
Htr. Niikau for Hawaii, 0 p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By the Mauna Kea, November 0.

Hilo J. F. Johnston, Mrs. r'ollniinlice.
Miss Moll, L. Koscngart, He.1. 1'ugi.
Mrs. C. M. Hudson, O. BtirgMtroin. J.
N. 8, Williams, Johu Percira, H. B.
Marrlner, J. J. Smiddy,-P- . W. Bluett,
It. W. Oleson, B. K. Baird, J. Burgstrom
ind wife, E. 8. C. Crabbe sol son, Y.
I Ida.

Lahaina O. A. Htevens. M. O. Han
dier. A. Hellner, Charles Hay, Hun tie..

hung, K. V. Yec. r". J.
I. Medeiros, Rev 8. Kanutiopili, Dr.
(. C. Milnor.

Per str. W. U. Hall from Kauai, No-
vember 10, Ueorge N. Wilcox, Col. 8.
Johnson, Lieut. Whitener, Miss L. lloo-pii- ,

J. A. R. Vierra.
Per Matson str. Matsonia. from Han

Francisco, Nov. 10. Miss Martha Aldr
ridge, Miss I. Allison, Mrs. Frank Arm-
strong, Mrs. C. W. Ashford, Mis M.
K. Ashford, John Ashley, Mrs. John
Ashley, V. L. Avail, James Aylett, O.
U. Ball, deo. B. Baker, M. F. Barger,
Mrs. M. F. Barger, Win. E. Hurry, Mrs.
Win. E. Barry, Ellsworth Beach, Mrs.
Otto Hermit, Bert Bernsten, Miss Reus
Hertclmann, Mrs. M. J. Bjsscll, Miss
E. Bissell, A. W. T. Bottomlev, Mrs.
A. W. T. Bottomleey, J. D. Bowman,
Joseph Buerger, Jr., C. (1. Bush, W.
11. Cameron, Mrs. W. H. Cameron,
Mrs. Marston Campbell, James Camp-see- ,

Mrs. James CampBce, J. W. Car-
lisle, W. A. Cnttell, Miss B. Charts,
Mrs. . B. Christie, le Chii, Mrs. Lee

! 11, lr. F. K. Clark, Mrs. B. Clinton,
F. R. ( lute, Mrs. Frank II. Colam, Mrs.
E. B. Couaut, Fred tl. W. Cooper, Miss
K. Cooper, Mrs. K. W. Cooper, Mrs.
.1. 11. Core, Geo, H. Cowan, Dr. B. C.
( rowell, Miss K. C. Cuicello, Mrs. T.
W. Cushing, T. W. Cushlng, Ralph
CiithbertHon, A. R. Daft, Mrs. C. Dulbv,
A. S. Dalziell, Mrs. A. H. Dulziell, S.
A. Dewing, lr. tl . C. Dolley, Mrs.
Adele Dreier, Hugh Drohan, H. M.
Dowsctt, Harold 11. Dudvu, Miss 0. 11.

Ferguson, F. T. Meld, Mrs. J. J. Fitzger
Hid, .1. J. Fitzgerald, T. .1. Fltzpatrick,
Mrs. T. J. Fit .pat rick, David Fleming,
Alonzo T. Flint, Mrs. D. Foster, Miss
Uuestn Franklin, Mrs. R. Freeman,
W. F. Callin, Jr., Miss Katherine Uar-uet-

Mrs. A. (iartley, Mr. C. H. Gar
vev, J. (jhirardelll, Miss C, (Ihirar
deili, Mrs. H. B. Oiffard, Miss C. Oill-inan- ,

Miss E. Hind, Mr. J. A. dill-man- ,

Mrs. E. M. (lilmore, H. 8. Gray,
Mrs. H. H. (iruy, Master Perey Gray,
Miss Alexis Gregory, Miss E. Greg-
ory, Mrs. If. H. Hampton, Mrs. William
I. llnrtun): and two children. Lew Hen-

derson, T. .1. Hillard, H. it. Hillurd,
Miss Eugeua Hilt, Miss Louisa Hilt,
U. 1.. Bind, Robert Hind, Mrs. Robert
Hind, Master Kobcrt Hind, Miss Mar-
garet Hind, Mrs. Charles Hitchcock,
A. Hocking, Mrs. A. Hocking ami child,
liigruhnui O. Hook, Miss Louise Hook,
Mrs. William C. Hook, Charles E.
Hove, William liiinau, E. B. Jackson,
.Mis. E. A. Jones. Miss C. Jones. Mrs.
c. V. Jordan, Mrs. Edwin Kimbull,
Miss Mary Kimball, Floyd C. King
man, .himes Kekalinua, L. K. Kekoa,
M is.h I'earl Kekiunaiia, Miss Mildred
Kemp, Theodore Kieseel Miss M.
Kuril, William T. I.ais, .1. Lando, Mr.

.1 I. undo, Mrs. F. I.ederer, II. F. Leni--

on, Miss It. l.erov, Mrs. J. M. Ievy,
Miss N. I'. I .it t Ic johu, Mrs. M. II. I.ov
ill. George l.vucli. W. I.vnrh. Miss A.
Mahiknu, C. E. Maud, Mrs. C. E. Maud,
Charles N. Marque., Mrs. Charles N.
Maniie., Master C. N. Maiqiiez, Jr.,
Mrs. I.iindiin, R. Mason, M. C. Mavcr,
Mrs. M. C. Miner. Mrs. L. G. Mavo
u 11.I infant, Hun A. W. McMahon, Miss
K M.TiL'he, Mrs T. F. M.Tighe, Mas
ter C. McTighe, Miss J. Moore, Mrs.
II II Morehend, Mis F I. Morano,
F. C. Morrow, Mis. Fred Moses, Mis.

C. K? Mnndon, Mis Dalnhne K.' Mnn-don- ,

Mrs. A. II. North, Dr. C. S. ()8.
man, Mrs. C. H. Oakmnn. c. K. Ober,
Mis Vary Oliphant, Miss Florence
Olaen, Percy Osborne, Mrs. Percy Os-
borne, Miss Ethel Parish, Miss A. M.
Pariah, C. W. Parks, Mis l.lbbie
Peck, A. H. Pnriera, Mrs. Antonio
Perry and Infant, Sam Pinao, Miss
Helen Piatt. Kavinmid W. Porter, c.
Rathje, Mrs. C. Itathje, Osi-a- r P.
Rhlldie, Mrs W. H. Kice. Jr.. Brueje
Richardson, A I'. Robinson, A. Rob
inson, Frank ll'd.uisoii. Mrs. E. P.
Roaewarne, Miss K K. Rosewnrne, J.
M. Ross, Mrs. .1. M Kosn. .1. W. Row
lands, A. Hehwnn. Mrs. Alvin Healn,
Ainn oeaie, i.eorge Sherman, Mrs
George Hherman. .1 Short. Mrs. J
Hhort, Mr. W. II Smith, M. E. Hpiro,
Mrs. M. K. Hpiro. Mrs. H. Htark. W. V
Htewart, Mrs. W N. Stewart. Samuel
Htickney, A. St nissberger, Mrs. A.
Htrassberger. K. Stifel, Mrs. E. Htifel
John Stone, Mi Jessie Stuart, E. W
Sutton, Miss Florence Taylor, Miss
Margaret ihompsmi, Miss Ha Thorn
a, L. W. Thiirlow. Henrv W. Ticken
J. A. Tiernan, Mis K. tucker. Cant.
C F. Ttirne, Mr. c. ('. Turns and
two children, O. W. C.mon. Mrs. O. W
Upson, O. Osborne. Mrs. 0. Osborne
and child, Richard O. Vaughan, Miss
K. C Wagner, Mm, .1. W.lsh, Mrs.
F. T. Warriner, Mrs. H. E. Webster,
H. R. Webster. I.ient. H. E. Weill,
John West, riarrv F. Wheeler, Ellis
White, Mrs. T. V. Whitlev. J. A. Wil
der, O. P. Wilder, Mrs. O. P. Wilder,
airs.-1- 1. r;. wniis. Kric Willisms, Mrs.
Erie Willisms. Miss E. M. William
H. H. Williams, Mrs. P. Wallace, II .

N. White, Mrs. M. C. Wood, M. Yama-shire- .

Miss J. Znrmchlv. Theodore C.
schokke, R. B. Weaver, Jsmes Ho,

Mrs. II. Mari hsnt and inTant, J
Moriyama, W. Rnbiuon, P. A. Hchoen
berg.

By tr. Niagara from Sydney, Auck
land and Hnva, Nov. 11. Miss Clark
W. Read, Miss Trsk', Mrs. Hesion,
Mr. 1'extcr, Miss Kngclbenrh, Mr. Ja
kins, Mr. Nolan, Mr. Ratelev, Mr. Ro
sendorff, Miss l,cwis, Mrs. Howard and
child, Mr. and Mrs Cunningham Mis
Glennon, Mrs. Glennon, Messrs Biehin
ger, Harder, Johns, Porter, Miller, Pot
ter, Froome, Tenunnt, Berry, Glennon,
rtev. rvocn.

By'atr' Claudine from Maui, Novem
ber 11. Mrs. E. r. Mellor, Mrs. E. Ora
stead, Mrs. B. Pascal, Miss K. Kele-kolia- ,

E. C. Carter, J. Do Rego. Mrs.
Do Rego, F. Kawashimo, C. F. Johnson,
Mia O. Massen, E. Murphy, C. J. floho-ening- ,

Mr. Met onkey, w". A. Ramaey,
r.. w. ureene, 1;. vtniwnt, Mrs. Waia
holo, Mrr. Kaululono, F. Kuhlman, C.
Kealoha, P. A. Kaaiahua, 8. B. Poaha
and Mrs. J. Davis. --

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per atr. Manon for Ban Francisco,

November ft A. hrueck, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Baldwin, Miss E. Baldwin, I. H.
Beadle, Mra. H. B. Berry Mrs. P. M.
Bate and Infant, L. M. Clement, Mra.
A. L. Diebold, Mrs. H. J. Day, Master
K. Day, Miss R. Dny, H. Day, W. Ed-
wards, R. W. Filler Ed. Fernandez, W.
Grace, Mrs. C. A. Oilman, Lieut. J. E.
Green, Miss M. "A. Gallagher, Mrs. D.
II. Hitchcock, R. M. Huston, Mrs. E.
K. Kaal, M. Kennedy, Leoug Chan, H.
M. McBryde, Miss P. Moll, P. H. Oertel,
A. Pod more, J. F. Rodgers, T. E. Rob-ingso- n

Mr. and Mrs. E. Roberts, Dr.
0. L. Schefferdeeker, Mr. V. O. Stickl-
er, 8. M. Stock, Mrs. P. Bchoon, Mr.
H. H. Taylor, A, F..Tavares, Mr. A. F.
Tavares, Mr. and Mr. 8. E. Tylor, A.
H. Tarleton, Miss M. White, Miss C. E.
Yarrow, Mrs. J. Follansbee, Dr. Max
Magnus, Mrs. P. Natto, Father Htephen.

By str. Mikahala, for Maui, Molokai
and Lanai porta, November 9. B. F.
Vic.kers, F. J. Lesndro, J. Joaquin, A.
Helner, Mrs. A. Kong, R. Hind, Mr.
Macneen, Mr. J. M. Senni, J. Hpald
ing, Mrs. K. Wiong, Mra. E. Kinalnu,
Mis Wong, J. E. Brown.

By str. Kinau for Kauai ports, No-
vember 9. J. T. Meyer Mra. E. Hung
er, H. B. Penhallow, Mra. O. M ever,
Mra. R. J. Monoghair Pai Kaubaue,
Geo. J. Cook.

By str. W. (1. Hall, for Kauai Novem
ber II. A. F. Robinson, A. Robinson.
W. H. Rice, Jr., G. N. Wilcox, F. S.
Hcudder, R. Dexerill, W. A. Bryant. II.
K. On, Leon Onanson, Mia E. C. Wag
ner, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stewart, Ii.
K. Aim and C. H. Ahn.

FIREMAN COMMITS

SUICIDE AT HOI

Alfred G. Kaiser Crazed By

Liquor Fires Bullet Into
Brain And Dies

Crazed with drink and continuous
quarreling with hia wife, caused Alfred
G. Kaiser, a fireman at the central sta
tion, to end his life yesterday. Kaiser
lives at 11.11 Fort street, and accord
ing to the statement made by Mrs. Kin
ser he was a hard drinker. The past
rour iiuys ne nail tieeu drinking harder
t li 11 usual.

Yesterday morning he came to his
home iu a quarrelsome mood, aud dur
ing an argument with his wife reui hed
for a revolver aud brandished it. She
left the house frightened and went for
help to the home of Thomas Mueey, a
neighbor, where she summoned the po
lice.

While at the telephone a report of
n rewdver was heard from her house.
I'oli 111111 Sizemore, who wus summon
ed, went to the house with Mrs. Kuiser,
and opening the bedroom door they
found Kaiser laying across the bed
bleeding from the mouth, with a bill
let wound in his head. Beside the body
was 11 box of cartridges. The bullet
passed through the brain.

Kaiser was thirty nine years old and
had been iimmed seven months. The
body was taken to the morgue.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXAT1VB BROMO QUIN1NH
(Vablrts). Ditiggists refund money il
it tails to cure. The signature ol
Ii W. GROVK is ou each box. Mn-ufaituir- d

by the PARIS MKDICINU
CO., Si. Louis, V. S. A.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Nor. 11, 1915. : ,
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Bstwsen Boards ,

Waialua. 100. 100. SO. In Un fen
24.S7V.: Waialua. er. Si. On- - nn'nn...
25, 50, 40, 10, 8U.B0; H. C. A 8. Co,
210, 41.50; (taho Hug. Co., 80, 85. 25,
25, 50, 28.25; Oahu Hug. Co., 20, 20O.
160. 14. 28.50: Kekshs. fill 170 nil- -

Olaa, 100, 100, 7.87 4; Ewa, 100, US,
A.J.iv, C1TB, J, OQ.

Session Bales -

Mut. Tel. Ce fJO, l.50f.'. ff.'-- C A S.
Co., 25, 41.50; Ewa, 10d.25.50j .Olaa,'
100, 8.00; Pioneer, 50. SSJ50; Bwa, 25i
25.50: H. B. A M. C in. tn mnn,
Pioneer, 5, S3.75.

NOTICE
Nor. 11. 1915.

At a meeting of tha Board of Ttiraui.
lor of tha Hawaiian (!nniiilil a.
Hugar Company held in Han Franelaco
yesterday an extra dividend of 50 cents
per snare waa aeeiarexi payable along
with the regular dividend on December
5th. ..

SUGAR QUOTATIONS
KM' Analysis Beet fNo adviee!

Parity.
i'ti" Cent. (For Haw. Sngara) (.86

..;

If Ton Will let na hare wont ardar for
rubber stamps before noon today they
wui d reay ror aeuTerr tomorrow.

IS ACCIDENTALLY
1 '. '

.
. r

SHOI BY HIS FATHER

Accident Occurs While Policeman
Is Cleaning His Revolver

Policeman William F. Meyers
shot and seriously wounded

his two year old son Ernest, while
den 11 ing his revolver yesterday morn-
ing. The bullet penetrated tbe baby's
neck and came out st the back, below
the base of the skull. The child was
rushed to the (jueeu 'a Hospital

Meyer was cleaning his revolver
when the child crept in front of him.
The safety catch was off, ami when the
child was within a few feet of the
muzzle the revolver exploded. '

Last night the physician at the
gnecn's llosiiital held out little hope
for the child's recovery.

.

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE'S PRAYER,
SAVED HIM FROM DEATH

; r,

But for his muudlia prayer, which
attracted the attention of Turnkey
Peter Kaal, E1111I Caitaon an enlisted
mnn, would probubly not be In the land
of the living today'. Shortly sfter te-in-

taken to the police s'tatmn lstnight by the provost guard and held
for detention, Carlson decided that the
disgrace incidental to his being "run
in" was more than he could or would
bear. He also decidud to commit aui-i-id-

He took his belt mid strung it.
to a tdpe in his cell and then, getting
on his knees, prayed loud and fervent-
ly, even if in a maudlin man ner. Turn-
key Kaai heard the man 'a earnest pray-
er and seeking to learn the cause of
sii-- h found him getting hi
neck into noose he had prepared.
Kaai reported the occurrence to the
provost guard, who descended to the
depths mid pow wowed with the would-b- e

suicide. Cailsou is living yet.
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re
X forbidden to gaze upon their monarch. When
the Divine Ruler passed through the streets liouses

were closed' and! birred anj windows darkened
and the inhabitant prostrated themselves n? ce

and in homage. When this circumstance
of history ist placed side by, side with modern
ntmmct incident of Nikko, with an Emperor sauni
tenng along a public thoroughfare enjoying his
vacation,; while numbers of people passed un-

knowing unrecognizing almost touching ftiin,
there is had some Comparison of the old and the
new Japan.

The sauntering Emperor was Yoshihito, who
embodies both' the ancient sanctity and the new
democracy. He wore an ordinary western suck
suit of grey, a Panama hat such as might be seen
on Fort street any day protected his head from
the Nikko sun, and a stick helped to complete the
picture of a very modern ruler. No guard was
visible; only two members of the household
walked behind, and as the Emperor stopped to
enjoy some shop window, these men entered
occasionally to make som epurchase. Yoshihito
likes to encourage the merchants of the Empire.
He is a great favorite at those same art shops
at Nikko which have attracted so many thou-

sands of American visitors.
Popular bcliefe and a deep reverence for their

emperor as lineal descendant of the Sun Goddess
have invested his person with such an atmosphere
of sanctity that the masses of Japanese people
the older people especially logical and practical
as they undoubtedly are, do not willingly give ear
to reports that their sacred monarch is proficient

l in French, is fond of billiards, and even occa- -

. sionally wears a sack suit

.

-

The Emperor Yoshihito, born in 1879, until he
was proclaimed Crown Prince in 1887, was known
as Ilaruno-miya- . At eight years of age he
was sent to the Peers School, that aristocratic
institution latterly governed with martial severity
bv the late General Nogi. The young prince re
mained there until he was ready to be turned over
to private tutors and guardians, among whom
were such distinguished men as the late Prince

Marshal Prince Ovama. the late
Prince Ito and Marshal Count Oku.

In the course of his short life the present Em-

peror has established more than one precedent
to be expecyted of a monarch not averse to the
acquisition of foreign knowledge. Through him
more than one old tradition of the court ha.

been blasted. His tutors were appointed person-

ally by the late Emperor and among them- - were
men who made honest efforts to train the prince
according to other moral ideas than those which
for centuries had held the imperial court in their

" f M . . 1, An A ill
was Emperor single

Mutsulnto in favor of the abolition ol the sys-

tem which from time immemorial had sur-

rounded imperial princes by court ladies. Oku
favored substitution of military men and the
petition being granted, from the year 1892 the
i. lends and tutors of the Crown Prince of Japan
were men only.

The young man was trained in the monarchical
rtues, instructed Chinese classics and sub-

sequently in French which, as Emperor, Yoshihito
still regularly studies. His tutor in history was
the famous general Kukushima, the soldier who
rode across Siberia on horseback and was at the
coronation of King Edward in the suite of Prince
Komatsu. Py this ollicer the future emperor
was grounded military history and military
and naval tactics.

Hy the imperial house law the prince attained
his majority at the of eighteen. A few

years later, in 1'JOO, he was married to Princess
Sadako, daughter of Prince Kujo. On the 30th

July, 1912, the Crown Prince succeeded to t he

throne of his ancestors. For years before the
great event he had been made practically ac-

quainted with the business government, it
having been a rule that he attend his father every
Saturday in order to familiarize himself with the
routine of of an absolute monarch.

The Emperor's daily life is one of uniform
regularity. He rises at six and takes breakfast
at eight, alone. From half-pa- st eight until noon
he attends to affairs of state dressed in the uniform
of a generalissimo. At midday he lunches with

Empress who is first and foremost a good
manager and mother. State business again in the
afternoon, in foreign civilian dress. At time
of the day His Majesty still finds time to read
the classics of the Chinese sages and to pursue
French. In the late afternoon a walk in the palace
gardens. Dinner is taken between six and seven
with the Empreses'and the evening is often spent
in and reading. This is the program of
the ordinary day.

His Majesty is endearing himself to his people
much as did his illustrious father skill in sim-

ple arts that make a strong appeal. In a country
where is held an annual poetic di-

rected by the imperial household skill as a poet
must be an imperial asset and the Emperor by
the consent of the judges is so skilled.

Another example of the democracy of the Em-

peror was furnished last month the army
maneuvers in northern Japan. It has been past
custom for cities and towns to make lavish ex-

penditures in decoration and festivals during the
passage of the This time Yoshihito
issued a request that no special preparation be
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made lor nis visit. I ne people were w go ui
their business as u'kuaf,!

t

nd make no contribu
tion to decoration' pageant. He wished, he
said, to proceed to the maneuvers simply and
quietly. Speaking of YoshMpj ind th earning
cdrbjati&r'flie "iehn-offi- ri

'h'jorioU MutsuhitA Wif Meljt s

out as peerless in me, mstory oi inc. country
ijfjf reign hard indeed faUras m th1e4ceb
'tleoce.bf its achievemenW,ind' the ihnuefof iW
'head; but this new. reign of Taisho is full of
t brieht promises. iHis regnig,Majesty has

actually been thre y'eari ujxjri the throne and
three eventful years they have been. As it

to mark the beginning of the new reign, poli
tical unrest rudely disturbed ;thejntio in it..r
deep mourning: More disquietude was fol-

lowed closely by a second great national
calamity and mourning. Then a few months
later the European war broke out upon the
world all unprepared and carried this empire
in its flood. Indeed we are still in the midst
of the whirl of titanic struggles.

With splendid courage and devotion to his
il.o I'miiornr nf fanan hAe. attended toen- - .... - . . . j ,

. f ttato with diligence and rare wis- -

dorn J holding counsel with the veteran states-
men and following close in the footsteps of
his father, the late great ruler. He began
bis reign with evidence of a democratic spirit

"irfd a liberal mind.
Like his father, he has never missed an op--!

portunity to show his love solicitude for
the millions of his people. His subjects and
his allies lxk forward with joy and felicita-- .

tion to the great ceremony of coronation.
VVhile yet princess, Empress Sadako endeared

herself to her subjects by ncnbefless acts of

graciousness. As Empress sht has shown her-

self to be possessed of the :nost noble and woman-i- y

virtues. Since the outbreak of the war with
Germany she has presided diligently over the
work of the Red Cross aid for the soldiers at the
front. Americans who have seen her at garden
parties and receptions describe her as "truly
queenly' in appearance. She is beautiful, grace-
ful, stately.

"The Empire of Japan," declared the Times,
"rejoices that the throne is shared by so fair and
chaste a gentlewoman as the helpmate of our
beloved Emperor. The coronation is here. So
now, as then, and for ever we cry:

"Long li : the Emperor; long live the
Empress."

War, Against Crime
on the part of the members of theACTION League of Central Union Church, as

taken on Tuesday evening, gives heart to those few

who through the years have been attempting, al

first act on appointment to petition most handed, to stem the tide of corruption,

the
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inefficiency and lawlessness that has marked the
course of the police in this city. Even though the
members of the league do nothing more than
openly array themselves on the side of law and
order they ha,ve done much, because the arousing
of any manifestation of public indignation against
existing conditions had almost been abandoned as
an impossibility.

Two years ago this paper exposed the rotten-
ness of one department of the police force. The
then civil service commission, taking its cue from
the absolute indifference shown by the public,
whitewashed the guilty ones and reinstated them
in positions of power, the first use of which made
by them was to drive out of the detective force
those officers who had shown themselves honest
enough to help in the exposures.

So signally did vice and dishonesty triumph
that the corruption extended itself, until today
from the sheriff down, the police are tainted
There are plenty of honest and capable men on
the force, but they are wholly sulordinated and
obliged to walk around with sealed lips and
closed eyes.

Conditions, fostered by a public indifference
that became d:iily more amazing to those who
know what has been going on, have grown steadily
worse. The disclosures being made before the
grand jury concerning the rotten conditions in
police circles, brought to light through the
"escape" of, a notorious highwayman from jail,
are of a part of things as Honolulu has allowed
them to become through unbelief, indifference or
stupidity.

Hut public decency has not been as lead as it
seemed, and the demonstration at the meeting of
the Men's League proves it. It only remains to
be seen how practical is to be the work of the
members along the line they have taken up. It
may be said, right here, that the worst vice of
Honolulu is not to be found at Iwilei and that
time taken at this stage in combatting that feature
of the situation' will be time wasted. Iwilei i

simply the most obvious manifestation of the
effect of tolerated conditions. The primary labor
to remedy that, as well as other things, should
be devoted to the elimination of the cause, and
t lie greatest cause is lax, indifferent or criminal
conditions in the police force and the office of
the city attorney.

Running amuck in the tenderloin would be a
spectacular performance, but a useless one. More
prostitution can be stopped by campaigning
against the lotteries in Honolulu than in shutting
up the public cribs. More girls can be stopped
from COMMENCING on a life of shame by
securing trained police force, the members of

i 4 . . i,th slianie olprostituUun ana wcvaiuecnasifjy
The average Houwlulan mus,t recognize, as an

essential to1 success in the campaign against open
crime and secret corruption, that the responsi-
bility for all that is going on rests in the final
analysis upon him. The sheriff is, the man we
elected, the police are Uie men we' tolerale, the

. ... . . . . i it l miatiu Kf iir it I ' .
B.....93 w.. m.v .v.. .g,,

;"-jt-
n! comnjunity, that. attacicDe m.wie

pollution at the city the the! , .
coveri he should become

courts ana me inoincrence oi inc nupcrvisors arc
all due to the fact that the average Honolulan
Itas failed to ;doi4 duty., ' 1 V A I1

We are getting just as good service from PMldii
employes as 'we insist upon. We 'are being pro-
tected in our property to the extent we, deserve.
The chastity of 'our daughters and the liofiesty of
our son4 'are fo'reguarded ak we have shown by
our attitude is the limit of our desires. If we want
better than we are getting, we must go after it
n practical mari-fasl.io- n. If we desire to rid the

public' service of corruption; we most gropedeep
in the slime for the roots. , .i ...

i i Cleaning up such conditions as exist in this city
is no kid glove proposition, nor is it to be attained
through Qilly Sunday revivals. Fighting en-

trenched graft requires money and it cannot all
be spent for tracts nor amongst the Godly.

The action of the Men's League begins proper
ly. The committee named has a task before it
that calls for grit, courage and
We wish it Godspeed on its mission and pledge
it our whole-hearte- d cooperation. It is high time
that Honolulu did something.'

.

Confucius In Politics
CONFUCIUS looms large in the controversy

, been hotly waged in China over
the monarchial plan. President Yuan Shih-K- ai

and his supporters are constantly quoting the.
ancient sage. Advocates of the republic are also
Using Confucius freely, and urging that the
change to monarchy would be a violation . of a
Confucian oath 'and consequently would discredit
the teachings of the great moral leader iii the
eyes of the world. ,

Plans are now in preparation by government
officials for the. erection of a great bronze statue
of Confucius in Peking. At present the ancient
sage is represented in the various temples only
by pictorial images or sacred tablets. These do
not create the vivid impression of the great teach
er which the Chinese officials desire, and the
movement is under way to place bronze statues
of him in Confucian temples throughout the re
public.

Mandates have recently been issued by Prcsi
dent Yuan Shih-K- ai strengthening the position
of Confucius' teachings in Chinese schools, and
the society for the preservation of peace has con
Stantly quoted rc sayings of Confucius concern
ing loyalty to thficrnperor in support of the restor
ation of the monarchy.

Four Confucian canonical books are taught in
Chinese schooUrnd no students who are not thor
oughly versed irt them are regarded as well edu
cated. Quotations from these books, written
nearly twenty-fiv- e hundred years ago, are fre
quently used in nearly all governmental comuni- -

cations. The advocates of absolute concentration
of government in an emperor are especially fond
of such Confucian excerpts as this: VTo no one
but the supreme head of the empire does it belong
to disturb the established religious and social in-

stitutions, to introduce new forms of government,
to change the form and use of lahguage. At the
present day throughout the empire carriage wheels
all have the same standard form and size, all
written is written with the same characters, and
in all the relations of life all recognize the same
established principles."

Public speeches concerning the monarchial
movement, letters to the newspapers and editorials
in support of the restoration of the empire are
filled with quotations concerning the five duties
of universal obligation outlined by Confucius and
the three moral qualities by which the sage said
these duties must be carried out. The first of
these duties are those between ruler and subject.
Next are the duties between father and son. Then
the duties between husband and wife. The fourth
duties are between elder brother and younger, and
the fifth duties are those in the intercourse be-

tween friends. Intelligence, moral character and
courage, in the order named, are tnc tnree moral
qualities upon which Confucius laid great stress.
Of these he savs: "They are the three universally
recognized moral - qualities of men. It matters
not in what way men come to the exercise of
these moral qualities, the result is one and the
same.

"Some men are born witn the knowledge of
these moral qualities; some "acquire it as the re-

sult of education; some acquire it as the result of
hard experience. But when the knowledge is ac
quired, it comes to one and the same thing. Some
exercise these moral qualities-naturall- and easily ;

some because they find it advantageous to do so;
some with effort and difficulty. But when the
achievement is made it comes to one and the same
thing." ,

The effort to strengthen the interest in Confu-
cianism is apparent throughout the vernacular
press of China. Scholars are urged to, visit hi
tomb at Chufou, and a more careful reading of his
classics is advised. Young men are told that Con-

fucius began gathering disciples around him and
teaching the principles of good government at the
early age of twenty-tw- o. His services as minister
tf crime are reviewed, and the marvellous aboli-

tion of crime under his. direction is emphasized.
His great success as a teacher in the later years
of his life when he gathered three thousand dis-

ciples around him is stressed, and readers are con-

stantly reminded of the enduring fame of this
teacher who had the proper ideals of government.

Time For Non-41 v : -

Y tlhr.F. DO LK Is."Hawaii'! Grand Old Man,

J one whose life baa been so much a part of

the history of these Islands during the past thirty
yeafs that it "should, be impossible to direct an

...lriok t,;m rWtinut thoroughly arousing
r

whether.)
ja.l, complacency of vThat

sticktoitiveness.

the center of a political controversy over a job

woutd b 'incredible, were it not that some other
mcc th AsJliBve alreadyt happened- - i .,y

I AilWtflen. M.

"

;

the ntepublic. Judge' Dol i.

brought ahe factions .together at critical time

and turned the Islands id th direction ot annex-

ation! ici hej United Stated ' As th first Governor,

he laid the broad lounoauons ipr, ine siaunv.ii
Americanism that today nists. '

Of all men. he should not'have to assume, the ,

least appearance of a job-seek- His services to

mis community aim - -
him to better consiaerauon,-un- u owi
te-U-et own self-respe- ct td make that fact plain to
Washington . '.Vlrr.'; :

In the endorsement of Judge Dole for another
term as first federal judge, aft political parties, all

citizens of all races and all other well-wishe- rs ot

the Islands should join. "To decline to reappoint
Pole, because som mainland 5 ; political

Judge
wants the salary attached to the post,:

would be an insult to this Territory and, as com-in- e

from the representatives of the nation at the
capital, an evidence of rank ingratitude.

Something WW Happen

I

"Look out for troubl In narm circiea uoua in
arest Northern Bailwy bogla advtrtUing Honolulu
at a winter resort, and offer a four-Oa- y fMHfi to
that, 1011117, comfortable plat in om of too totalL.. .1.1

N the current, number of fc. W. llowe s Montn- -

lv. iust received in. ' Honolulu, there appears
an account "of the editor's trip from Portland to
Sarr Frrtc8c0 tn the steamship Great Northern,
which is soon to make regular calls at this port.
Mr. Howe is an observing world traveler and his

comments will be of interest to his Honolulu
friends as well as direct attention of tourists on
Ihe mainland to this new steamship service.

The article, in part, is as follows:
An official of the Southern Pacific .Bilwy once

retimed to give an official of the Great Northern
what the Great Northern man thought waa a fair
cliviiU. The Great Northern Railway waa aelling
rouii.l trip ti ketB to average men and women every-

where, and permitting them" to go weat ona way,
ami return another. The Southern Pacific had the
onlr line from Portland to Ban Francisco, and the
Great Northern man thought the Southern Pacific
man demanded more than waa fair for the haul from
Portland to San Francisco. Thia was on Tuesday,
and before announcing what the Great Northern man
did the following day, I digress long enough to say
that if yon are too hard on a rival, wten you have
an advantage, he may flounder about in his indigna-
tion, and find new and effective ways of annoying
vou. The Wednesday following the Tuesday when
the Southern Pacific man demanded more than the
Oteat Northern man thought waa reasonable, the
Great Northern man ordered two 12,000 ton ahlpa,
exactly alike, to run between' Portland and Ban
Francisco in twenty-ai- x hours. The shins were placed
in comminsion lant April; one called the "Great
Northern," and the other the "Northern Pacific."
They are the most beautiful sea going ships I have
ever seen, and 1 have seen a good many, and they
are managed with tho effectiveness which distin
guishes railroad management everywhere. The ships
are not only beautiful aad well managed, but very
fast; passengers from Portland to Ban Francisco by
the Great Northern ships actually beat the time of
the Bquthern Pacific trains. And in another burst
of indignation, tho Great Northern man who quar-

reled with the Southern Piciie man, gave his pas-

sengers free meals and rooms between Portland and
Ban Francisco. Old and slow ships have long plied
l.etween' Portland and Ban Francisco, but the new
fliers of the Great Northern are under railroad man-

agement; and, much as railroad management ia
abused, you can't equal it: it is the best exhibition
of business in the world today. When that Great
Northern man quarreled with the Southern Pacific
man, he also did another nasty thing (from the
Hon thorn Pacific view point): he put in modern
loading docks at the mouth of the Columbia, and
now carries tremendous .loads of freight on every
trip of these palaces of the Pacific. The experiment
was so successful that i "Great Northern" bad
four hundred and fifty passengers on the 21st of
Hcptemler, 1915;, and when this trip becomes more
widely known, the ships won't; hold the people. So
the Great Northern man la talking .of a third ship
like the first two, to be known as the "Burlington."
After the Expositions are over, it is said the "Great
Northern" will run between Ban Francisco and Ho-

nolulu for the winter. Binca man began remembering
events, the time between Ban Francisco anil Honolulu
tms been six days. The "Great Northern" can make
it in fnnr. Look but for trouble' in marine circles
should the Great Northern Bailway begin advertising
Honolulu aa a winter resort and offer a four-da- y pas-snu- e

to that sunny, comfortable place in one of the
finest and swiftest ships Utth world. My enthus-
iasm for the Qreat Northern ships is the enthusiasm
of a traveler who was pleased, and nothing more. I
bought a round trip ticket,, aad the mau who sold
it to me recommended the boat trip. I had confi-
dence in his judgment, and event that way. He of-

fered me a ticket from Porjtland to fo Francisco,
bad I preferred it; and was a Great Northern
man. 'X had no" privileges the other passengers did
not eujsy; I express simple appreciation of business
men who sold me something- - at a price I thought
wns fair. L got more than I , thought I waa getting
when I handed over my money. It is only fair to
say we had delightful west bur, but without it. I
should have had equal appreciation for everything
about the ship, except its meals.

PASSING HOUR

The Boston Transtript, meanly remarks that
the seismograph at San Francisco has just regist-
ered nother fire ' .

Japan says the government of Yuan Shih-Ka- i,

by. Yuan Shih-K- ai for Yuan Shih-K- ai shall not
perish from the earth, jist yet, anyway. Tacoma
News.

' '..,"Kat les," admonishes Henry Ford, who seems
to have succeeded Andy Carnegie as adviser-gener- al

to the universe. But it will be noted that
Henry does not' add the rest of the prescription
"and walk more." Boston Transcript.

'V

Survivors of Lost Italian Liner

Declare Ship Was Shelled
By Raider ; j

I AssecfaM frets' raral Wlrslass.t

Italian liner Ancbna kitt hailed before
It waa torpedoed ia tha, Tyrrhenian Bea
br an Aostiian submarine, is th Atu
rlara tion of survivors wno bava reached
various port in , the1 small hoats la,
which they 'took jefuga. wM ths .lioer,
was sinking. v
. They declare six that the submarine,
after firing many shots at th liner,
when It was being halted, continued Its ;
shelling, though . not , directly ; at the
lir, and that a panic was caused
therby vvbioh led to many deaths.' -

' The survivors say that the sabmarine
when 'five' mile away opened fire with ti
Its guns, sending shots across the bows
of the Ancona. The fifth shot destroyed
the chart-hous- e of the liner and the An-
cona stopped. The submarine earn
alongside and ordered that the liner be .

abandoned, everybody taking to the
boats,' and while this was ia progress
(he raider 'a gnns continued their firing.
The passengers, frlghtene into a panic,
rushed or the be its and many fell
overboard. '

British newspapers, commenting on
the Ancona incident, express the opi-
nion that America Is more concerned
than the other nations In demanding
reparation. . .

MASTER OF ACONA LANDS
rAmoeUtea Frees by Ttintl
TUNIS, Africa, November 11. The

commander of the Italian liner Ancona
Las landed here with a boat load of sur
vivors. He says that the submarine
did not warn the liner before the firing
began and that he stopped his vessel
at the first shot.

A boatload of twenty survivors has
reached Cape Bon.

DEATH ANNOUNCED AT 149
WASHINGTON, November ll.s

United States Consul General Whits of
Naples has reported to the state de-

partment that the Bocieta Italia, after
an investigation of the Ancona sinking,
reports 347 saved and 149 lost.

EXPLOSIVE PURCHASED
BY SCHMIDT, IS CHARGE

, Auoclatd Prm by Federal Wlrslsss.t
8AN FRANCISCO, November 12.

Special Prosecutor Noel, continuing his
address to the jury here yesterday ia
the case of Matthew Schmidt, the al-

leged dynamiter, declared Schmidt as
a member of the dynamite conspiracy
bought more than a ton of dynamite
under false pretenses, SOO quarters of
nitro-glycerin- e and 600 pounds of nitro-eelnti-

to be used to blow up build- -

ings not under construction hy the
struct nrnl Ironworkers' nnien. ' "The ,

special prosecutor said also that part
of these exploxlves cauaed destruction
or the Times Building.

LIBERTY LEAVES
BIG LEIS ON IT

(Associated Frees sy Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, November 11.

The Bell left here today for
Philadelphia. It ia estimated that H,- -

000,000 people viewed the historic bell
while it was at the exposition.

Aa a farewell, the Liberty Bell waa
with the floral emblems of

states and nationa, among which a
great "Aloha" in Hawaiian leia waa
conspicuous.

GOVERNMENT AT VIENNA

ilea
BELL

WITH

Liberty

desorated

SUPPRESSES NEWSPAPERS

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlrelss.)
LONDON, November 12 The Vienna

Nieue and flty-fiv- e other newspapers
in Aimtria HiniBarv which have dared
dine use the food situation have been
suppressed, according to an Exchauge
Tvlepraph despatch from Amsterdam.
Despite the statements both by official
in Austria and Germany that there is
plenty of food, a serious shortage of
food is declared to exist.

SWISS TROOPS RECALLED
FROM DUTY ON FRONTIER

(Aisoelated Fress by Federal Wireless.)
BABKU November 12. Convinced

there will be no violation of Swltzcr-- .

and 'a neutrality the government hai
issued an order recalling a considerable
portion of the troops on frontier duty.
Return of the troops will relievo the
terrific pressure on the treasury caused
by maintenance, of large forces of meu
in arms.

RIOT IN DUTCH CHAMBER
t! Fress by Fsderal Wireless. )

AMSTERDAM, November 11. The
Radicals engaged in a riot at the open
ing session of the Chamber of Deputies
today, They have opposed Dr. Leu-tsc-

a new cabinet and the sitting baa
been suspended. '

EXPLOSION IN GERMAN FORT
(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.)
AMSTERDAM, November 11, Eight-

een Germans were killed and fifty
wounded in an accidental explosion at
Fort Macho velette.

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUNK
fAwtd Fress by FeJersl Wireless I
LONDON, England, November 11

The Mr it inn steamer ('aria haa bee I

sunk in the war zone but the
waa saved.

ROB SHIP OF CARGO
ftMHt Freaa by Federal Wireless )
MARSH FIELD, Oregon, Nov. II.

Beachcombers have looted the wreck-
ed steamer Santa Clara and set the
wreck afire oy exploding the oil tanks.
They have tuken ao much goods they
are unable to gut rid of that they are
offering shoes for $1 and opera glasses
at 50 vents apiece ou the streets.
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FflLLTO BULGARS- -
VIUA FAILS CONTROL REUEF STILL UNSFTTLEO ASCENDS THRONE

IUUI1 DRIVE OF

60,000 COMING

Balkan. Invaders Extend Grip Ort

Belgrade - Salonika Railroad
Forty Miles And Are Now

Near Junction With Teutons

AUSTRO-GERMAN- S PUSH ON,

BUT FACE A CHECK SOON

Allies Continue To Make Gains
In Strumnitza District And May
Be Reinforced By Troops
From Italy, London Hears

(AsaoeUtad Press by Fadera! Wireless.)
TON DON, November 10 Two more

.OTuiuu uim inio ui nanus ; py me ngniing at l'ouglas,
of the enemy yesterday, the Aus- - The senator proposal the sec

punned their drive, furth-- j tary that territory contiguous to the
er, and Indications are that before border at Ague Prieta and Douglas, and
many honrs the invasion will be at Naeo, Sonora, and Naco, Arizona, be
quadruple one by the entry of Albania declared tones of neutrality and' that
into the Balkan warfare. Maj.-Ge- Hugh Scott, ehiof of staff,

The Serbian cities which fell are he sent tljere prevent hostilities by
Leskovac and Aleksinace. Leskovnc is patrolling these zones four miles on
about twenty miles north of Nish, on each side of the border with troops,
the Nish Belgrade railroad, and Alek- - The secretary informed the senator
sinace is auout tne samp distance south

. ..........a 1 .
or iisn, on ino iisn aionika division
of the railway.

"npture of the cities is the result of
double-edge- drive by the Unitarians,

the object of which Is to link forces in
the north with the Aiistro-German- s and

dominate the railroad as far south
as imble to the disadvantage of the
Allied expedition from Salonika.
Bulgar Na Teuton Lines

In each ea the ' Hulgarinna have
heen partly sueeessfnl. Only a short
distance separates them from the Ten-- 1

ton of . - --f
Lhst night's despatches said the Ans- -

tro Uermsns yesterday were held back
nt only one point in the west, where
the tPMoatencprrns continued to hold
their ground against the. onslaughts of
the Austrians.

The Teutonic drive, however, is be-

lieved to be about pent, for the Ser-
bians are retreating into their main
mountain defenses where they muy M
able check the enemy. The typo-
graphy of the country will contribute
to a much more effective defense, even
though the Serbs are greatly outiiuin- -

oereii.
The Anglo-Frenc- in the Htnuuriit.a

region on the Bulger-Serb- liu? in the
south are continuing their offensive,
energetically, but no decisive gains are
made.

The Albanian attack reported from
Bucharest will be made through the
valleys over the border in the vicinity
of Prisrend aud Monustir. It is thought,
however, tho Allies are prepared to
meet this iiposion with troops from
Salonika. Already many of the Salon-
ika troops must ho near tho districts
where tho Albiiuiuns would make their
drive, ami muy already be preparing to
prevent their entry into Sirhia.

More reinforcements for the Balkans
sre likely, moreover. A seini-oflici-

note from Italy to the other Entente
Powers hints that Italy may despatch
reinforcements for the Serbians. These
Italian troops, the note says, would be
for Jhe pur pone of . preventing Bulgaria
from) crossing Serbia into Albania and
obtaining an outlet on the Adriatic,
which would be a mrance to Italy.

Announcement of Itnly's pluns in
this direction lends to the belief that
one aim of the proposed Albanian at
t u k wonld be to link up forces with
the Bulgarians to give Bulgaria the
outlet to the Adriatic desired.

GERMANS HOLD MAIN POINTS
BKklJN, Novemlier 10. The Ger-

mans are uow in full possession of the
main Serbian positions south of Krai
gevo and have captured 7000 Serbians
mid fifty cannon. They are continuing
their advance,

RUSSIANS CONTINUE
TO MENACE GERMANS

(AssocUtsd Prsss by rsdsral WlreUas
.'.ONDON, November 10. The Rus-

sians continue to harass the German
router on tho eastern front aud are pre-
venting them from making preparations
of winter position.

the Riga and Dvinsk regions the
Pussinns report more gains. The Teu-
tons under von Ilindeuburg have censed
their counterattacks for the time be-iii-

Activity is being renewed on the west
front and the Italians have resinned of
fousive against the Austrian.

POLES MUST PAY TRIBUTE
l..-i- H Prs t rdrrl W1rs)ss.)
LONDON, November 10. A tax of

7f0,000 annually has been levied on the
people of Warsaw by the German auth-
orities fur iiiaiiiteuunce of the Ger
in. 'i military gurrisou.
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Force Mpving Against Agua
Prieta Is Discovered And In-

tercepted By Carranzistas

(Aiaoclatad Pratt by Fadera! Wlralaaa.)
DOUGLAS, November 10. General

Villa wan discovered in an attempt to
make a stirprse attack on Agua I'rleUk
yesterday, anil a skirmish resulted at
Anavacachl Pass, twelve miles from
Agua Prieta, between teouts of General

'('alios, the Carranra commander at
Ague Irita, and 70O0 Villistas.

Immediately upon discovery of the
enemy, messenger were sent book to
warn the A cut I'rieta garrison, while
the remainder engaged the advanced
guard of the attackers, and are reported
to be "till fighting an they retreat to-
ward their bane. Meantime the Agua
Prieta garrison is entrenching again and
is prepared to meet the Villistas.

Reopening of the battle of Agua Pri-
eta, it is feared, will moan another
border crisis here.

NEUTRAL ZONES PROPOSED
WASHINGTON, November 10. W

tor Ashurst of Arizona, called on Sec-
retary of State Lanainir veatanlnv in
regard to border conditions developed

Do would consider the plan'

WEALTH OF VILLA SEIZED
EL PASO, November 10. Jewelry

valued at 20,OOO, including a gold
badge formerly worn by General Villa,
was seized yesterday as smuggled goods.
The valuables were found in a safe in
the home of George Ventonunole llipo
ito Villa, a brother of the rebel chief.

The AiKlirn lifl in ritnmri (hot ihau
were smuggled througft at the instance
of Genera Villa. Subsequently reports
became current that VHfi i"hr.,,.
ing to abandoa his cause and flee u.
co.

The Mexican eaasufate here is offer
ing deserters from Villa's army $.! for
their rides, with the object, it is said,
of preventing thm from being pur-
chased b privote dealers anil smug-
gled back into Mexico to Villistas.

S0LD!ERS ARE FIRED ON
BROWNSVILLE, November 10

Eight American soldiers were fired on
twice from across the Kio Grande Mon
flav. it was ItkmrttA u..t..:l . An.l
Private Madden of Company Twcn- -

Infantry, was wounded.

FUNST0N LEAVES N0GALES
NOG ALES, November 10 Major

General Funston-ha- s left Nogules for
San Antonio. He was here inspect ing
the border troops following the

of order at Douglas.

I

Shot To Death En Route To

Coronation Reception

(Associated Praia fcy Tatars! Wlralasa.)
SHANGHAI, November It). Admir

al Tseng .lu Cheng, governor of the
Shanghai district, was assassinated to
day, aud his secretary was soriously
wounded.

He was en route with his secretary
to the Japanese consulate to attend u
reception in honor of the coronation of
Emeror Yoshihito when two assassins
attacked him at Garden Bridge. Eigh-
teen shots wore flrod at the two' men.

Tseng was taken to a hospital imined
iately, but died soon afterward. The
ussassins are believed to bo 'members
of a revolutionary society.

..a'e..
BURNING ITALIAN SHIP

IS ABANDONED BY CREW

IAafte4 Praas ha Parioral fralaa. '
GALVESTON, November 10. An

Italian ship believed to be the Tivietta,
with a cargo of oil and vusoline, is
nflro sixty-fiv- miles from Sabine Bar
The ship has boen abandoned and the
crow suved by the steamer Giilfstream.
The Giilfstream is rented to be stand-
ing by. It is hinted that the fire.-ma-

have been incendiary.

A FAVOBITB RUB VoWlt.
The golfer, tho football player mid

the all round athlete know the value
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is
iust the thing for a ruli down after a
hard game. Al sorenesi disappears
like magic and sjouins and Dwellings
are cured in one third less time than
bv anv other treatment For sa'e by
nil ilenlcrs. Benson, Smith Si Co., Ltd,
ug uis for llawcii

TAVVAtlAN' GAZETfE, FRIDAV; NOVEMBER- - 12, -.5K-MT-WI7KT,Yv, :
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Mrs. Whitclaw Reid Announces
; Scheme To Merge War Work-e- r

Under One Head

(Aaaeefatad Pram y raderal Wlralaaa.)
NEW, YOUK, November 10. Mrs.

Whiteltw Reid yesterday announce!
that ah ll working toward a combina-
tion of all the relief societies founded
in the United Htiites since the begin-
ning of the war, with the object of
merging them with the Itod Cross as
auxiliary organization.

'For this purpose Mrs. Reid proposes
aa endowment of $100,000,000, tin)
funds to be used in case of national
stresa for relief measures.

Commenting on the plan a number
of leading men of New York have en-
dorsed the movement and promised Mrs.
Reid tneir support.

Mrs. Reid is the widow of the for-
mer ambassador to Cireat Kritaiu..,

CHINA HOLDS UP

CHANGE OF RULE

Associated Press So Authorized
To State, Peking Des-

patch Says

1AiaoelaUd Prsn by Fderl Wlrslsis.) ,

PEKING, November . The-- ' Amo-cinte-

I'l.-s-s is authorized to state with-
out rese vjtion that China has decided
not to change the form of government
this year.

JAPAN TO HOLD ALOOF?
KXOTO, November 9. The Powers

have been assured by Japanese oflicials
in a position to speak that there is no
intention to make any sort of a mili-
tary demonstration against China should
the monarchy be established.

It is reported here that President
Yuan HUih Kai intends to proclaim him-

self EmpetoT'on .ftpvember lfi, the date
of the lll-s- t Japanese coronation feast.
This-rep- ort is displeasing to the Jap-
anese.:

E

(Associated Praia by rtdaral Wlralasa.)
NEW YORK, November ft A French

industrial commission of five men ar-
rived here today to arrange for the
purchase of $160,000,000 worth of struc-
tural steel machinery, to be delivered
nt the end of the war. Formerly the
French purchased this sort of machin
ery from Germany.

Tho French are planning to recon-
struct and modernize their industries
.Hid establish reciprocal trade relations
with the United States. Tho commis
sion is not a government organization
but is directed by private concerns.

.

AMERICAN AIRMAN TO FLY
IN COUNTRIES OF ORIENT

(Siweial Marconigram to Nippu Jiji)
SAN FRANCISCO, Novomber

Aviator Niles, who has mnde a number
ot flights over the exposition grounds,
has accepted the iuvitution of the Aero
Club of lupuu to give a number of ex-
hibitions in that country, and will leave
here with his party on the Shinyo
Maru November 20. Niles is scheduled
to make flights in Tokio, Nugoya, Osa-
ka and Fukuoka. It is also planned to
have the aviator give a number of
ilielits in Korea, China and Australia.
Niles will stop at Honolulu on the re-
turn trip.

ROBERT FAY ENTERS
PLEA OF NOT GUILTY

(Aasoetstad Praia by PaderaJ Wireless.)
NEW' YORK, November 0. LJeut

Robert Fay, the Oennau charged with
lieinj'one of t lie leaders in the plot to
attach infernal machines to steamers
leaving American ports, to blow them
up at sea, was arraigned today and
pleaded uot guilty, as did four men ar-
raigned with him as accomplices. Fay
and two of the others have been uuuble
to produce bail.

-

strange Envoy in rome
(Asanrlatad Praia by Fadarsi Wlraleas.)
ROME, Nor. 0. A mysterious envoy

is here from a ruler of one of the
beHii'ererrt' powers carrying aa anto
ar.al'hd document from his ruler, sup
posed I y for the Pope, and twuiting an
iimwer to it.

GUATEMALA REVOLT WINS
Aasoetstad Preia by radars! Wlraleii.)

EL PASO, November fi. News hns
been received here that Giintcimihni rev
olutiipiists have defeated the forces uf
President Cabrera in a buttle ut Vulle
Duixatum.

Situation More Complicated By

Conflicting News Regarding A-

ttitude of Athen's Government '

- (Asanirtatsd Frtts by Federal Wlreleei.)
LONDON, November lo. The Gre

cian situation became more complicated
yesterday following receipt of conflict-
ing news. Despatt-he- from Paris
brought news of a request by Greece to
the Allies for A loan of' 40,000,000
francs, and from Athens a report that
there is danger of the chamber of dep-
uties being dissolved unless the mem-
bers uphold the course of neutrality to
which the new premier, M. Skouloudis,
is committed.
Allies Farorable to Loan

The 40,000,000 francs loan is said to
have been requested by Greece for com-- ,

pletion of mobilization. The Allies are
said to be favorable to the loan and it
probably will be advanced nt once. This
would ini,;eate tnat Greece is preparing
to ajiandon its "benevolent neutral-
ity. '

A despatch from Panjs gives weight
to this belief, for it says the French
government hns received an assurance
from Greece that the Creel, attitude in
the future will be neutrality "with a,
character of the sincere! benevolence
toward the Entente Allies."
Revolution la Possible

On the other hand it is said thn't King
Constantino is determined that the
premier he appointed in place of Zaimis,
the prime' minister whose hand the
chamber of deputies refused to uphold,
shall be supported by the entire gov-
ernment, and that if the chamber re-

fuses to do so he will dissolve it at
once. Grave f jars are felt here for
Greece, in the 'event of the king dissolv-
ing parliament, as the people are over
whelmingly agninst CoiiMtantine and it
is thought a revolution might be the '

result.' '

' (Aaaoclatad Preei by Tadersl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, iNQVcajber P. Seri- -

ous unrest in India, together with a
like citie.il situation in Egypt, is re- -

ported to have been the prime cause
tor the departure of Lord Kitchener,
wur minister, from London. His ob- -

jective was said to be tho Ilalkuus but
it is now rumored that he is en ronte j

to .India, where the natives have de- -

posed the Nizam of 1 viler bad, who was
a supporter of the 'overnment,"' - I

It is rumored also that Kitchener
"'obaldy will visit Egypt, where the
Teutons and Turks menace the Suez
Cimal. It is reported that German '

agents are stirring tlin Egyptians and
Hindus to revolt nai l that the situation
is a seriously alarming one.

It is .said here that Japanese troops
mtiv he sent to suppress the uprising
in India.

BIG FRENCH STEAMER
RID OF FIRE IN HOLD

(Associated Praia by rederaj Wlralaaa.)
NEW YOUK, November 9. The

French; liner Roclwiiubeau has extin-
guished the fire found in the reserve
coal bunkers, nccording to wireless 'in
formation received bv the agents from
the vessel. The Hueliaiubeau does no
Hud it . nec.essury to put into Halifax,
the fire. being entirely out, and is pro
ceeding on' her course to Bordeaux. It
is thought here the fire was possibly in
cjMid.ary. The liner carried a large
shipmeut of cartridges.

LOUISIANA REFINERY
OUSTER SUIT UP AGAIN

( Additional Wireless On Page 31
NEW ORLEANS, November 10.-A- r-gu

me n Is were begun here yesterday in
tho ouster suit brought against the Am
erican Sugar Refilling Company, by the
state. The suit is based on the eonten- -

t ion that the cmiitnny is a combination
in restraint of trade and appointment of
a receiver and an in junction to prevent
manipulation of prices by the com-
pany js asked.

As the stnto is owner of a litimher
of sugar plantations the suit is brought
by the state as a corporation under
Louisiana statutes.

The case is being tried in the civil
district court before Judge King.

LORD MAYOR INAUGURATED
lAiioclated Praaa by Federal Wlralaaa.)
LONDON, November 9. The lord

n avor of Loudon was inaugurated to
dnv at a large parade, but the custom
ury military, historical and symbolical
pageantry was mii-sin- The event was
marked, however, by speeches by noted
public men who urged large recruiting
and told the crowds that Eugluud must
contribute more men.

GERM.AN STEAMER IS SUNK
(Aasnntated Praia bj Federal Wlralaaa.)

LONftiN, November 111 It is repoit
cd here that the Ho man steamer " or
lelin, with a caro of l'OOO tons (if coal

hns been torpedoed and vuiik in lb'
Hultic fcea by a British submarine.

a mmm
Emperor Yoshihito Officially De-

clared Himself To Subjects

C'Ahd Powers of World

CEREMONIES AT KYOTO

FAITHFULLY OBSERVED

Japanese of Honolulu Will Devote
This Day To Celebration

Of Event

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
KYOTO, November 10. ( Kastern

date) Tin coronation of Emperor Yo-

shihito was carried out today without
a detail luvin omitted or a feature
marred in any way. The Kniperor de-
clared himself ruler and Count Okuni.l
congratulated him on behalf of the
people. Then all Japan joined in
"baaeaia" for the monarch.

Coincidental!)- - the Emperor, in olwer
vance of his ascension, signed a decree
commuting the death sentence of every
prisoner awaiting execution, reduced all
life sentences to twenty years and all
others one half, and donate, I tMiO.OiHl
to charity.

The eoronatioii ceremonies were 'held
at two palaces. The ini,rning ceremony
was at Shunkoden Palace, and the nf
ternoon anil principal ceremony was at
Shiahin-de- Palace.
Emperor Dec lares Coronation

Promptly at one-thirt- o'clock the
.mporor took his place in front of Sh
shin-den Palace. Dressed in ancient
obes, he addressed the members of liis

suite anib4iigh olliciuls, thus announcing
his Recension to his subjects and the
outside world. The Emperor's suite
stood at his left and the high officials
were 'fathered on the eastern side in
frohf of the Palace.

After the Kniperor hail finished his
address Count Okuma replied, speaking
nt the fodt of tho steps o,f tho pnlucu,
and offering congratulations of a.11 gov-
ernment oflicials and people. 'When the
premier had finished he took his place
under the royal banner and led three
"bauzais" fur the monarch. This was
exactly at three thirty o'clock.

Simultaneously the news was II as lied
by telegraph to Kobe and the fleet of
103 ships off that part gave the ituix-ria- l

salute of twenty one guns. The news
also was flushed to every part of the
kingdom, so the people everywhere were
almost in unison in saluting the uew
era.
Religions Ceremony Performed

The morning service was carried out
at Shunko-de- n Palace exactly accord-
ing to arrangements as was the main
ceremony. It was the religious or
"ancestor-worship- part of the corona-
tion. The Kashikodokoro was enshrin-
ed and the Emperor formally acipiired
the Three Sacred Treasures the sacred
swiii d, the bead necklace and the Di-
vine Mirror following which the Em-
peror addressed the Kashikodokoro, an-
nouncing hi i ncipiisition of the Sacred
Treasures and his coronation, and pray-
ed lor prosperity for his reign.

Kniperor Yoshihito decorated all tho
forejen ambnssudora here with the

of Ambassador George W.Guth-
rie of the United States and the Swiss
plenipotentiary. In both cases their
coiiiu. ics fori id diplomats receiving
such recognition. The Emperor gave
to Mrs. Guthrie a splendid gold lacipicr
box. President Poincare of France and

:ir Nicholas of Russia sent gifts to
Yoshihito.

EMPRESS IS NOT PRESENT
(SiHiciril Cable to Nippu Jiji)

ToKfO, November 10 ( Eastern time)
Crown Prinee Mi, hi no miya left

Tol.io yesterday for Kyoto, arriving
there today to attend the coronation if
his father. The Empress and two sons
will remain in Tokio. Th crown
prince stayed overnight at Nngoya pal
ace na did his father two nights prev-
ious.

Special envoys from eighteen differ-
ent countries also left Tokio to be pres-
ent at the coronation exercises. Ainer-i- .

a is represented by Ambassador (I.
Y. Guthrie and Mrs. Guthrie, who will

be allowed at t1iiveeteiUBiiy. Adiiiir.il
Albert . VVinterhnltur. commander of
the United States Asiatic squadron,
will not attend the coronation proper,
but will represent America at the Har-
vest Festival of Duijosai, November 14.

CELEBRATION AT EXPOSITION
(Siiecial Cable to Hawaii Shiniiol
SAN I RANI ISCO, November'

will be a celebration at the ,1a
panee Pavilion at the exposition
.'rounds to dav in linnor of the Emper-
or's roroiialioi). Art Smith, the aviator,
piokilily will make sciia,tioutil flights,
with his machine carrying '.lilpmicse
Hags.

PILES CURED IN 6 TQ 14 OATS
PAZO OrNTMKNT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money iclunded. Mauulactuit .1 by
the PARIS MEDICINKCO..SI I.oulb
I'. S. A.
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WOMEN AND CHILDREN

AMONG VICTIMS WHO ;

WENT DOWN IN SHIP

Big Steamer Ancona, En Route From Naples
To. New York, With Passengers, Is Sunk ,

Without Warning In Tyrrhenian Sea and
Horrors of the Lusitania Are Repeated

SOME PERSOMTaRE SAVED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FEDERAL WISELESa) ",'

NEW YORK, November 10. With the loss of three
hundred twelve lives, many of them women and children,'
the Italian liner Ancona, of the Italia Societa di Naviga-zlon- e

a Vnore, went down in the Tyrrhenian Sea yester-
day, sunk without warning by an Austrian submarine.

The tragedy of the war is second only to the sinking of
the Lusitania in the number of noiiconibatants killed and
wounded.

"Absolute ipurder," is the denunciation of the sink-
ing of the liner by the agent of the line here, who fur-
nished the press with some part of the details of the
tragedy.
WAS ON RETURN VOYAGE

The Ancona was a passenger liner of 1034 tons. She'
sailed from Now York for Naples on Octoler 20, carrying
124." Italian reservists and a general cargo, but with no
munitions, the company having announced a pol icy prof
hi biting the carriage of explosives on any passenger ship.

She arrivtd at Naples on Octoler 29 and sailed on
the return trip to America yesterday morning, with a pas-
senger list of four hundred twenty-tw- o persons, including
many women and children, and with a crew of one hun-
dred sixty, men. ?

A short distance out from Naples she was attacked'lry
a submaflnethe1 first warning being the white wake of.
the torpedo, ,fkei next the explosion of the' torpedo against
the Hner's side. A great hole was torn in. the liner, and
she filled and sank within a short time. The submarine
which struck the death blow rose to the surface and was
identified as an Austrian craft by some of the survivors.
TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY SAVED . ,;

1

With all haste the life lnats, which had been carried'
slung out ready for any emergency, w,ere lowered, and
the living wounded and the women and children survivors
were hurried into them. The boats reached Bizerta last
night with two hundred seventy survivors of five hundred
eighty two who had sailed on the liner for the United
States yesterday morning.

The crew of the submarine, said some of the wit-
nesses, made no effort to assist in the rescue of the liner's
passengers.

It is not known yet whether there were any Ameri-
cans aboard the liner when she was attacked.

(ieiinan submarines sank one French merchantman
and one Italian in the Western Mediterranean. The
French steamer was the Yser, which was formerly first
the (ierinan steamer Darcia and later under American
registry with the same name. She was seized by the
French, who refused to recognize the validity of the
change of flag, and was sold as a prize, leing rechristened
the Yser.

The Italian steamer was tne Elisa Francisca. In both
these sinkings the crews wore saved. ,

E

WILL BE GIVEN DINNER

A dinner will be given by the Maui
Chamber of Commerce, Monday even

iii.', ut Wailuku, lor the promotion
coiumiltee, which will leave here Eri
day for the first ut its inter-islan-

inectiiii s. This information was report
ed nt the meeting of the cim unit tee yes
terday. It comes from W. O. Aiken,
the Maui member.

'I he program for the Maui meeting
hns all been arranged, Mr. Aiken wrote.
Friday night upon arrival at Lahalun
the mem! ers will rpeiid the niyht at the
I'ioneer Hotel nnd probably hold a
shoit inertiuK there the next inornini;.
Tin ii I hey will fut to Wailnkn and prol,
allv hoi I :l short ineetiiiw there in the
afleriKiou. The niulit will be spent nt
Him Maui Motel, lly visiting both ho
tels the committee mcialiers will be
able lo advi.se tourists accurate! v of
the iiccoiuodutioiis. Sunday and Mon
dav will be spent in siijht seeing.

A hip over the Ditch Trail, Mr
Ail cm Mid, would depend upon the
weal her.

.

The admiralty cas. of Charles K rl
ri n and othei- - n aiii"l th Anv nun
schooner I. M. Vil h" v ix. will b
till, en ii at two o'clock this afternoon
f.il iiiitbci diupobitiuu.

1 1

TRAIL BLAZERS ARE

Capt. Charles V. nates, commanding
Company E of the Twenty Fifth Infan
try, which is building a trail on Maun
l.oa, and Ijeut. Wallace C. PbilooV,
also of Company E, had a trying ex-

perience last Tliursday uight on the
mountain slope, according to a letter,
received here yesterday by L. W. do
Vis Norton, special agent of the Hawaii
Publicity ('oiuiuission.

The ofticcr. ene niasing an explor-- j

ing tiip froiiil'uii Ulaula to the summit
niicn they were overtuken by darkness.
I'uuht in a dene jungle tho men
wee forced to grope their way back
to the camp for several miles aud the
evening mus us cold as it was dark.
'I he Inst mile they walked and crawled
nllei nnlcly over u, field of blistered la
vn. They dually won their fight, but
were worn out by the ordeal.

A satisfactory t ail has be-- marked
jout. the latter added, aud the uieu are

well along wlh the work. The route
will lie twenty eeveM miles iu length,
the soblieis expect to have the trail

e. uipb-te- in t me to retura here
ubout November L'0.
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Wai.ts Court To Give Her Legal

Control of Richard Smart,

Grandson

HE IS NOW SOLE HEIR

TO PARKER MILLIONS
(

to

Indications Are That No Objection

Will Be Made To Grand-

mother's Request

Thit she tbe mother of the mother
little Milliard Smart and devotedly

that the had no children of her own
1 ' ....I that Rirhani ban become attached

-'- to-be- are claims urged by Mrs, Elisa-

beth J. Knight of 8sn Frsncisco, why
'" ahe should l appointed guardian pt

the person of her grandson, child heir
, ' to the Parker rstste million.

The dtsth of Mra. Annie Thelma Par- -

. L Ulnar Hb kVsamiu-n-. the fltrhl
, .1 s. .V .. ......t..!.. A 1. u ..hllil , I Anr

ik. iml tk. d..ath
iiaiimrii nnian raw

' ngo, have made fata ahd fortunes
'H' or the orphaned laty or intense

eft to the public, especially in Hawaii
where the Parker fajuily name has Wu

...,

ha

"J

is

ill

a. household word for many genera
tions pact.
Amended rUUon TUed

Two petitions were filed the locsl
circuit cour yesterday by Stanley k
Wilder. acting ia behalf Mrs,
Knight. The second Wan amended
t'tion, filed within aa hour after the
first.- - The soMtadaU petition.- - snsnu
Cnl in form and wording except that
tlie following paiagraph, which appears
Lu the orinliial. ia deleted from the
amended one:
.' "That aaid Richard Hmart'a relatives

km father' aiile ate alien to him
and have no affection, love or devotion
for aim."

The petition, which asks for the ap
pointmeut of Mrs. Knight aa guardian

Kieaard graart, will ., be heard by
Judge Whitney at two 'cloak next
Monday arteruoon. iso eoniei is an
ficipated te ' tbe granting of tb peti
tion. The Trent Trust, Company, ii
guardian of the proetty'of the minor
end it not believed that any move

1 i - i . ji.t t . L. : I. L. .
wni IW innue w (imiurD una, wmrii w

one. the points arranged, in the com
promise several months ago wbea the
ren test over the wilt of Mra. Smart and

the Child, which settled
arl the eon rt litigation, was eoucludod.
C1t Orphan History

i Mrs, Knight's petition avers, that
Richard Stuart was born in Honolulu
oa May 21, 1813, and the! the child's
patents wor Henry Gaillard Mtuart and
Auuie Tbelma Parker Hmart, both
ceased. "he savs that Kirhard was
taken to Baa Francisco by bis parent

February, 19W. while they were on
their. way. to Paris, ITsaiu-e- . . '

v

The child thn was brought baek to
Honolulu; by his fathor, in November,

,luli. XUr Mrs. Smart's death ia Ban
Fiantsoo. and lived both here and in
Waimra, Hawaii, the ancestral home
until April, Ittin, when Ruhanl went

San Krani'iHi with his grandmother.
The itetitiou then reft-r- s Mrs,

.Kaight'a aitachineut for bur graudeoa
aU,j his attachment her. nays
that "If she, petitioner, is appointed
the guardian the person said
Kit'hnrd Kmart, she, iietitioner, will
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give him a mother's love, care and de'
Totien and will bring him up in manner
fitting his family anil position in life.
Richard With Grandmother

'Mra. Knight's personal income from
the Parker Hiaait estate, under the com.
promine effected here several months
ago, ia I50i) a month. The cart) and
custody of the child, having beeu placed
in her charge tinder the same oouiprom
iae, was te be fixed by the probate
court. Hmart, the father of Kirbaed
was to receive I'JiiihI a month, a fourth
of which wits to be set apart for the
use, maintenance ami edticution of hi1

child until the hitter reartixd twenty
years of age.
Bole Heir to Millions

I'uil' r thn same compromise and ha
iart survived bis mother in law the

father was tu have one third of thi
e' tte and Uichard two thirds as soon
as the latter reached the age of twenty

".ii" h is the bc of majority
jitter the laws of the Territory.
The little orpliau becomes the sil

lu'i , sulfa bis falhr's deutli, to th
while estate left by bis mot hi r, except
as Id a numlw of spiH-itt-l beiinstH to
tallieir aliOHt tl7.,ml. The estnte
ruiisistiiig of the big Paiker cnttl
ranch on the Islnml of Hawaii, bus bemi
vntioiut!v e.itimateil at from two to
tin 'e million iliiliu ; h in vnlue. The an
lunil iiiroiiie averages a piartr ttt
million.

.

GRAND JURY RETURNS NO

CILL AGAINST CAPT. BENNETT

A no bill was returned by the federal
g'liiid iniv yctevilay in the case of

rut. William I!. Bennett, muster of the
t biud.iie, ami Mrs. Klir.tibcth J. Faulk
ne, who hud liee iireviotisly arrested
tifi a statutory charge and held to an

itn before the rraml jury, t'uptaiu
I'enai'tt had been releaol on n() bond
nnd Mrs. Puiilk tier 'J"0. Kolliiwing
their arrst. Hubert K. Katilkner, the
win mii ' hiiniuii'l, tiled ill the local cir-

cuit eot' t a s"it for divorce in whii'h
he i lisrgi d a statutory offense as the
ir'in for the x ! I f I di'sulnt toil of
the eisrr'Ng't ImuxIh and iinuied t'aptuiil
Pei .cit li the I I'd. Mow the return
if . hi tt'l v i ' I now sfTe.t the ilixurce
run , to be lccu.

OFF ISLE OF MAUI

!'
i

Believed To Be Cruiser Asama
Which Went Ashore In

Turtle Bay

Stranger Is Accompanied By Two

Merchant Vessels Believed

To Be Colliers

Three shii-S- , one? cruiser, were seen
in the lee of the Island of Maui yester
day morning. The man of war is be
lieved to be the Japanese cruiser
Asama, which went ashore on an un
charted rock ia Tortle Bay, Lower Cali
fornia, lant February, and which went
to Kequimault three months ago for re
pairs. The othera probably are col-

liers.
Acting Consul-Gener- Arita has

heard nothing aa to the presence of
Japanese shijis ia these waters. H.

bheba, editor of the Hawaii Mlnnpo,
said that the warship well might be the
Asama, us she was reiiairen only tern
porarily at Kaquimaolt and probably
would seek the calm, southern mute to
Japan to avoid the. heavy seas of the
north. It waa suggests! last night by
Japanese that she might come here to- -

lay so her men could participate in the
observance of the coronation.

From three different sources infor
inatloa aa to the presence of the ships
came to Honolulu yesterday. The In
ter Island steamer Manna Kea first re-

ported the abips; thea came the In
ter Island steamer Helene, and Charles
(lay of Lanai bad other news.
Hawaiian Bee Third Ship

Oav said that the and one
collier appeared corning dowu the Pai
luJo channel betsreea Molokai ami Mail'
at ten thirty o'clock, Hunday morning,
and that they were , joined Monday
morning by the Ckirl ship, which came
up the AlnJakeiki Channel. This last
he heard from Hawaiians, but saw the
first two.' .They had been in the lee of
Maui almost forty-eigh- t hours when
seen by the Helene yesterday morning.
but the distance frerri Kanooiitwe to
Lanai is about thirteen miles, ami they
probably were well outside the three-mil-

limit.
P. Banders, first officer of the Helene,

waa on the bridge at five o'clock yes
terday mpruiug wbea ha picked up the
ships. ,,

"They were on our port bow, about
one and oue-hal- f mile off, wheu 1 saw
them at five o'rlock.'" be said. "The
nruiser was bursisg a bright light at
out tail and, there were other lights
burning; but when I first saw them
Lanai lay oehlnd. ami inev uiu noi
show well against it, and when we
moved up the channel I Cuuldn t get a
tear view because Kanoolawe was ne

hixl . At 'five forty-flv- the sua rose
and they ware well astern, but 1 couh!
see clearly the fighting tope ef the
nruiser, with a smnll ship lying along
side and larger vessel about a tiuar
tar of a mile to the south. It appeared
that the cruiser was coaling. 1 he lurg
er collier seemed about 1SU00 or 7000
tone, ami the cruiser about 10,000 tout

' 'dntylacement.
Ideal Place to Coal

- Sheltered by Lausi and Kahoolawr
and i the lee ef Maul, the sea was ex
tremely smooth, Sunders said. 1 hi

irreat bulk of Haleekala cuts off the
trades and mekes this spot ideal for
cooling at sea. (lay said that Japanese
ships had nulled there three or four
tunes, the lust time being about two
months an", nnd that three hail ap
pearatl together prior to that. He pass
etl about three miles north of the ves
sels in going from Lanai to Lahaiim
Monday and could not say that the
uian-o- f war was Japanese, but Japan
est in Lahaiua told h in that she flew
the Hun Hug.

L. M. Kverett, first officer of the
Manna Kea, saw the ships at twelve
thirty midnight. He made out oulv
two, and it appeared, from the posi
tions, that one had the other in tow
but this niijjht be explained by the
positions in which Handera saw them
Everett also cummeuted upou the
bright light shown by the man of war

-a4
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Marshul Sini.lily brought down with
him yestcrilav from Ililo three men
and a woman who were arrested by
blin on federal warrants. Mrs. Mar

I DCs (lama a Hpauisb woman is Cbarg
ed with telling liipior without paying
he inturnul revenue tax; Ah Fat and

Lung rMiig arc chuii'd with haviug opi
nit in poHM-Msiii- nnd lose de Lima
,vith ing mi illieit still.

Hilva wis uiicstcil oi his lioincsteml
n the woimIk bin I of Wuiluu, Marshy!

Huiiddy. uiciiiiipjiiiii-i- l by lieputy t'ol
lis tor ( riibbc, of the internal revenue
'itliic in lliln, und Police Olbcer Charle
ileth, muilc the laid which reau'ted in
'he mini V ii i r t The ruin still '
destroyed bv the urlieers, but t ike worm
or coil was brought to Honolulu as evi
deuce.

Mauy wituesxes Marsha
Siniil.ly tu liouoliilu to be used ill th
rajtes Maiiuit (bone uriosttul by biiu on
Hawaii.

CIJAMBE2LAIN '8 COUOH REMEDY
When you have i bad Cold you want

a remedy that wil not tmly give relief
but effect a prompt and permanent
cure, A remedy that is pleasant to
tnke, a that contains nolliint!
injurious. 'hamhei luin 's ('oiikIi Kciii
edy un i ts Sll these rfiiireinents. 1

acts on nutuie's plMii, relieves
iuds ex'C'(iratinn, opens the

secretions and rtsloies the sy.tem to
a heu'thy condition. This remedy hu

la wori wide sulc hii.I use, slid can Hi

ways lie depemlcii upon. For sule l.v
sll dealers. Hcnsnii, Hunt h t o , It!

I syeiits (or Hmwhii.
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NTENDS TOQUIT

OFFICE PERSISTS

Bourbon Leaders, Friends As

Well As Enemies, Lay Plans
To Capture Big Plum

JUDGE WILDER DECLARES

HE WILL BE A CANDIDATE

Mr. Pinkham May , Resign In

Washington And Secure Ap-

pointment of Forbes

Despite Governor Pinkham 'a vigorous
denial, the rumor ot his intended resig-
nation continued to circulate yesterday
afternoon ami to gain ' credence in
many quartern.

Arising from unknown origin early
yesterday morning the atory spread
among business men and politicians like
prairie fire. It had for ita basis the
Governor 'a and the pressure
of much business, which, the atory saul,
be bad found himself unable to handle.

"It is alieolutely false," the gover
nor declared when the rumor reached
iiim early ia the afternoon. ;

hut Democratic leaders, his friends
as well as enemies, continued in spite
of his deuial to lay plana for the cap
I nra of the otiliernatorisl olum. Be

fore night there were at least three
tentative candidates rn the nelil, ac-

cording to street talk.
Judge Wilder' In Field

Of these Judge A.' A. Wilder waa self
avowedly one and also the leader.
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
nublic works, was suggested as one asv
ing favorable chances, while the old
story was revived of Circuit Judge
Stuart's receptive candidacy fur the
position.

Judge Wilder, when the atory of the
governor's iiiteu.led resignation reached
him, at once came forward declaring be
is going after the office if Mr. link
ham loes step out. Ha leaves here on
November 17 for Washington on other
business but says he will at once file

anolicatiou with Secretary of the In
trior Lane, to be banded the President
in the event of Uovernor nnxnam e

withdrawal from office. Naturally be
has no idea of becoming aa applicant
to fill a vai-anc- which does not exist,
however, and does not enter the field
until the void is in evidence. '. i

"
i'orbes May Return Aa Governor .

The story revolving around Superin
tendent Forbes' candidacy is interest
ing. He, together with the governor
uud U. K. Larrison, head of the United
fttates Ueological Survey in the Islands,
j re to leave Honolulu Jjeceaiber 3 for
Wushingtou, where a number of insular
uffairs will be discussed with the de
part mental authorities. In physical
oreuaration for the wearisome journey
the governor has been undergoing
.eni?tliv recuperation

The tnlk is that the governor's plan
was to tender his resignation in the
. ourse of his Waahingtou visit aod by
he strength of bis personal recommen

dation cause the mantle to fall upon
the shoulders of bis able ally, HupertB
ten, lent Forbes, the chauge takiag
nlace before the latter 's return boms.

it was generally accepted BS fact that
the land suit tiled Momtay by orcuu
.IuiIum Htuurt against Uovernor fins
hnin and Laud lioisiuisaiouer lueaer ia
the first chanter of a carefully pre
pared campaign by the opposing Demo- -

eratic faction to hasten the executive S

resignation. That it is intended more
tor political effect on Washington P

eials than for an actual verdict in the
local courts was recogBir.ed at once, say
the politicians of that party, it un
doiibtedlv is expected to pave the way
lor Judge Htuart 's candidacy later, they
say.
Governor Replies to Stuart

Caustically criticizing the attack
upon him, tiovernor l'inkham yesterday
issued the following written auewer.te
the Ian. I ehnrges made by Circuit Judge
Stuart Monday, in the tatter's applica
tion for a writ of mandamus against
he governor uud Lund Commissioner

Tucker:
"Judge Stuart's assertions are noth

ing new
"Judge Htunrt began writing, coo,

corning Hawuiian lauds within a.. few
weeks utter arriving in Honolulu.

"He sent copies to the interior de
nartuieiit which were seut back, reach
ing me about the date of my arrival
here aa guveruor

" Very considerably over a year since
he made similar assertions to tbotte
lie now makes, to the interior depart
meiit, and, if my memory servea we
rixlit, in January or February he re-

pent ml them. 1 replied in both ,
in-.-

allies to the department of the in- -

erio.'.
"I hail mi inquiry made this spring

.f ,luil:c Hlnnrt as to whether ha had
ever viMted the other islands, so I
niht know if he hud kuuwledge of

' in.lx l.v perMiiiul observation, and b
'tatcd he had not.

His assertion us to lands on the
Island of Oahu would indicate he i

peisonnlly familiar with the land
uinl liiinl situated ou that island even.

The Imlil facts as to our public
lauds hav been stated and printed
t ine uinl Ha in, aud are wilhiu reach
of everyone.
Reviews Laud In Question

"The total arable lamls belonging U

the temtoiy umoiiut to but 5W,t44

iries. of winch :ill.77ti are cane lands,

do not propose this morning to
further uualv.e every acre Judge Mlu- -

iiimv imagine he knows or does uot
it he will submit au inquiry

ul.out specific parcel parcels of

TEMPERAriCE UniQN KEV SGENIK ROUTE

Mrs. I M. Whitney Is Reelected

As President At Its Annual

4' .'i
Meeting

yl, r

Urging closer enoperatlon by the
Woman's, Christian TemrBnee lnioe
of Hawaii 'with the ant saloon league,
Rev.' J. 'W. Wadmsn, O.DV delivered
aa address at' th annual meeting of
(he organisation, Jield yesterday kftw- -

noon at the borne of Mrs. J. M. wnitney
I'unahou, president of the , orgaaixa- -

tion,
Reviewing thn work of th taagu in

Hawaii, and th helpful cooperation of
the W. C. T. U. Doctor Wartman, apeak-in- g

on national prohibition, aaid:
"Looking backward over the past

twenty month and forward to the year
of 101". oa might epitomise tb l in
oerane moverueat in retrospect and
prospects a pavement of victorious
yesterday and confident tomorrows.
Many Victoria Won

'The asoatb chronicle an nnpre
retlented number, of prohibition vie tori
es. t Th temperance transformation, of
Russians-- the aoti-lioiio- r measur la er
feet in Germany, FrenVh. and British
military circle; the complete abolition
of alcohol ia th United States navy
and th Panama, Canal sonei th out
lawing of tb liquor traffic in Virginia,
Colorado, .Oregon, Washington, Arizona,
Arkanaas, Idaho, Iowa, Alabama and
Houth Carolina.'.

With th ndorsement of hundreds of
influential organisations antl tb out
spoken declarations of men prominent
in th official and political life f the
United States and other nation in rav
or of nrobibRion-ani- l total abstinence, a
marvelous impetus has been given to
tb nrnveraent i for the banishment ot
lohn Uarleyrorn from th business, so
cial and ' political life ef th eivilixod
world. No wonder the distrtler dreams
disconcerting-dreams- ; no wonder the
brewer' behold visions that terrify,
Tampans fores Ally ,

M Lined .up against the financial and
politkal power of the liquor traffte are
th ombtnd temperance fore of the
church, the home and the school. In
behalf of health morality, efficiency and
economy. ' then great influential temp
erance, force are proclaiming with - a
publicity that constantly accelerates its
par, .'th Liquor Traffic Moat Go.'"

C, H. Dick cave a talk jon bis visit
io the-- prohibition conference held in
Washington, and the anti-saloo- con
vention held In 'Atlantic City, In July"
last, which h attended aa the delegate
from Hawaii. -

Mrs, J. M. Wnitney, president of
th VV C. T. U submitted her annual
report, to the members, together with
th secretary's, report. The following
named memliera were nominated and
elected officers of the organization
for the coming jrear:

Mr. WMtney, yresldent; Mrs. jtla
Weetlon, vice preirtdent; Mrs. E. W. J or
dan, corresponding secretary; Miss Ho
rence K. Jarrow, recording- - secretary
and Miss Carrie A. Oilman, treasurer.

Reports from the various departments
or the union were read together with
the annual report of the Royal Legion
of Kaksako. After the business of the
meeting was disposed of the members
adjourned to the lanai where refresh-meat- s

were servefl. '

FROM ALL CITY PARKS

New Ordinance Also Prohibits
Littering of Public Grounds

An ordinance introduced by Super
visor Hollinger, and backed up by the
city planning commission, passed first
reading at last night 'a meeting of the
supervisors snd .waa ordered print

d. The ordiqaucc ' relates to tbe
use of public parks and provides re
strictions ss to the nan thereof and
eta penalties for violations of the

ordinance.
The ordinance prohibits the peddling

of any goods, ware' or merchandise in
public perk, without the permission

r tbe supervisors. This hits th aai-mi- n

peddlers who hav been doing busi-
ness of a night in Aala Park, a nasty
whack.

No one is permitted to throw or de-
posit waste material or rubfish ia a
public park, and this includes news-paper-

magazine, empty match boxes,
peanut shells, isrboard boxes, bottles
and cigar stump. For th reception of
these odds aud ends proper receptacles
will be provided.

No one is permitted to drink or dis-
play to the public view, whether in a
bottle, jug, demijohn, container or oth-
erwise, any intoxicating liquor.

The penalty for violation of th r
dinance is a fine at not more than $.10.

WASTES ASSTOQK FEED
The British board of agriculture has

issued recommendations which if ob-

served call' for more attention being
! agricultural England to the
-- ."... v wves tor K i, u..

'"J 'rains and cereal which
r v c.myerLbl into human

t food should be reserved entirely for
that purpose, it is stated, while all agri-cul- t

urn I wastes ami factory bv products
capable of Mistainitig auiuial life should
be couverted into feeds.

carry out his voluntary agreement, but
wishes the governor n,d land comiiils -

(doner to consent to a course that would
destroy all true homeeteadiog end turn
our lauds over tu speculators."

L'(i,.rihl other agricultural lauds, aud lttrsf land he will receive correct information
acres rue, tarn and fish pouds. ''The laud laws are controlled by

"luite un arsa' is subtly dependent the Organic Act.
on wnters other than those belonging. "The act is being conformed to,
to the territory. Most of tbe luml is I "Judge Htusrt has signed a home-ou- t

ou unexpired leases. stead agreement and doea uot wish to
1

ut
know, Imt

any or

1

as

TO BE OPENED BY
1 c . - .'..

MAUNA LOA TRAIL

U A;; Thurston Write 61 Vafi- -

erjated Attractiensi which

J f May Be Seen , ,

TROOPS' riAVING'A PICNIC
'

-- iANpPlENTYOFWORK, TOO

Satisfactory Progress Is Being
Made, Both On Road And

Rest House

BT LOBKIN A. TUUB8T0N
Th Mauna Lo trail and rest house

project is making atea y nnd substan-
tial progress. It must be remembered
that it ia through a section of territory
never before inspected, much less tra
veled over, eseept the lower portion
thereof, and that only by a few sur-
veyors, cattle men and catchers of wild
goats. Th npper half ia practically
"no man 'a land.''

For purposes of construction the trail
baa been divided iuto three sections.
From tb Keauhou Ranch, which is sit
usted just north of KHauea and about
two mile from th Volcauo House, to
"Camp iates. named in honor of Cap
tain Hates, about nine miles up the
mountain is th first. This portion of
tne trail is. mostly through grassy conn
try. and open forest of koa, lehua, ma
man and other uative trees, inter
spersed with ferps and shrubs. Home of
the koa tree are giants, having truuks
ten reet tbrougn. Tbia is a must lieau- -

iiiui para like sectiou, almost unique
i Hawaiian accessible forests.
Beating Smooth th Lava

There Is approximately a mile and
a half of rough n-- a eroasiug this section

The soldiers are constructing a trial
three feet wide across the a s, crushing
it down. with twelve pouud hammers,
fiTling ia hollow, cutting down ridges
and putting on a finish of tine a-- and
earth, quarried along the line or parked
in gunny sacks, carried on the mens'
backs in some places being carried as
far as a quarter of a mile.

No on wanta to run away with the
idea that the job which, the men of
Company E of the Twenty-firt- Infant
ry have volunteered to do is all picnic
They are haviug a picnic all right: but
incidentally they are doing a lot of good
bard work in a pure pro bono publico
spirit.

This portion of th trail ia beiug
worked from the base cftiu'n, known as
"Camp l'biloon, " ntrmed in htMibr of
Lieutenant fbiJoon oi Company r. It
should be completed by the middle of
this month.
Bad Crater Camp

The second section is, from ( amp
Hates to 1'uu L'lailla, located about
eight or nine miles further up the. mouu
taiu. "Puu Ulaulu" inuiins "Red
Hill." The native name sticks in tho
teeth of the umlibini so badly, that it
is proposed to use the "huole equiv
alent: and, so that there may be. no
confusion with He. I Hill ou Ouhu, it has
been suggested that it be hereafter
called ' Ked Crater. ' '

A second camp has been established
at Camp Hates, uud a gang of about
tweuty wen is operating between there
aud Ked Crater. This section is most
ly over pabocboe lava, of the tyie of
the Hoor of Kilauca crater; but there
are several stretches of , aggregat-
ing a mile or more, which is beiug grad-
ed aud p.oundcd down, ami finished on
with fine stuff, although it is not as
plentiful as it ia in the first section.
A Dfflcult Stretch

The paboehoe portion is more diili-cul- t

tu put in shape than the a-- and
the finul finishing will have to be done,
lutei. A good location is being carefully
picked out however, and plaiuly mark-
ed. Cap taiu Bates has been devoting
his personal attention to this work.

During tbe past week Captain Bates
and Lieutenant 1'hiioon, the writers of
the Trail Committee sud Mr. BurdicM
of the public works department, went
to Ked i ruler to select the exact site
for the rest house, spending the night
there lu the captain tent. A most
excellent location was selected
htagulfiueut Vlow

Ked Crater is double crater sputter
coun, soma one hundred and fifty foot
uigu. It was rormeti liy au eruption ot
lava which sputtered up bits of lava so
high that the purticlos did uot adhere
wheu they fell so that it consists ot
saud, gravel and small loose pieces of
bright red lava.

The mauka of the two craters is slial
low not more than twenty-fiv- feet
deep aud some grill feet iu diameter
shaped like a saucer. The rest house
will be located here, protected f roia the
Winn rroin all quarters. Krum this
point magnificent view is obtained of
the sea coast along Kau, I'uua and llilo,
and tho intervening country Kilnuea
aud its surroundings are spread out like
a map, visible in every detail. Hale
maumau was a "pillar of smoke by day
and fire by night."

Huleakala is visible in the distance
between Mauuu lia aud Mauuakea.
Across the great depression between
the latter two iiiiiiiutuius, Manna Kea
looms up auiiist the, sky, visible iu
great detail.
Weirdly Beautiful

The overpowering feature of the
i landscape, however, is the immediate

foreground to the north and east. The
trail up to Hed Crater is through ordm
nry oud rather monotonous lava flows;

I nut rroin tne top or the lull there liter-
I ally bursts into view a seem' of the

most violent volcunic nelivitv thut I

, have seen anywhere. It is similar to
1 the interior of llalenbalu crater; and
the top of lliialiilai, but while those are
"Id and faded, this is tiery red and inky
bluck. Like both llubtakalu and lluitl

HQLLINGER ROASTS

ROADS AND SHERIFF

Says City Engineer Gets Nowhere
And Rose Is In Same '

Sheriff Rose and City Engineer White
house Were 'severely criticised yesterday
afternoon .'daring an informal discus-

sion of member of th promotion com
mittee following their meeting. The

criticism was made by Benjamin F.,
Hollinger, Vho is n committee member
as welt aa supervisor. ,

(

George II. Angus started the discus
slon. asking M. Ilollingei1 the Cause of
the delay in repairing Kafakana avenue
near the beach. - Mr. Hollinger replied
he could not answer. II hail made sev
cral attempt to learn the cause, he
said, but no satisfactory explanation
was forthcoming from the city engineer

"1 m disgusted with the .whole sit-
uation' h aaid, We have a city en
gineer who is supposed1 to know hie
hnsiness, and yet things are cnrrled ouf
in a hnphauird manner and we never
get anywher. Tber Is not a nay that
I am not stopped and told that the road
situation ia frightful."

Then the auiierviaor was told that
a iierilous situation prevails at Moana
lua Park. AutoisU are constantly
breaking the siieed ordinance, mount
ing the steep bill Kwa of Fort Hhaftcr
and coming around the curvea at a
reckless speed.

The uervisor replied that the apeed
limits were not only fractured at mo
analua, but in the downtown district
He said it was not a question of insuf
ficient oflicerg to detect the violations,
for some officers countenanced speeding
at crossings downtown.,

"There's nothing that can be done,"
Mr. Holllugor declared. "We can't
get anything out of Sheriff Rose."

Member of the committee made
plain they were not speaking officially
and did not want lo be understood as
criticising th board of supervisors,
All wer agreed, however, that the road
situation i deplorable ami something
should be don, especially in the inter

.. . i i
psis or lourisi ousiness..
COMMERCE BULLETIN

WHACKS CHARTER WORK

What the chamber of commerce
thinks of the charter convention is told
in a paragraph in the November nura
lier of "Honolulu," its official publics
tion. The comment follows:

"Forty six days out of an allowance
of sixtv tlavs has lieen consiinieil tiv
the charter convention in doing prac.ti
rally nothing towards providing a bet
ter charter for the City of Honolulu

"There is an etoment in the Conven
tion that shies at anything sw1liug
efliclency and. it f progressive charter
is defeated, it should be a lesson to the
men that stayed at home at the time
delegates were elected."

alsi the surface is thickly stnddied
with lava and spatter cones from one
hundred to three hundred tect hign
each representing the point of exit of
n vinlnnt emotion whiub Uiere poiiren
out of the mountain aud ran tuinultu
ously down its slopes.
Lay IdDned Fissure

There-- is one great rift nbont a nan
mile distant running up and down the
mountain for several miles, from which
the lavn has been ejected on both sides
in great sheets snd rolls.- This is of so

brilliant a red that it seems as tnougn
it must still be molten, loiter black
Hows have at intervals surmounted th''
ml flow, nourinir down over it hi
grent festoons ami shining satiny pull-

like robes.
One great flow has rushed down

at Bed Crater, rolling quite a

way up its slope, parting thereon and
fiowiug on down on both sides.

The second cruter in l'uu Plaula is

of the normal explosive type. Some
one hundred and fifty to two hundred
feet deep, the niakai side having bee:,
blown out an a river of lava haviug
poured through the slit and on down
the mountain. A lava tube nnd inter
ior pit is at the bottom of this crater.
Surrey To Bunrmit

Captain Hates explored tbia a'"1
found water drippiug from the uiiics,
of perfect quality and iu volume enoiign
to supply the entire party workiu

from this poiut to the top of the moun
taiu.

The two officers named and Mr. Rur-dic-

ninde a trip of exploration lo lo-

cate the trail from Ked Crater to the
top, walking to the top iu about five

hours estimating the distance to De

about ten miles. To their surprise tht
found th lava smoother and the going
easier than over the section below Bed

Crater.
The stenm cracks so frequently aeen

on the skyline from the Volcano lloiiB.-wer- e

found to be about hulf way to
the top aud to extend for a mile oi

more. The line of travel was almu
these atearn cracks. The party returned
to camp at Bed Crater the same day,
nrriv inu after dark, which mado the
going rather slow, as the luva was brit
tie and bubbly. It will easily crush
down into a solid trail bed however.

The trail will terminate at the east
corner of the crater of Mokuaweoweo,
from which thn descent iuto the crater
is comMrstively easy.
Bnow and Fir

Tbe party saw some smoke rising
from thn cones on the west side of the
crater, n,l steam from the southwest
a,nd north portions. There was a slight
fall of snow at the summit ; but it did
not freeze at Ked ( rater.

Lieutenant 1'hiloon is in charge of a

nnrtv nt l!ed ( rat-ir- , camped in army
tents, which is locating unn niursuiK
the trail to the top.

I There is plenty of fire wood nt Caiiuil
Hates but no vegetation at Keil t rater,

'except a few scattering silver swordsfit. Kerosenean. I obolo bushes. stoves lire
used both for heating and cook, ng, an I

answer the purpose very well. Tlie sol

ili.'is will prol.nl.lv finish their portion
of the enterprise within the next two
weeks.

WASHINGTON FOR
'

CUSTOMS DUTIES

' 'v. "

This Is One Object of His Trip
According T6 Indications

'

, On The Surface, ,

MONEY. WOULD BE USED :

TO PAY NATIONAL GUARD

Land Deal, To Benefit Hawaiians
Also Th6ught-T- o Be In"

,
1 Pinkham's MindA

The old schema of securing a diver-do- n

for strictly Hawaiian purposti of
the customs duties collected in Hawaii
an porta of entry is to be resurrected, if
the addition of the visible two nnd two
in connection with the Governor's
planned visit to Washington make n
believable four snd If th natural in-

ferences are to be drawn from tha few
facts known.

Tbe Governor has made only the most
veiled references to the object of his
ipient WashlugtonwardS) surrounding
th trip with mystery several thick-
nesses deep, but there are sum thiugs
which are becoming known. '

The Governor purposes, if the guesses
he correct, to ride 1n on the prepaied-nes- s

wave and base tbe claim of Ha-
waii for a greater share of the fed-
eral revenues on the fact that Hawaii
haa been asked -- to do a big shsrsj in
the matter of the defenses of the Is,
land snd that the cxpeuee of the three
thousand national guardsmen here
should be borne in full by the federal
government.
What Scheme la Based On

A proposal was-mad- e 'on the main
land, in one of the various plaus for
the encouragement of the militia, that
the militiamen should be paid each a
small amouut, in return for which the
militia regiments would become more or
less attached to the regular army.

Huch a plan, to be applied to Hawaii,
will bp advocated by the Governor, the
tiiggcHlot details of his scheme being
. lint each rnlisted matt in the guard
be paid at the rate of five dollars a
mouth, with the pay of non corns and
officers in proortion. Hucb a sugges-
tion culls for the expenditure of led
.ral funds of close to 200,UIH) s year,
and this is to be drawn from the Ha-

waiian customs receipts.
' The rush to recruit the guard up to
three regiments, with the assurance
that the taxpayers ef the Territory
would not have to foot thn additional
bills, is said to be due to the Governor 's
desire to havo a strong hand when the
Uow down comes at the national capi-

tal. . t
Hawaiian Colony Planned

Another plan of the Governor, accord-
ing to the reports, is to secure author-
ity by act of congress tu withhold tbe
lands of the Waiinnnalo plantation and
the lauds adjacent from homesteading
uiiilcr the geueral law, ia order that a
suitable place may be available to of"
fer the Hawaiians, should they be
found willing to "return to the land"
and cease making their homes in the
congested quarters of the city, iu sur
rouudings that are inimical to tbeir
health and where they are most sub-
ject to the tulterculosis that is extermi-
nating the race.

The Waimannlo lease expires in 191K
ami raniiot be renewed under the pres
put law except with the withdrawal
clause, under tho rertuin operations of
which clause the plantation would soon
disappear.

The Governor's hope is to see estab
lished at Waiinnnalo an ideal Hawaiian
colony, that portion of the Island being
most adaptable for the purpose iu
view.

The main object of the Governor's
trip, however, is in connection with th
maintenance of the national guaril mm
the coordinating of it with the national
service. Jho "continental army idea
would not be applicable here, While the
enrolment of the militia on S senn
regular basis, under partial pay, would,
it is believed, work out splendidly.

All Tired Out
Hundreds Mors in Honolulu In tb

Bam Plight

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day;
Bock aches; bead nrlies.
Your kidneys are probably weakeued.
Yon should help them at their work.
Let one who knows tell you how.
Mrs. John D. Whitnker, 405 N. East

St., Madison, Ind., says "I suffered
from pains across my back, together
with an occasional headache, s.nd I
grew steadily worse. Circles appeared
beneath my eyes, my ankles were swol-
len, and I was crippled up with pain.
My back ached Constantly, aud 1 was
nervous and all worn out. I was dis-
couraged, as doctors couldn 't help mo
Finally I took 1 loan's Buckache Kid-
ney Bills, and they worked wonders.
The pains and aches were relieved and
mv health improved. It is my duty to
tell of uiy experience for the benefit
of other kidney sufferers. My former
endorsement still holds good."

Dunn's Backache Kidney Bills are
uohl hv all driicpittta nml at.nrekMeoera
at SO ents per box (six boxea $2.50),
or will "ie mailed ou receipt of price
lv the llollister Drug Vo., Honolulu,

' wholesale agents for tbe Hawaiian
Islands.

Keineniher the name, Doan ', iid 1st
no substituto.



That Hawaii Cannot, Compete

With Java And Cuba With-

out Protection

Shown In Interesting Publication
Prepared By H. P. Agce For

Commerce Department

A pamphlet dated October 1015 has
been issued by the H. H. 1. A. experi-
ment itation oa "tha relation of ap-
plied science to sugar production in H-
awaii' which leUila tha essential dif-
ferences between the coat of producing
sugar in Cuba, Java and Hawaii. Thin
pamphlet Waa prepared for the Informa-
tion of tha department of commerce,
which recently aant special agent Frank
J. Sheridan here to investigate the cost
of producing augar. It waa prepared
by director II. P. Agee with the coopar-atio-

of hit assistants, Messrs. Burgess,
Lyon, Norris, Potter and Bwer.ey, and
is the boat and most roneise resume of
the subject that has ever been pub-
lished.
Efficiency ra. Cheap Labor

Starting with the preamble that
"the mainstay of augar production in
Cuba ia the abundance of cheap lands"
while in Java it is cheap labor, Dr.
Agee proves conclusively that Hawaii,
lacking both cheap lands and cheap la-
bor, "has developed, and perforce must
maintain, an efficiency which is well
ahead of that of her foreign competi-tora.- "

He quotes Prinsen Cileorligs, the great
cane sugar authority, ou t ho cost of pro-
duction in both Cuba and Java, ami
provea that Hawaii' is only able to
compete with them through the appli-
cation of a combination of thrift and
acience. Hawaii continues to grow and
manufacture cane augar only because
of the modern business system that has
been developed and science applied to
every branch of the industry has been
a very important part of this system.
Scientific Investigations

Outlining the work of the oxeriment
station of which ha ia in charge Dr.
Agee states that the following work is
under way. Studios have been made of
the life history of a number of insect
enemies of cane, including the anomala,
bud moth, borer,- cut worm, leaf hopcr,
leaf roller and mealy bugs. i'arimitci
have been brought here to prey on the
leaf hopper, horu fly, borer uud ano-
mala.

A systematic survey of the plantation
cane insects is made periodically to
forestall epidemics and collections aro
made for scientific purposes and for
comparison. I'nder this system of "in-
sect inspection," which is maintained
in no other country in the world, enemy
forms cau be discovered and steps taken
to combat them long before they be
come a menace.

la this connection it may be stated
that Dr. 1,. (). Howard who recently
visited Hawaii, pronounces the Hawaii-
an method of prevention of injury to
crops the most advanced step in prnc
tical entomology ever adopted. Every-
where elhe than in Hawaii the epidemic
oincs first before the furiners seek 'he

remedy.
Plant Diseases

The planters' experiment station is
the only institution in Hawaii
equipped to study and tight plant dis-
eases. They have iuvestigated the
Fiji disease, iliuu, leaf spot, I'ahnlu
hlip-bt- , root rot, yellow stripe and sernh
diseases of cane; the fungi parasitic uu
insects; ami, the yeasts used in ulcdhol
manufacture.

Chemical studies are made of soils,
fertilizers and irrigation and drainage
waters. The chemistry of manufacture
is also well under control, weekly and
yearly synopses being made which ac
quaint the factories with the lutest
developments in this subject. The
problems connected with which sugar

are also studied,iiroduetion Too
Kxtenslve field testa are being made

and mauy purely agricultural experi-
ments are uuder way. Kxperimeuts are
under way with agricultural imple-
ments; methods of cultivation; the
utilization of organic wastes; the use
of green manures ; the water require
inenta of caae; the duty of water in
relation to. sugar production; and, the
liming of soils.

A Held station of H5 aeres is ojxt
ated at Waiho and in addition almost
all the plantations have exierimental
areas where tests are mmle under the
supervision of the experiment station.

The utilixation of by products to
feed rattle, or, as a source of potash,
alrohol aid paper-stock- , are being in-

vestigated, lu word, the Hawaiian
planters are doing ou their own account
and at their own expense work which
in most other lands is doue by the
state, and they are doing it because it
pays.
Silence and System

"Applied Hcieuce" has placed agri-
cultural production on a higher plane
iu Hawaii than in any other common-
wealth in the tTuited Htates, unci it is
only through the application of modem
business system and science that Ha
wnii can continue to compete witli
other caue countries where land and lu
bor cau be had "for a song."

This pamphlet comprises so much
that is coucise and exact that it should
be in the hands of everyone who is in
teresled in siifjnr. It is hoped that il'
It has not been placed ou sale a price
will be lined ou this little volume so
that it cau be withiu the reach of all.

i . i. .....
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APPLIED SENCE OLD ICADAI SUGAR ML GIMisteCtt
AND PHCIII OF EIGHTV YEARS AGO NOTSUCCESSFUL

A Kauai sugar mill with the capacity MX) pounds jer
Above, figure 1, a side View of the first supar mill showing

the granite rollers from China, and the mill setting.
Below, figure the clarifiers and being 'the pre-

cursor of the modern boiling house.

of

Arthur ('. Alexander has kindly loan-

ed The Advertiaer a copy of the "Ha-
waiian Spectator, published in 1839 by
uu Association of Gentlemen," which
contains the following description by
"11.," an author whose identity has
not been determined, of a sugar mill
which was in operation at Waimca,
Kauai, in S'i7, or 1838. Thu accom-
panying drawings of the mill ami boil-
ing house, which are from Hie
.Spectator, give aa excellent idea of the
advances made by the Hawaiian sngHr
industry in the laat seventy eight years.
The article follows:

"Mr. Kditor: while on a visit to
Waiinea, Kauai, a year or two since, 1

happened in at a sugar mill then in op
eration under the management of time
Chinamen; it being the first establish
ment ot the kind I had ever hccii in op
eration, I was induced to spend nearly
un hour in noticing the mode which
the Chinese adopt in producing suar
from the cane; and, with a vn .v of
amusing some of yoar mote ilislant
readers, I herewith send you un outline
of the mill As it then stool, and a pai
tial description of their method of set-
ting sugar pans.
Machinery and Live Stock

"Some ten or a dozen upright posts
supported a straw roof which protected
from the sun the mill, boilers, three er
four juded horses, and a score of hogs,
which at times seemed to claim a part
of the juice which flowed from the mill.
In the center of the building a heap
of earth was thrown np in which were
implanted two upright posts of rough
granitii, their upper ends being hewn
off to something resembling a tenon; a
plank extended from one post to the
other having la It two mortices to re-

ceive the tenons; also,' two circular
holes to receive the necks of the two
rollers.

"These rollers were of granite, about
two and a half feet in diameter and
two feet high, and were morticed near
the toj) at proper distances to receive
wooden' cogs Which, apparently, wore
made with no other tool than a broad
axe.
Imported Machinery

"The bed of the milt was a granite
slab Imbedded in the earth ami hail in
it two round nolo to receive the lower
necks of the rollers,'1 also, a channel ex-
tending from four to Ave inches round
the rollers, the outlet to which (when
the lump of mod was removed) allowed
the jiilce to flow through a gutter un-
der tha horse-wal- to a small tub.

"The necks of these rollers were all
of wood, about six Inches in ilia meter
ami their bearings protected by an iron
baud. On one Of these was secured the

or lever to which the power was
applied; this arm was merely the
branch of a tree (imported with the
rollers). Home pains must have been
taken to select one whose natural crook
should answer the purpose; it was se
cured to the neck by a rope; a single
horse attached to its end, with a plenti-
ful application of the lush, gave mo
tiou to the rollers.

EitKlueer Was On the Job
"lie, whose business it was to feed

the rollers with cane, 'seat ed himself
beforu thviii, and generally kept three
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of day.

imported
2, evaporators,

copied

arm

floufh of JheFumjce

ChineseSirgarrtH

Description And Drawings First
Mill And Boi1ihgtHouse

or four sticks of cane betwoen the
rollers, allowing it at first to be gently
sipieer.cd, the second time more so, and
on iiassiiig it between the rollers the
third time it was also drawn through
a stout irou funnel which effectually
took all the remaining juice. (rfg. 1.)

"The evaporating pans contained
about twenty gallons each und were set
tiiangularly, thus: (Fig. 2.) The fur-
nace wus lmilt of sun burnt bricks,
eighteen inches long nine wide ami
thick. Those bricks (if they can be so
called) are made xif common earth,
hens' feathers goats' hair, hogs' bris
ties, and water, and laid up with the
.same compound.

I ho mouth of the furnace was about
two feet h gh by ono foot wide, and
directly over it was a small hole to
allow the smoke to puss off. Tho ca-- I

parity of the pans whs increased two
fold by extending the brick work which
wus protected from the action of the
syrup (at least lor a time), by being

c overed with mats, tapas, bnniina leaves,
lime, brick dust, etc.
rrtmltive Clarification ' '

"Pan No. 1 (Kig. 2.) seemed
to be used for a rlarifier only,
and was separated from the other two
by two boards project' ng from the
brick work to a common crnter. Pans
2 and ,1 served for evaporators hih:
when the ebulition was great, (lowed
into each other; this was prevented by,

itc uving in a small qnan-tit-
of an offensive,' greasy preparation,

the principal ingredient of which is the
Ices of groundnut oil.

"The syrup was concentrated in pan
.'I, thence removed to cooler 1. To as
certain when the syrup hail arrived lit
the chrystalixiog point, a small course
giuined stone, made for the purpose,
was placed in the bottom of a saucer
of cold water, on which a portion of
the syrup was dropped; the, boilnr rub
bing his thumb over it soon determined
whether it was sufficiently boiled.
Record Work

"From tho cooler it was removed to
conical clay pots, holding about 2d lbs.
each; these pots were not filled, till
after three successive boilings. I no
tired the Chinese did not clay their su

nr, but used rice straw well saturated
with water; this placed on top of the
sugar containers to the depth of 3 or
1 inches, the water from which passing
through the sugar removed all tho mo-
lasses.

"This sugar was crushed, anil i

to tho sun, before sending to
oinrket. The mill, indeed the whole
nppuratus, was exceedingly rude, but it,
ippcnrod to answer a good purpose. 1

was told that tiiey had made 300 lbs.
of sugar per day with it.

"It is to be regretted that some plan
could not have been devised, which
would have rendered it for the interest
of all concerned to keep the mill in
opurulion.

EARLY COLDS.
lie enreful of the colds you take at

'his time of the yoar. They are pur
ticuliirlv dangerous. A uegle te, cold
may men n a printer loin; cold. Till.''
Chamberlain's Cough Itemed v at once,

sale by all dealers. Unison,
Hin i tli &. Co., Ltd., ajjonts for Iluwaii.

1.1

As a result of cooperative lst made
by tti Htm York! City board of health
and tho TTuitei Btntes department of
agriculture, It la state, I that the vacci-
na t Ton method previously recommended
for the prevention of glanders dona not
give horse immunity against this dia
esse.

A recent bureau of animal industry
bulletin on this sub c t states that
"the control of. glanders must there
fore remain dependent upon the con-
centration I efferts to eliminate
fcrted horses and the adoption of pre-
cautions against the iat roduction if
infected aaimeH into "tables free fioio
the disease. 'V-

As in the ease of practical control" ot
bovine tuberculosa among dairy cattle,
Hawaii haa nroKressed'farther towards
the complete elimination of glanders
than any of the mainland states. This
result haa been due entirely to the
extremely ettlrieat inspection service
maintained by the Hawaiian board ot
agriculture and ferestry.

There were two-- , sales of raw sugar
on the New York market yesterday
one at 4.64 and oae at 4.77. This
makes the average price at does, as
affecting Hawaiian values, 4.7H5. How
ever as there are practically uo. Hawa-
iian sugars offering tho actual in
fluence of higher prices is only specu-
lative.

Three Magellan cargoes totalinn 20.-
000 tons are still1 aflos-t-. The fCehtuck- -

iaa with 7600 tops, sailed from Balboa
October 6 and ia, due to arrive at At-
lantic ports next Monday. When this
cargo left Hawaij sugar was selling at
4.4l. Hence whether the planters lose
or gaia by the 'delay at Panama will
depend on the ' course of the market
during the next 'seven days.

The same a'pfieif to. the Oedrgian and
Texan which artf'due to arrive at New
York, provided,. twy .maintain ' schedule
time, about Npveit.ar 2! and December
10. 8ugnr waa selling at 3.84 when the
Georgian's cargo 'left, and at 3.75 when
the Texan sailed

'
4- .- k-

WEATHER GOOD EVERYWHERE
Weather conditions have been good

on Kauai and Maui during the week.
Ou Onhu, the whole of Honolulu plan
tation has had a heavy soaking. Tho
Ohhu Bitnar Company lands adjoining
got good rains, and Kwa some light
showers, Wainnue had .4(1 ot an inch
Monday night. ' ? c

At Waiulua th re has been a little
precipitation on the fields. Heavy rains
ia tHe Wsialmi mountain, have filled
reservoirs mid ditches fslriy full, Ka
hnku hat had erv little rain.

On Hawaii there have been very
heay rains nil through Hilo, Honn
kua and Kohnla. in the Hilo district
neeomrmnii'd by hiuh winds 4rhieh how
ever did pra licallv no damage to the
cane. The rain extended throunh Oha
to Khii without the winds and condi
Uoiib here are reported at their best.

-

VARIETIES ARE .CHANGING
The snsar plsnters rpeirirPwt'Btntinn

Hfel grown l."i,7'Hl seedling cane vani-
ties in the ten years since this work
was started, in l'.HMI. Previous to that,
time there' were only four varieties of
cane, t.ahainn, rose bamboo,. 'Whifni'y,
and yellow Caledonia, grown eommcr
cSidly. At this time rose bamboo has
been practically given up. In 1913, H"
different varieties were being grown,
forty two of thi'm on a fluid scale.

In point of iicreage yellow Caledonia
is now the most important variety id
cane with l.ahsina second, I) 1133 t'hii I,

and striped tip fourth. Over 700 acres
of seedling cam's of Hawaiian origin
vtere included iu the liUi croy just hai
vested.

f u- - ,. it' re.al.
NIULII ENDS CROP

;

Niulii Mill & Plantation finished
grinding its 1015 crop November I.

milking a total of 31.111 tons.. This is
1TI9 totis more than was' harvested last
year, anil In 639 tons more than the
uianscer .lanuary estimate.

Niulii, although one" of the smallest
plantations, has in previous established
an enviable reputation in producing mi
gar at a minimum cost, due, in large
inensurq to the extremely efficient sy
tern of cultivation employed.' Consider
a'bh' interest has been expressed by the
other managers of some of ttie larger
properties to Vuow what the Niulii
cost of production has been duriug the
scusoii that has just ended.

' 'ii r -

SEREH IN JAVA

The "Zeefvaten'' disease' of sucai
caae iu .lava is described by F. B. HVI

liuga in a recent number of Archie!
voor Hiiikeiindustrie. This disease i

the "type four" of sereh, described l

W'akker and Went.
Bad soil aud weather conditions tend

to cause the disease to spread. AImi
the succeptibility of. cane tends to in
douse every year especially where di
eased seed is used. Fellinga believe
this form of sereh can be controlled by
selection of henllliv cutting nild
iully by pruning seed raiWitM tUo mono
tain districts instead of replanting the
lowluud held. with lowland caue.

FLUORINE MAY BE

Fluorine Is a constant constituent In
the bodies of the higher nnimals. It
occurs in the skin, hair, nails and
tooth cnaniel in enmbinst ion with phos
pViorons In almost exactly the same do
Unit proportions as In the miip ml

apatite." It also occurs in all tissues
where life is in'c-ise- , cspccLi 'y n

'.lands and nerv. Imt here m asso
ciated with phosphorous iu the some
what rleRnite prnpoition of ab iiit o;ie
to four. hundred.

The constancy of the pri'itnee of
fluorine in animal an.) vegetable tissies
possessing intense lile ilmwi tint ;t

tMsnsVp'. a verv important part in ho
, ie 0 an organisms" The." pOssihftitv that fluotine rnv
therefore have some fertilizing value
has led the Fr.-- h agriculturist,

Dauthicr, to i.udertake field trsU
.ml pot experiment to determine this

oint. The results if several years'
work by dauthicr aud his assistant,
i. ClaitJ-mmi- wire pu1 lishe.i in Feb-
ruary, 1011.

ta rertlUzing Value
These authorities now state that in

most rases the addition of fluorine to
Soils promotes rapid growth and scrim
in particular to promote flower and
eed production. In a lew cases floor

!ne Vas poisonous to crops, and it had
less effect on the grass crops, grains

nd cereals than on garden veirntahlen.
lauthier is inclined to believe that

fluorine is a constant constituent of
rowing plants as of animals, but that

being always ascinted with phos
phnrus and in such minute proportions
its presence has been ignored by chem-
ical analysis.

The fertiliser experiments with
fluorine are only preliminary and no
general rules can be laid down for its
Hire, as this line of investigation is a
new one. Fluorine exHr incuts are
now being made with cane at the su-
gar planters' experiment station at
Waipio.

V
PLANTERS ANNUAL MEETING

lhe annual meeting of the Hawaiian
siiar. planters association will prob-
ably bo held during the week of Decem-
ber 14, about ten days later than usual.
Several factors connected with the in-

ternal business of the association are
responaible for the postponement, not
the least being the withdrawal of manv
nwll and passenger steamers from the
trans-Pacifi- c trade. A number of the
directors and quite a few plantation
managers are now on the mainland and
im they are not due to return until
the next Matsonin, one month hence,
the date of the meeting has been tenta-
tively set as stated above.

THE DAVIES PLANTATIONS
Theo. 11. Davles & Company stated

yesterday that the outlook or 191 B for
all of their plantations except Wniukea
is just as good as it was for this year.
Waiakea is excepted, they said, not be
ennse the cane is not in excellent con
dition but because if th'S property-beat- s

its 10l-- record in HMti it will
soon be in the II. C. & H. class.

TENTATIVE ESTIMATES

The following tentative estimates of
'Hlti crop have Iwjen annnimcnd by C.
Brewer & Company, Walluku Sugar Co ,

lx.000 tons; Onnmea Hugur Co., 18,0t0
tons; I'epeekeo Hngnr Co., M.OIM) tons;
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., 14,(100 tons;
Hoiiomr Hugar Co., 8500 tons.

SUGAR IN SWEET POTATOES
New crop sweet potatoes consist

wholly of starch. Immediately af-ii- r

harvesting there begins a rapid
t rinsfoi mntion of the starch into cane
sirjnr and reducing sugars, Hence the
Hweetiicss deiM'nds to a ccsisideruble
extent on the degree of maturity of the
potato when dug.

-

NO CONTRACT YET
. Sl. Newell, manager of the Su

liar Factors' Comtmny, state, I yester- -

liv that uo contract for the sale of
I'riwaiinii raws has ns vet been entered
into, and that irrespective of street rum
ors to the contrary the final conclusion
is still in ubcynncH.

HANAWI TRESTLE DOWN
The recent storm st Ililo'Ylew down

the high flume trestle across
gul h at Oiiom"a. This structure which
is H'O feet high was blown down in
l!i"i, nine years ago and had I i dnin
" d v liih winds several times pro
vi'iuslv.'

OLA 4 ALMOST FINISHED
l Una Si";ar Company w ill finish !;rind-it-

UN 5 crop illicit November 0.
Mishop Sc Company slated yesterday
that the cio-- i will amount to about 31,-r.fi- 'i

tons w1' -- h was tho manager's Aliril
"Miniate. The 10 I crop was '.'"i.'I'ti
tons.

THE 1916 CROP
l va and Wnialua plantations will

begin grinding tli'dr 1'Mtl curio the hi!!
or second week in December, Castle &

Cooke announced yesterday.

MAN W'TH BROKEN HIP
NEGLECTED BY POLICE

Another instance- of tile fliiishod
methods in vogue at the pnliit1 station
came to light vostcrdiiv. whoji it ho
ci:ine known that Chnrles Silva. sr

'rested for drunkenness ou KuturdaX'
night, had been found on Mondav night
to be suffering from a broki n hip.

It is believed that Hilva received h's
iniiiiv before being locked up on Sat-
urday.

I ir two days and nights the injured
man was allowed to suffer In his cell.
anil not until forlveii'lit hsiir-- i nMcr he
I, rid been nrre-lci- l '" il di-- m rii' I

that he had a bml.cn hip.
Hilva was removed In tueeii 's llos

pilai.

generalWudan
"

put in arrest

Firebrand of Revolutionary Chi-

na May Be Deported As

An Anarchist

Col. (fen. D. .1 U'udim, firebrand of
revolutionary China, was arrested yes
terday afternoon on s charge of being
an anarchist and therefore liable to de
puliation, and n.is released on tiono
bail, given by hyi triends.

An investigation of Colonel Oeneisl
Wtnlan will tie made here and the infnr
mation gathered by an immigration in
spectbr will be scut to the department
of labor at Washington for decision as
to whether he shall be iUortcd.

Klehnrd 1. Il.ilsey, inspertnr-i-
charge of immignitiiin, said that be
made application lor the warrant, and
that he based it upon utterances of the.
Chinese soldier si he came to llono
lulu. Mr. Ilalsev cited one as given in
tho Chinese Liberie News of dune 7:
Boela of Offiilal Charge
" fleading of aiti.de ' l!einrt of seech
of D.J. Wudan, d.lnered May 31, 1015.

" 'Reference to the giiilt of Yuan
Shih-kai- , he in ti be decapitated and
those editors who favor him cannot
caxily be sot f ree. '

There were others of the same nature,
Mr. Malaey said.

How long it will recpiire to assemble
evidence is uncertain, Mr. Ilalsey said.
The hearing has not been set. Wash-
ington will pass upon the data for-
warded from Honolulu.

Yesterday's arrest was the climax of
a series of interesting happenings whisll
have centered about the colonel general.
He came bore April 5, fresh from China,
and immediately wim the leader of the
Chinese revolutionists of Honolulu, who
nate trnan as inttcriy as they love Doe-to- r

Hun well, lie was truly in the pub-
lic eye.

The soldier decided he wished to go
to San Francisco, and he applied to
Consul Woohuan tor a passport, re- -

iiired of Chines. ho enter the States?rom Honolulu, but the consul refused
to issue one, because of the applicant's
revolutionary creed, and Wndan did
not sail June 5. He did not sail at all,
for his protest to Washingtou waa turn-
ed down, and he cannot got to San
Francisco.
May Be Returned To China

If he is found to lie an anarchist he
will be doHrtcd to the port from which
he came. He was granted a passport
by the Ameri an consul general at
Shanghai before lie came to Honolulu,
and, if he should bo returned to that
port, he probably would be able to

the government police as he could
remain within one of the foreign settle-
ments.

Warrant for the arrest of Wudan by
the immigration authorities was re-
ceived yesterday In a rnblcgrain from
Washington, if wns based upon Infor-
mation laid by Mr. Ilalsey. Inspector
Harry Hrown of the immigration stir-vic-

made the arrest.

MACHINERY REPAIRS
s and replacements are under

wiiv at all of the Brewer plantations,
getting the mills ready to handle the
big l!M(i crop. Some of the new ma-
chinery which had' heen ordered was
ruught east of Panama when the slides
closed the canal but all this is expect-
ed to arrive in plenty of time to inslal
it before the grinding is well under
wav.

LITTLE SUFFERER

FROM ECZEMA

Grew Worse In Spite of Six Months
of Ablest Treatment Sleep Ter-ri- Uy

Brc ken Tace,' Head and
Hands Masses of Dreadful Humor.

A SINGLE SET QF
CUTICURA CURED HIM

i let vi
Itli v. Iiit auuxMa I have iired the t uti- -

cum Henmlie. W hen
our baby was sewn
wocka chl ho tircke cut

wjiat we tUcueht
wns hp(4 but whwh
fr.irhjn.Hr fereis wiJrse.
Ve tilled In a o) rx'f.
lie mid it was rwrma
end rrrtn that time we

ti rod t.x tnoeihs
with three rf the brtdoft ra in Atchiar.o but
he crdjr r worse:' His
face, bocd and hands
were a sc lid sure. There
wc ik end to the

j Ik him. V.'ehj t tie hk little
tt l.een ium fn.m

srtatrhinj. Tie ntxyer knew what it
is t w.l fivm the time be Uyk

I'. id cl..,coro umd be was ourvd. lie
kept cwnUe til hpura in the nirht
aiul bis betuib wasn't hnt y u w uid
c.-.-il g Hid. V'e tried everything ttirt the
nbt t:i;ng. Fira.y I f t a eef the
( i.ii-- . iira ln' c and am pImmm to
say wo did not use ell of tbetn until
ho wna ct.'red. V.'e hr.ve waited a year
and a hnif Ui pee if it wi-ui- d return but
it rievvr has end p-t!- y his skiq is clear
and fair as it pomibly ooi ki be. I b'e
Cut ra may love. tiw olio e.ie'a
little 'ne's suflering and also their

J'hn Iysas' n, 101 Atrli-- L.

o til., Au hiv o, Oct. 10, ll(h).M

Cutinira comfort for all who suffer
f i .in facial erupt Mis such as acne (pim-
ples lili I..U kliOUlW, at IIC I v SOLU'll. IliTlul
eiwiim. i itigwxin, U'tler , redruw. nnirhr
miisrtiHli ily perspualiv u u I und in sen-ti- e

an inuius wnb Ciltktira Ointment
followed by warm baths with Cuticure
8t a n. For prem-- r vins, pnrif vtnn and bea

the !:in, srajrt, hair and hands (
infants, rh ldren arul adults, Cuticura
6 ap and Cmtrucnt are priceless.

(uu. urm Moan (f r i. Cut Iran OBtiMSH ISOr I
li. I . 'iioiurt JlHji-ri.- t i&Oi-- Inr UI lb turm ul
ll, - git (XwihI 1'i'it, fj pn m ul HO.
l,ruuliKiU Iks wulHt Pvll llnul 4 lhis imp.

Suit l'i.,i lit (Xiliinlius Av BosVu.
j2-i- CxiIh unt Huuk, mftii tnm. fixins 0

critiuuu, msUiwul saS curs U dSwaaM f Uw Slua

TRAFFIC SQUAD

TO use rail
OF SIGNALLING

Beginning Monday Mainland, Or

Semaphore System, Will

Be Followed

WHISTLES TO BE BLOWN

FOR MAKING OF TURNS

Outstretched Armt Will Open
Street One Way And Close

It The Other

.stsiting next Moadar the iraffie .

suunit wiM hjk p np ur at nf atimal '

the semaphore system In use la many
ma ia land cities saving beca adopted.
Assistant tity Attorney t arden, ' In-

structor in the police school, yesterday
in ti tn ted the rr. the ofbVers ia th Use
of the new signals. He report satls-tacto- ry

progress. '
The system of signalling in use at

present is known ss the "free lunch
sweep." The motions, which are over-
hand and downward are said to puxxla
rather than aid alltoiitS.
Offlrers To Use Whistles

I'nder the semaphore System officers
will be eiHippcrl with whistles. By tha
system an officer stand with out-
stretched arms pointing la the direc-
tion iu which he wishes traffic to pro-
ceed. This signal also atop traffic pro--"
reeding in other direction. For W
stance, if the oflieer' arm be extead-e- d

east and west, the- - street Is Open
to trnftir coming and going that way.
At the same time the, street I blocked
to traffic going north aad soath.' . ' '

A whistle will be used When a per-se- a

desires to turn to the left. 'On
one blast all traffic will come te) a stop.
Tx. --.in v.. l.-- j .
the person going to turn and the other
toward the street hfl dwrire to turn
into, wh"rrttpoa' the person enhkea tha
tnrn. At the same time a person de-
siring to make a right hand tnrn witai
the turn being made by the ether per-
son, may turn also. On' the completion
of the turn the officer will sonnd two
blasts on his whistle, releasing t raffle
in the direction hia outstretched arm
indirnte. '

Sheriff Refuse Bataceats
The matter of providing the men ef

the traffic squad With t.-vi- coats was
mentioned to Sheriff Rose yesterday. '!

"If they want ratti coat let m '

bnv 'era themselves," the sheriff sold.
"The Advertiser's stiKgestioa that

traffic officers- h provided with rata
coats is a Uoi. -- one,1 said, a leading
citir.en vesterda v. ' ' It ia trtns m itna'
have a great ninny wet day ia Hono-
lulu, hut even if there were paly half
n dor.cn wet day every year the' men
st th crossings should be protected.
A r"anlting from a wetting might

. .!.. .1 1 .1 - - a i. Irnsnv nriiriv inf ciiv Ol a vimsuifv
oflieer."

' --n( ir-- (
I , f

fflMPLY VITH LAV

Inter Island Superintendent
Hopes To Have, Able Seamen

Minimum. Nert Week

When the Inter Island steamer Vt. O.
Hall ssils for Kauai at, ftv o'clock to-

morrow evening she probably wiM have
a crew forty per cent of whirl are able
seamen under th Bremen's ta require-
ment. The Mauna Kea,v Sailing tiattir-da- v

afternoon, also la expected 'te Irs
within the law. J. K. Bheedy, superni.
ten. lent of the Inter-Islan- Said that
within ten days he hojes to have? forty
per cent of all crews certificated able
seamen.

The toad for certification of Inter-Islan- d

men was mnde easy when Mr.
Shoedy received a cablegram from Sup
ervising Inspector tleneral I hler of the
steamboat inspection "aervk'ej' saylH
that men who had been at sea three
years or more were not required to pass
ntnlMiiniia I aVBmi.i.iint. i UI.A.i.l'a
had cabled Mr. Vhler Monday , night
asking a ruling on fhia' point. ' '

Physician WUI Bo Buby ' ' T
f'nibably nbt more than thirty lv or

forty Inter-Islan- men will have to un-
dergo the professional examinations, so
that the work of Capt. James il. Hrown
of the cutter Thetis is lightened great-
ly; but the public health service will
be busy for a long time conducting

examinations. -physical 1

Mr. Hhccdy hopes to have all his men
certificated within a month, The later-Islan- d

will not bo content with having
the minimum of forty ier cent oa each
ship, but will have as many aa eaa
qualify. And all men will he sent up
for lifeboat certificates. Mr. Bheedy
said that he understood the law to mean
that a certi Urate of ability k aa aids
seaman did not include lifeboat eff-
iciency, so thnt he will seek certificate
for every man oa every ship, sailors,
stii winds and ung ne crew, He expects
this to l" roneummated within a month.

This means that more than 400 men,
including all lu port, will be examined
bv ths publi he 1th service and for
ability in handling lifeboats. Heveral
cau be tried Out in" each boat at once,
so this work wil not approach that of
the physicians in magnitude.
Only On Man Turned Down

tlulv one Inter Island sraniau ha
een turned down by the physicians for

physical disability, i ha will be
i ven another place bv the coiuiiauy.

Tli re or four were ou ud yesterday
who Iih I not had three M'Hin' service,
and so will Ium to tukr thu profession-
al examination.



OLYMPCS LOOK IKE
CARNIVAL ATTRACTION

Baseball Committee Feels That Pans Would
Be Pleased To Have Mainland Crackcr- -'

jacks Play Here; Lineup Is Classy

With the irrival of the 'Mataonia
from the mainland today the local base-
ball colony will be awollod by the addi
linn of eight or ten atnra of th ilia
moml, the remaining of the Travelers

, being the reinforcements. T. Mori-;im- a

and Kualii were the 6 rot to rum.'
.bark to the Paradise of the Pacific, ami
both (tot into harness at tha first

Moriyama joining the Haint
anil Kanlii joining the All Chinese. Just
what tho other member of the team
will do is yet to be derided on, but it
ia a certainty that several of the fav-
orites will be at the ball yard next
Hunday to play with tho Chinese, Por
tuguese and Haint.

Lai Tin will naturally return to hi
flrst love, the All Chinese, and thn fan
can look for the great little in fielder
scooping up the hot ones either at
third base or at short. Jimmy Aylctt
wilt be figured to help Msnager rarcen,

ad it is possible a couple of more of
the men will don P. A. (.'. uniforms.
Thli much is certain, the more of the
dayera that get into uniform the bit

ter the fans will like it.-

Satisfied With Outlook
President George L. Van Dnosen, of

trujOahu league, waa at the games last
Sunday- afternoon and expressed him-
self as satisfied with- - the outlook as for
thV future of bsaeball ia .Honolulu.

The fact that so many of the old
time supporters are coming to the
game shows that the interest is reviv-
ing. Thia crowd ia a good onea very
PQo.f pne, considering the uncertainty
ot the weather, and if the leaguers and
Twenty fifth continue to play the- - ball
they have played in the last four weeks
Jam sure the fan will aot complain
true, the scores in some cases have

asa 4a the guinea appear as if one team
hopelessly outclassed the other, hut
aueh baa not been the case, and these
passes have been decidedly Interesting.

With the return of the Travelers,
I look for several of the players to join
other tcama and thia will make the
jtamea even more intercstiug than they
are now.
Carnival Baseball

there ia many a slip Vetween
tha cup and the lip, the prospects are
exceedingly bright, that the groat Olym-
pic (Hub baseball team of Han Krnn-eisc-

will play a aeries covering a per-
iod of four weeks ja Honolulu, bogie-Min-

about February 16 and ending
bout March ft. The Carnival base-ba- ll

committee look with favor upon
the idea and fully realize that it would

Football Accidents

Because of the death at Now Orleans
October 18, of Pierre Dueos, aged 17,
halfback of the Jefferson College foot
.ball eleven, the faculty of the college
announced today that all remaining
garae of this season's schedule had
leeh cancelled.

,

William Foedest h of Lombard. llli
noil, captain of the Lombard College
football team, is in a serious condition
f re ar 'injuries to the spine received in
the game of October 10 with Illinois!
Wnjcyan.

g t-- Irving Curry, a Lnwronce l'niver-- 1

ity freshman football star, suffered
two broken rihs and internal injuries
ia a game with the Mtevena Point nor- -

Dial eleven, October Ml, at Apploton,
Wisconsin. His condition is critical.
I

'Jfeith Dooley, a duyer on an indo
pendent football team, is in u hospital
at Rock Island, Illinois, in a critical
condition at a result of breaking hi!
ahoulder iu a game.

Br' an Heott, a Knox College font
ball player, who was seriously injured
in the game with Ht. Louis I'niversity,
October IN, is almost beyond hoe of
recovery. Hi spine was dislocated in
te cerv'ical vertebrae und one verte-
brae was cracked. His arms are com

. pletel.v paralysed and bis leu partially
ao. Physician said that if Scotl mr
vives he probal Iy will le paralyze! for
life,

Z'MMERMAN FOR DOYLE
' Heine Zimmerman la elated for tin-Ne-

York Giant, according to a storv
emanating from Cub headquarters in
Chicago.

President Thoma. of the Cubs, it is
aatd, will ask Garry Herrmann to ar
range a trade Where" v l.arry Oovlowill
Na in th Cuba and the greut Zim go
to M'Graw.

Mt2rfflwT ik 1

'OhllUH

In bid and WcU Tried Remedy
9 MIS. W1NSL0W1 S0OTBWG ttUT

i kn sm1 br mhm si wU be if chiidna
luli ythiae. wsk Vl mtaam. h sW aw not,

alUm cun J mkc axi s M eMeJy
i.nW Sild br Dra Hi mud ail )ar
llrs. .Vinslow.9 Sootking Syrup

1 ajasa Mr 'sm Ifca lire uwiu.i
t- -
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he a hard proosition to get a better
attraction in the baseball line than the
Olympians. First of all, the club is
one of the greatest in the world and
haa tu.ncd out some of the must famous
athletes, swimmers, ball players, box-

ers and wrestlers. Baseball is sort of
a side issue with the organisation, but,. ... . !..'- i - t iiiu c is ricr tvnm is Kvll0"a
best si mi professional talent available.
The writer remember the Olympic
team for year, and Jim Cor belt, Joe
Corbctt and countloss Other stars are
graduate of theteam. .'

This year's team la no exception to
general run of the dab's policy, and
Manager Artie Muhl has a fast bunch
under his wing. "Flash" Kennedy,
Artie Itenham, Bart Burke, Joe Cerig-- i

no, Ciianninl, Fitzsimmons and others
in the line tip are the pick of Califor-
nia ' ball players, and
it is safe to say thia aggregation would
jif the fans of Honolulu an article of
i asoball well worth going a long way
to see.

According to the last mainland pa-
pers the Olympic played rings around
tVfhieago American Giants, and are
preparing an active campaign on the
diamond this winter.
Would Be Well Trained

With the team playing winter ball in
California for a couple of months be-

fore coming here they would be in tip
ton shape. Fact is. the club is always
at the disposal of the team, and as tho
majority of the men are trained ath-
letes they will be found to always be
in the pink of condition. Condition
was one of the big assets of the

of Chicago team, and for that
reason the collegian played bang up
bull in every gnme they took part ,in
here, ilespi'p the score of those games.
That, the mpians are, Bfiecdy i

by the fact that the Chicagn-an- s

bent them only after a i an! fought
battle of eleven innings.

Of eourne the Olynplans may not be
the based a'l attraction after all, and
the honor of playing ia Honolul-- i dur-
ing the big Carnival may fall to the
Heattle team, of the Pacific Northwest
League.

At that either team would be a wel-

come addition to the sports program
during the Carnival, and fans can rest
assured of i.n attractive baseball series
during February, 1016. with the chance
strongly in favor of the famoua Olym-
pic Club team being the opponents of
the local teams and the First Infantry
and Twenv-flft- h Infantry teams.

6EALS C. WRIGHT

IS CERTAIN TO PLAY

Clarence (iriflin, joint holder of
the doubles tennis championship of
the I' in ted Htates with William
Johnston, and Bcals C. Wright, one
of the world's greatest and best
known tennis players, are sure to
be contenders in the Mid Pacific
Caruival tenuis matches next Feb
mary. Benator Alfred L. Castle,
who i arranging the details of the
tennis tournament, yesterday ' re-

ceived a letter from (ieorge Wright
stating that his son will come to
the Carnival and Castle immediate-
ly sent a wireless to Wright accept-
ing his offer to pluy here.

ileitis C. Wright is no stranger to
Honolulu tennis followers, having
played with Mauriie McLouhliu iu
a singles mat' h and as a portlier of
McLoiighlin in .September 1911
ugaim--t Castle and Hoth.

He has also been on the American
team severul times in the Davis Cup
championship games.

Wright's ranking in tennis since
IMU'J, when he was No. H, has lieon
as follows: I'.mn, No. 4; l'.Mil, No.
2; 19H2, No. :t; l!M;i and 1!04, No.
4;l!rlt.'i, No. 1; l!H)ti, No. 3; 1007
and Iflt'S, No. 'J.

He along with Iloleombe Ward
was doubles champioii during 11)01,
HMt5 and num.

Wright s greatest victory was
over Brookes, the Australian star,
iu IDUM, whin the heat wu so in-

tense that both players were pros-
trated for several days following
the match.

(ieorge Wright also wrote to Cas-

tle that he had written to William
lohohtou ami felt that he too would
make the trip.

As yet the tennis tournament ha
not been programed but there is a
great posH.bility of there being a
series of matches in the doubles in
which u California teum, Wrivht
und Alan .1. Ijjwrev, Castle and F.k
hind an Argubrite and lloog
would l.e the contenders.

M Ma roue tian in. a riianish
WOUI..II el' llilo, idea lid .Miilty yester-dn-

In il'ing l'upior without paying
the inte iiiil riveiiic tas nml was soil
eni'iil l. .luilee Dele tn one liillllt'l

in inin ii $100 fine, ensta being
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SWIMMING WILL

OPEN SPORT BILL

Local Mermen Will Have Main
land Competitors In Meet

During Carnival

Tuesday, February 22, has been pick-

ed for the holding of the Mid Pacific
Carnival swimming meet and chairman
of tho swimming eommittce William
T. liawliua, haa already began his cam-
paign, to ruaka tho occasion the baufe--r

meet of a.n. Following his setting forth
of his idea to the board of directors
of the Carnival, hearty apvraval was
given hia euggestions and from now ou,
Chairman Kiwlina will leave nothing
undone towwrd giving a swimming
meet well wtrr to witnessing.

Rawlins' Idea that Arthur Raithcl,
Ferry MeOillirray and Judy Langera
be brought here as competitors of tho
world 'a champion Duk I', Kahana-mok- u

nnd Clarence hmno in particular
instant aanetion and two of

the mainland atars are certain to swim
hero with prospects exceedingly bright
that the three of them Will come.

Just what sort of m program will V

drafted is yet to be decided on. Kaw-lin- s

is of the opinion that the meet
should npenv with the 440-yar- awim
with the fnainlandera, Kahanamoku,
Lane and other local swimmers a the
entries and close with the mainlandcra
and Duke, Lane and other in the s

awim. Aa the meet will have
the approval of the Amateur Athletic
Union every event of course would be
a championship affair and with World '

stars of the caliber of Raithcl,
Langera, Kahanamoku and

others competing the meet should prove
a highly interesting one.

Last July at Man Francisco, Raithol
lost a hair line verdict to Duke in
which Pi!o broke a world 'a record
covering the 1I yards. Duke also had
to smash a record to win from

in the 220-yard- s swrm. Lan-gsr-

smashed nearly every record in
tha outdoor events oVer a distance from
a half-mil- up.

With talent of this caliber comct
ing, there remain no question hut
what swimming followers will bo giveu
more than one thrill.

footEe

At a meeting of the InteracholaBtie
football league, held at tho V. M. O.
A., the schedule for the final series
was arranged. Considerable discussion
took placo as to which two teams
should play the championship game
Thanksgiving Day. As decide, 1 at the
meeting tho next two weeks will be
full of football, every team having
game Wednesday and Saturday after-
noon and the two teams having the
highest percentage at the end of the
series will play iu the game of Thanks-
giving Day. i

The schedule will be as follow:
November 13 f'unnhou s Hawaii;

Knniehamehu v MrKinley.
November 17 i'unnhou in McKin-ley- ;

Kamehameha vs Hawaii.
Ntj'eint"r I'll I'unahoii vs Kameha-

meha; McKinley va Hawaii.
Novomber Two highest team in

H'nentag.

Absolutely Pare
ROYAL the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world-celeb- rated

for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all

is forms of adulteration that- -'

go with the cheap brands.

WAILUKU TENNIS

MATCHES NOV ON

Handicap Series Start With
Doubles Tournament To Be

Played 'Later On

Wniluku' haa 'lately experienced
keen revival of interest In tennis, and
ter tho next few months some fine
sport ia promised in two tournaments
which kavo beoa arranged for, says the
Maul Ni-w- of November 5. A little
later it U planned to issue a challenge
to some of the teams )Paia
or i uunene), and eonndeneo is ex-

pressed that tho local knight of the
racket will bo able to more than hold
their own. . ' r '

.
The first tournament, which will

start next Monday afternoon on the
Walluku Sugar Company 'a . court at
4:30 o clock , ia a ainglc handicap, in
which aixteen players have entered.
Tho drawing fo this took place yester
day. According to this, Monday's
gnme will be between West and

and tho other games will fol
low one a day, except Sunday, in the
following order: F. I.ufkin, Weight;
Hcnto, Engle; Wodchonse, Duke; Khort,
Collins; Wevins, Watson; C. Lufkln,
Cowan; Ayers, Penhallow. The win-
ners of these first matches will then
play in th order of the team for the
second elimination, and ao on until the
contest ha narrowed down to two,
when the winner will pull down the
handaome racket offered as tho priae.

The handicaps are: From Collina,
Duke and Engle, 15; scratch, F. Lufkln,
Khort and Chillingworth; to Bevina,
Wright, Cowan, and Miss Wodehouee,
13; to Penhallow, 1 ') nnd half of 15;
to C. I.ufkin, West, Hcnto, Watson and
Ay res, 30.

The games will be best two out of
three, except the final, which will play
l est three out of five.

Following the singles tournament a
doubles handicap will be started with
tho trophy a handsome cup lately do-

nated by Wall & Dougherty.' Much in
tercet is being taken in thia, and indi
cations are that there will be a large
lielii of entries for it.

The Wailnks! Sugar Company's eonrt
is in excellent condition. A regular
club ha not been Organized, and every
one in the neighborhood who cares for
teuuia is inTiLoq- y joia na ipiay.

ENJOYED GOLF'GAMES

ON CALIFORNIA LINKS

E. White Button, onf of the atandbys
of the Ouhu Country Club, was a return
ing passenger in the Mataonia from the
mainland yesterday. During his stay
in California, Button played several
matches on the links Of the Clarcmont
Country Club of Oakland and also on
tha links of the Ingleaide Club at Ban
Mateo, lioth courses vje.ro voted besu
tiful by the local player, but he thought
them not a whit better than tho local
club links. ,

Floyd tiilbert, captain of the
Oraiigeville High School football
team, died lit a hospital at Moscow
Indiana, October 18, 'from a broken
neck

. sustained in a gtme- at Nozperce
c.naiuruav. '
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Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book 500 RtctlpttFree, Send Noma and Addreu,
Bos 689, Honolulu. H.w.ii. or Royal Bakiauj PswsW C4 Nw York. U.S. A.

VORST D0VP0UR

III YEARS FLOODS

CITY WITH WATER

W. R. Castle Says No Such De- -

; luge Has Visited .Honolulu . ;

Since 1904'-'n:,.V-.;..-.;:

An extraordinary rainfall ' deluged
Honolulu yesterday, commencing at ten
o'clock. n tho morning and continuing
at aa early hour thl morning. Th'
rata waa specially heavy ia tho valleys,
and although no records of tho precipi
tatioa are aa yet available. It ia prob
able that tho downpour back of the
tows Wa1 tho heaviest In year. At
two o'clock thia morning tho rain wail

till falling and there were no Indica-

tion 0 a Ut up. - .. .

Government Meteorologist A. M

Hanirirk said last night that the record
of the: rain-gaug- e on the roof of the
Alexander Young Hotel showed that up
to eight o'clock fast night B.01 inche
had fallen. The record compiled u

to eight o'clock last night by Mr. Ham- -

rick, brings the total rainfall In the
heart of the city, for the flrat tea day
or JHOvemner, tip to 3.BH Inches Thf
average rainfall for. tho whole month
of November, aa recorded on the roof
of the Young, I 4.60 inrhea. The aver
age Tor pctober ia 1.80 inches. The
rain waa heaviest between seven and
eight o'clock last night, the gauge on
the roof or the Young recording O.fir
inch 'during that hour. Yesterday 'r
rain; in the buainess districts waa thr
heaviest for the same number of honrt
since June 2, 1913, when' a fall of 2.4:
inches waa recorded at the Yonng ob
servatory.
The Heaviest Bine 1004

W. B. Castle, who has kept a rain
gauge on his premiaea near Victoria
and Lunalllo street, for the paat thirty
years, said that the nearest comparison
be could make-wit- h tho heavy downpout
of laat night was the great atorm in
February, 1904, Hia rain-gaug- e held
aix inches, and in one night ran over
He had no record available of laat
night'a downpour.

In the valleys back of the town the
rain at times resembled a cloudburst
Ancient atream-be- d were Ailed with
roaring torrent and .usually modest
streams became veritable rivers. Laat
night the roar of the stream could be
heard all over the valley.

Waikiki eras no exception to the gen
era! drenched rule. The lagoon in Kap
lolam Park waa tranaformed into 1

lake which about eight o'clock over
(lowed ita banka and inundated tht
roada and path.

Bcretania etreet at the junction o'
Kecaumoku, I'iikoi and Makiki atreett
waa flooded with the downpour from
mauka and at time the water flowed
over the aidewalk into yard. and gar
lens. .
Flood Stalls Antes and Oars .

At the junction of King and Kewali
streets there waa another flood whicr
resulted in many automobiles bcini
ttalled and the service of the atreet
eara being temporarily eunpended.

Nunanu stream waa higher than it
haa been for years, and the ravine run
ning through Jrort rJbafter, waa well
filled with rushing water pouring
lown from the nearny bills.

Near the Makiki Are atation, Wildei
avenue and I'iikoi atrecta, there was 11

regular washout, the water from an ad
jacout stream pouring over the road
ami lnunuating tne premises 01 me oc

of several cottages.
At Moiliili the big taro patchea were
si b of water, and between there and.

Waikiki a large number of bananr
limits are said to have been waahed

awny.
The storm was a kona storm, ami thi

first real kona that Honolulu has had
for the past two. years.
Wind Kicks Up High Surf
..A strung south-eas- t wind kicked 111

quite a sea ami scut banks of leaden
clouds scurrying in over the land. At
long as the wind blows high as it dul
yesterday there ia no fear of damagi
being done, but if it starts to blow low
the algnroba trees will be laid low b.i
the hundred.

The buruiueter rose a little laat night
beginning after five o'clock. Bhoub
it continue to rise it will indicate that
the back of the storm ha been broken

Another dron of tho glass, however
and Honolulu may look forward stii
something special in the ram and blow
line.

Social Secretary There Becomes
Engaged To Baltimore Man

WASHINGTON, October 18. White
'louse wouing goes on apace. The en
(ngemuiit of Misa Isabella Hagner, so
inl secretary at the White House, to

Vornian L. .lames, of Baltimore, wa
announced today bv Dr. and Mra.JTran
'la M. llaguer, the former bing th
lilest brother of Mis Hagner.

Thia i the fourth engagement an
'louiiceu in counectiou with the White
'loii'e aliice the Wilson Adruiniatratioii
began. The flrt wu the engagement
of Miss Jessie Wilson, then rams Elea-
nor Wilson, followed by the announce,
ment of the President' eugugement to
Mrs. Gait, and now the engagement 0
VU Hagner.

There are rumor that another White
House engagement may be announce!
before long. Dr. Carey T. Orayioo, it
i suid, will be the next one.

RESIDENT HOLMES.

AimIISTOri ENVOY

Bar Association of Hawaii Se
lects Him to Urge Judge V ,

Dole's Reappointment

Mr. Wilder, Also Headed for Na
tional Capital, Advocates Ex

pedition In Mission

Henry HolnW, president of the Bar
Association of Hawaii, will represent
the association in Washington, D. C,
and urge the reappointment of Judge
Hon. Han ford B. Dole as senior judge

.v. 1ll.l.l.t r..i .1. T:4.lJ ivv vv.l vfc lllf URI1VU
States for Hawaii. ,

- .
Thi step waa decided and taken by

the association at a meeting held yes-
terday in the room of tho Honolulu
chamber of commerce. Mr. Holmes will
leave for the national capital next
Wednesday in the Mataonia. -

The meet.ng was railed-t- order by
President Homines, and, in the absence
of the incumbent, L. J. Warren acted
as secretary 'pro- torn. Judge Arthur
A. Wilder and iavid L. Withington re
ported for a committee that had eon
aidored the matter of representation in
Washington.
Wilder Urges Expedition .

Judge Wilder urged expedition in
the matter of . such representation.
luilge Dole' term of oRlce would expire
on JJeeember IB and no time was to be
lost if the association was td do any
thing to insure his reappointment. He
moved that the association at ita own
expense send an attorney to Washing
ton as soon as possible to urge the ro
tppointment of Judge Dole. The mo
rion waa seconded by Judge George A.
uavia.

Ia support of hia motion Judge Wll
ler aaid that, while President Holmes
had made arrangements whereby he
would shortly be ia Washington where
he would, no doubt, assist the aaeocia
tion in the matter of Judge Dole's re
appointment, it ' would be unfair to
expect that Mr. Holmes would remain
ia the national capital much longer
than the private business which took
him there would require.

tie believed the association Khoul l

have a lawyer right-o- the ground
who would remain in Washington four
or aix weeka or as long as tiro situation
would require to press and urge Judge
Dole's reappointment.

He would be willing, continued Judge
Wilder, to take a collection among law
yers of Honolulu, say of a thous
and dollars, to help defray the expenses
if such a representative of the organ
cation who would go and remain on tho
job.
Anderson Favored Holmes

' Bobbins D. Anderson said that, while
the association would be glad to' have
th assistance of 'Judge Wilder during
his coming visit to Washington, he felt
that the association could not be bet-- r

represented than by making Pres-
ident Holmes its ofllcial representative.
He moved as an amendment to the pre-
vious Motion thnt tho association ro

Uent President Holmes, the president
of the body, to represent tho association
la Washington, and, ft such ropresen
tative, to urge the reappointment of
Judge Dole. Former Governor Frear
teconiled the amendment.

The amendment waa carried, all, but
Judge Wilder, voting for it. Judge
Wilder 's motion was lot by a division
if ten to five, the larger number vot-
ing against Jhe motion. W, W. Thayer.
Secretary of Hawaii and a member of
the association, promised, on rcipiost of
the association, to sound Governor
Pinkbam on the matter of Judge Dole's
reappointment.
Ask Delay Action

If possible uiul as the Governor will
be leaving 011 r 1 f r Wa-hin- g

ton, Governor l'inkham will be nuked to
"able to Washington to linvn action in
the matter of federal court judiciary
ippointments held in ubeyiuice until
his arrival there.

Judgo Wilder announced nt the meet
ing that he whs leaving Honolulu on
hi way for Washington next Wed lies
lay in the Mutsuuia ami that he
would be glad to assist iu urging
Judge Dole' reappointment.

Amoug tho members of the associn
tion who attended yesterday meet-
ing were Henry Holmes, L. J. War-fen- ,

W. W. Thaver, former Governor
Krenr, John W. t'nthcart, A. K. Judd,
0. It. Olson, D. L. Withington, U. H.
Anderson, G. A. Davis, W.T. Rawlins, A.
A. Wilder, G. 8. Currv, L. P. Hcott, A.
L. Castle, F. W. Milverton, A. L. C. At
kinson and W. A. UrccnwelL

M'KAY EXONERATED

BY SUPREME COURT

Tribunal Terms As Reckless
Charges Against Magistrate

Attorney Eugene Murphy's petition
for the removal of William A. McKay
aa district magistrate of Wailuku,
Maui, waa denied by the supremo court
yesterday. Murphy charged embezzle-
ment, forgery and falaificatiou ot rec-

ord against Judge McKay.
"The court ia unanimously of tho

opiuion that, though the evidence howa
a loose ayetem of account keeping which
might wekl be rectified, aix of tho
charge are not sustained by the evi-

dence, and that as to them the magis-
trate ia entirely exonerated from any
criminal intent and intentional wrong
doing," said the court.

A to the third count of the charges,
withholding from record icrtiiin cases,
"the majority of the court," says the
decision, "are of the opinion that the
evidVneo establishes no wrongful in-

tent and show nothing more thiui un
oversight in which the petitioner und
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the respondent participated, and that
thi, na well as the other rhargea, waa
reckleasly made by the petitioner. The
minority takes the view that the evi-
dence sustains the third charge net
forth in the petition, and that the re-

spondent should be removed from (he
office of district magistrate for the dis-
trict of Wailuku. The prayer of he
petition is denied."

The decision duel not show wat jus-

tice were in the majority, or other-
wise.

WILCOX HOME FINISHED
Ripley t Davis report the new home

of G. N.- - Wilcox, at Libue, Kauai, ia
practically completed and now occupied
by the family. Construction has been
in progress about six months. The
hmi so is on the GrQve Farm Planta-
tion, which Mr. Wilcox owns, and ia
a large frame structure, two stories iu
height, containing ten rouuu.

WHY IT SELLS.
Chnmberlain 'a Cough Remedy ia the

largest selling rough medicine in the
world today, because it does exactly
what a ough remedy is supposed to do.
it sttops the cough by curing the cold,
ami dues it speedily and effectually.
l''or sale by all dealers. - Benson, Hmith

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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